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ate and77E2tE7M BOOK ROOM new creatures. In learning j 
his catechism “A Methcxlist” does not ; 
appear to have gone beyond original ' 
sin. If he goes further In* will find the I 
following question and answer:—(j 
What other benefits do we receive at the { 

[ me lime with justification ? Ans. ! 
! “The other benefits that we receive at Î 
the name time with justification, are ! 
■adoption and regeneration.” Besides ! 
in an old book called Grinrod’s Con- j 
pendinm, one of the series of question j 
proposed^ to every Candidate for our j 
Ministry, year by year, is the following 
clause whiich may be extracted without 
injustice to the whole ; “We believe 
justification, the witness of the spirit 
and regeneiation are co-existent (they 
are bestowed upon us in the same mo
ment of time)” Now to use the word of 
“A Methodist;” X candidate for the 
Ministry brought before the Conference 
or D'-.ti iet Meeting and asked to define 
the doctrine of justification, and who 
should” state that “just ification in the 
abstract does not imply regeneration,” 
“what would be said of him ? Why go 
and study, Ac., Ac.” Who is to go, Mr. 
Editor; “A Methodist” who irakes 
the above statement, or Essayist who is 
misrepresented as-before proved.

Again, in expounding Rom. 5, 18, 
“A Methodist” says “ Tne guilt of 
Adam’s sin wits imputed to all his pos
terity ; all were exposed to the penalty 
of the law which he violated.”

This language is quite indefinite. I 
would like to know exactly the sense in 
which he employs it. Does he mean 
that Adam’s posterity, for Adam’s sin, 
with no voluntary sin of their own, 
would have suffered, had no Saviour 
lieen provided, the penalty of death, 
-physical, spiritual and eternal? If this 
is the meaning, then he not only misre
presents; the Essay, but also misrepre
sents Methodist theology, as expounded 
in the standards of our Church. And 
I again refer him to page 398 of the 
same vol. of the institutes before quoted 
“No child of Adan was actually born
into the world until the -“L **-
Redeemer had w*ven> an“ the vir
tue of liis anticipated Redemption had 
begun to apply itself to the ease of the 
fallen pair: consequently all mankind 
-are born under a constitution of mercy, 
which actually existed before their

PREMIUMS.

I Many of the papers, ’noth religions 
and secular, are already announcing 
premiums to be given for subscribers 

| during the next calendar year Some 
j offer one thing, some another. Chromos 
j are great favorites with many. The 

" Great Official,” as it used to be called 
at New York, the “ Christian Advocate*” 
has had an engraving pn-pared espec
ially as a premium to be given one copy 
to each subscriber, or if the subscriber 
« Loose, he may receive a copy of any 
one of the premiums formerly offered, 
that is, he is hired to subscribe lor the 
p.qier, and the price of his hire may be 
the “new engraving” or any one of the 

[ four premiums heretofore offered. The 
subscription price of the paper is 82.50 
with 20 cents added for postage. The 
pretuiums cost we do not know exactly 
what ; it may be ten cents each, or it 
may be fifteen or twenty. We know we 
have been offered them at those prices, 
and “ splendid” ones they were, vet we 
have not supposed that any one who was 
disinclined to subscribe for this paper 
.would likely change his mind for the 
sake of a ten or twenty oent chromo, 
and any one who ira# inclined to sub
scribe would not need such additional 
inducement. Offering premiums to 
agents to compensate them for services 
rendered is a different matter. And 
here before us is a paper which, taking 
the statement on its face, certainly 
makes v try liberal offers. For instance, 
for thirty new subscribers, at two dol
lars each, be offers a sixty dollar sewing 
machine. For forty subscribers, at t wo 
dollars each, or eighty dollars, he offers 
a ninety-five dollar sewing machine. 
For one hundred subscribers, at two j 
dollars each, be offers an organ said to 
be worth two hundred and twenty-five 
dollars. That is, he will give away his 
paper, pay the postage, and pay twenty- 
five dollars additional, which is veiy lib
eral indeed.
À^meronousonee might aak, bow «an

A Bsrlin correspondent gives sonm 
further details of the down-fall of De. 
Strous!«erg. the daring speculator. Simul
tané'm.-dy at Moscow, Prague and Berlin, 
the court are proceeding against him. 
The stories from Moscow recall almost the 
days of John Law. The worthy doctor 

i seems to have so dazzled the Muscovite 
capitalists by the splendor of his sell-me 
and the regal magn ficenceof bis conduct, 
that they never thought of examining hw 
band account. Among the pc--pie in the 
neighborhood Dr. Strousb»*rgenj >ye 1 >nt- 
plvte confidence, and they were on y to * 
ready to lend money for his magnifie- lit 
schemes. The lieutenant of Dr. tr«j i»- 
herg teas called a “General Director,* 
and he received a magnificent salary, ele
gant dwellings, and travelled like procon
suls. At his hotel in Moscow he lived a*» 
became his pretensions, lie bad a whole 
suit of retainers,: a secretary, air interpre
ter. a courier, a foot'can, etc. He paid 
150 roubles per day. But when this grand 
Seigneur was arrested there was fourni in 
his pocket just ItiO roubles. The stock of 
th«' Moscow Bank, which he conducted, 
was a popular form of investnio> t f«*r 
small savings. Many poor people, widow* 
clergymen and professional men who had 
lent their all to an institution behind 
which stood tho beet men in the city, and 
now. and now—genera bankruptcy. Oaa 
aged widow, who is blind, finds herself 
suddef.ly penniless, and has been taken De 
an asylum. Immediately after the arrest 
of her husband, Mine. Stronsherg, am 
English lady, started with the children for 
Moscow, where she hoped to effect his r»- 
'•ease. At the station house they were met 
by iu immense crowd, who showed a re
spectful sympathy for their grief. It ie 
st»t«-d that she had previously disposed of 
her jewels and other costly private treas
ures. and turned the proceeds, some 300,- 
000 thalers over to her ImaGind. Among 
these articles wat a nee - luce in pearl, five
fold, which f< tched 20.000 thalers. 81m 
bad furthermore sold for 2,500,000 thalers 
a min.- which she held in her own name.
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lOST’S • EFENCE AGAINST 
• A METHODIST."

If 1 thought that Bapt
way of savin" men. I’d give np pleaching, 
borrow a pail, and go round tM streets 
baptizing everyone I met; ana it they 
wquld’nt let me do it I’d catcl them asleep 
and 'atitize anyway. Bit that is not God's 
wav. Fie says. “ Ÿe must be bom «gain.” 
~~Moody.

Prayer is the rustling of the wlegs of 
th<* angels that are on their way bringing 
us the boons of heaven. Have you 8ear«l 
prayer in your heart ? Yott shall see the 
angel in your house. When the chariots 
that brings us blessings rumble, their 
wheels sound with prayer. We hear the 
prayer in our own spirits ; and that prayer 
becou.vs the token of the coming blessings. 
Even ; s the cloud forshadoweth rain, so 
pray.u- forshailoweth the blessing ; even as 
the green blade is the beginning of har
vest. so is prayer the prophecy of the Mess
ing that is about to cotue.—Spurgetm,

They say in Epgland if a man walks he 
must be poor, if he sometimes calls a cab 
he is better off, if one footman rides 
behind him he is rich, hut if two are on 
the hack of his carriage he must have a 
great inheritance. Go<l has no poor chil
dren ; they all have a great inheritwoe ; 
two footmen are always behind—“Good
ness and mercy shall follow me ' all the 
days of tny life.” Or. goodness and mercy 
may be called God’s watch-dogs.following 
in the rear.—Moody.

While aught remains in us contrary to 
a perfect resignation of our wills, it it like 
a seal to the book wherein is written “that 
good and acceptable and perfect will of 
God” concerning ns. But when ouf nùads

hist of seals. ~ In this
abide in the divine will, and there feel
that we have no cause to promote excepti-i i l l LA a J» 1!* i:_

Mr. Dm
A Methodist’

nte. via 111" W nst.KVAN.il tic,et to 
wkat h" regards i cold, urunhabited re
gion, ‘‘bsvotid the pale of the Orthodox 
Christviu ( lnirch” without even IMagi- 
jmi;pnIt,irians,orSoeinians for compan
ions. Very opportunely,and to my great 
comfort.'flu' next mail brought me news 
-from another quarter that the region 
referred ♦“ is thickly populated, and 
InirabiUdicta, not with hobgoblins and 
utvr< 1-ut, with Meth (lists! So I 
thiik of .accepting that .ticket and start
ing hy the next Baloon."

Witni'ss the following extract from 
in article in the the Christian Advocate; 
if the Gth i"st., “My faith is no excep

tion to what I conceive to lie the univer- 
t belief of flic M. E. Church, that in- 
lintë through atoning merit are in a 
■Ut. of initial salvation, and are pre- 
Bared for tbï* purity of heaven up to 
■te period -of moral aaeouutabilitv"; and 
■ter this,period, though falling in 
«km, they m iv . under adequate and 
Boper instruction retain this state of 
■vor with Go«L”
■ The venerable Superanuate, who 
■ites thus, pribably goes too <ar in 
lying that the views he advances are 
■be universal belief of the M. E. 
lur h,” but, there is no doubt that, 
lho<l<ixv or In tiiidoxy, they are enter- 
iked and pr. ached by many of the 
■ding men nt that « Lurch, and if the 
■Won- of “A Methodist” will have 
leffe tof leading any thoughtful per
il'-. who in glancing over the Wesley- 
■ pass' d inv essay live, ;is a piece of 
lologv, to look it up and carefully 
low the argument. 1 will be much 
ligod for Ins eritieisui, and for that

An stemed correspondent complains 
that a certain Methodist Minister was com
pelled to perform a funeral service outside 
a churchward fence, in this province, ro

le ti" do- bt a hardship, but

rates stated, then whv are thcyT2fftrGj& 
other people at such exorbitant prices ? 
Tf ere is a sort of conundrum, or some
thing else, here that is difficult to be 
solved However, it is, perhaps, no 
business of ours, and the reader may 
settle it in whatever way he likes beet. 
- -St. Louis Advocate.

Ary,is 1fg'tBlffTMfa(fr~Tbc~puPHC fttlfftfli.»
of all the facts of thin

that al 'tii in which thé light of life dir
ects us.— Woolman.

A holy life is made up of a number of j 
small things. Little words, not eloquent I 
speeches or sermons : little deeds, not | 
miracles, not- buttles, nor one great, he- j 
file. act. or mighty martyrdom, make up 
the Christian life. The little, eon - tant j 
sunis'ams, nor the lightning; the waters i 
of Siloah, that “ go softly” in their meek I 
mission of refreshment, nor the waters of 
“ the river, great and many,” rushing down 
in torrent, noise and force, are th-' trite 
symbols of a holy life,—Bosar.

The king—Nebuchadnezzar—went to 
the cl.Hir of a furnace, looked in. turned 
round, saying, pale and trembling. “ There 
were three cast into the furnace, hut I sec 
a fourth, like unto the Son of Gixl.” Yes. j 
the great Palestine Shepherd saw his little j 
lambs iniong the flames, anddeaped rigH ! 
down among them, made green pastures j 
and still waters for them even there, and j 
caused that the fire should only bum j 
a wa y their bands.—Moody.

Î Christ crucified, the preacher’s Alpha 
j and Omega. Away with finery and feath- 
| ers !. Let the spirit of God speak to thee.
* He knows how to hit the heart.—Hidiuyer
: The law is God's Mirror, to show ns the i
jevi! that is in us; but w«- don’t take a look -
! ing-glass ' o wash our faces with.—Mottdy. I
i . !

Morality without religion is only a kind 
of dead reckoning—an endeavor to find j 
our place in the cloudy sea by measuring 

! the distance we have to run. but without 
; and observation of the heavenly bodies.—

Z/'o, yf.ll) nr
When those teat were bidden would not 

come to the supper they all began .with 
one consent to mak-* exettse ; they did not : 

i haw any ready, but Patau hidped them. | 
f and between them they constructed a |

' cradle in wh'Vh sinners lull themselves to 
sleep. May God to-night t-m the cradle j 

| upside down, and leave every sinner with- j 
«... ..-«no.. f,,r not accenting Jesus.— |

Is: in possession 
case, and the names of all the parties, s<» 
that they might be in a positon to judge 
whether the exclusion of the Methodist 

* clergyman was an act of narrow-minded 
! intolerance or not. We believe that tie: 
ci re u instance is without parallel in this 
province. To the credit of the Protestant 
denominations on the Island be it said 
that there graveyards have been open to 
ail. We have never yet heard of burial 
I>cing refused on account of the religiortv 
professed by the deceased, or on account 
of the -'reed of the clergyman who was 
sSeeV-il to read the service at the grave. 
As far as our observation has extend'si, * 
large-minded charity has been practicisi 
on 'h Island by I*rotestants, in this 

I matt-T ,f the Faurial of the dead. The 
*-< «liar ;>!• -ss in England is not so sqU'-a- 
.ujù •!" at clerical bigo'ry and intoh-i t 

; :«(«.:• rhere the iieij! papers, fi< rn the 
; 7*>i'Js |. wnwards, comment with the nt- 
I most freedom upon acts of the same 
j nature is that which the An/'ts handles in 
I so e ug.-rly a manner. —CUriot ( P. K. I.)

Mr. Editor, that the us; ana it is a 
„t form was not in- assume it as 1 
l.li eve. Almost bv have multipled 

htcident it was printed,.and besides Vernal destrue 
ig nwnsl bv a few ty|K)graphieal w«'ttld tave m «
»ts, it |H'rliaps lacks the preeiseuess absolute ttecess 
Vh it would have attained bv a care- ^
re-writing. ' a,hrm to
lut, sel ! mi, I think,- «loes a professed it supixis.-s an 
tie s«> «• i*-»-l«'sslv attribute to a eriti- dieted by eve 
i»ni.Vsentiments it «loes not eon- Scripture asenb 
i, or ignore sentiments it does l "‘re ‘l*' '*
hm. and, at the same time, so that reuiarkabl. 
link "xt-ose his own theologv to would like to al 
«baige -,f u«,soundness, its «Iocs' “A a tk‘m
bxhst' who sends n\>: that ticket. I v«\vdy. 
ito s. v a little on both tin's»- points. And. now. - 
-‘•A Met In 'dist" - speaks of “ the I do w,tb \
ty put forth U Mr. dost that in- ! __ '
I are reg.-in-rated before t Icy are ! Dee. 13, 1875.
| N"\v '.tear thi' essav itself “The “^””

d Im* that infants - Skrvants an 
Id «lepraved, but «. Servants," <ti 
ie atonement meets , .

, , ,, principal irritâtisions at the eu- | « 1
lized countries
the Leeds Mercury (England), re tat* s 
a new form of grievance, and hints at a 
rew renn dy for the servant plague.

■ Th.- reasons which are supposed t-. in
du.'.- certain houaek.s'p.'rs to exchange 
ordinary servants for “lady h"l|>sT are 
many and delicate, but 1 never heard 
more touching than that which h i< ,iust 
Pi,me t . my knowledge. Some tew “'-tits,

- an,I m.vt.'ll,,- j « ■ « b-.i.-h-H.-v “ NVr.-.xl w»
............. .. .1, I -"--l '-.v-' “ l-

lu‘-,n»- tn wlult lu ! li,:! door he was accosted by the police- 
. , ! ma-n w ho asked him if any of Ins servants

'Sit will regard to Ills ' XVt.r,. to his knowledge awav fiom tic 
While charging me j, lt|rt0 Th«- master nq-’id phat lie had 

' g things v.hieh ought -iven- p«>imis'i< n t" »"»'■•• and that 1,1 ' j'1
■ ■ ir.: 1 >-\, I, ; i, , n ass. uibl.-d an hour 1" for, f- r t oai v

.bM'a'.t -t-c, not | prayer. Tlv policeman «lum '
•".î..- Richard Watson ! V» go and l""k for hun-rit. wd ch .if-
• v î I L-i ; some hesitation lie consent"! tit».- ■ -V w. > ,ivk hin.i the upper story he found it abso-

lev J.tti-tItu nlion, re- ! lnti,lv-red. Thepo'i. -u.an told th
• are men- jenidn not to dtW* h»s wtf-. bat t-

,!l ; H-V" - . and pdlow him into the town. In a n.-tgM-i
li'-r: !; , 1 l!i. para- : ........ ; were a kllld assem d\ "
A .«is., pa- 2«x ;,f ;l ,,h-bci .u «!' -;'■ "di.-iv dane-
■h'Vent remarks. Mr. V\ i„g and music were iM-ing vigorott-l^
justification in its,-If is a carried on. and among*. c ^ 

-7a i-ai'd state t
"g" both of our condi- : tbe t of their lient. This w a
r disposition : iv. our con- ! t stm-yrand the lady, on hearing the 

d life not ! detuil8t immediately applied to have hei 
a* regoner- servants replaced by lady helps.

The Lost Oue - Professor Proctor 
showed very convinely that, there Were no 
indications of life in " the other worlds ” 
which he cursorily explored. He made 
all his hearers conscious of the smallness 
of the little globe which we inhabit. 
L.Hiking at even what we know cf tbe 
scale on which the universe is built, we 
must feel that to an eye that could take 
in the whole, it would scarcely be missed, 
were it blotted out of space. Yet the 
earth is unique in one respect. On it the 
Son of God was incarnate. Here trans
pired the myst ry of Redemption. This 
was the “ lost one ” among tbe worlds, 
and on it the most precious bled was 
slu'd for its delivi-r.inee. No th«-ori«-s 
about dev-'lopulent, or the . uti pi.ty *■' 
man, no eosmologi'-s r.o errer* in mitn- 
bers. dates, figures ; none of the*.* things 
can ms • the inspiring hop's whi-di seem 
to come , us with fre-h force .i* Christ
mas seaso -hen. as the ha* it. “ the 
time draws ar the Forth of Christ.”— 
Ht. Johii T.I. y

•iy in its ]ii-

La n v Helps
’mint, fin

The Allied Attack upon Sebast«v 
poi. Mr. E. J. Reed says: "A faint i«l« a 
may Is formed, perhaps, of the extent to 
wl.c h the plac, was fir.s] upon when I say 
that from a tax of fid. p-r cwt.. which tho 
government L-vied upon the proeis ds of 
tie' s-ik'- -,f ,.|d iron, shot, and - hel!, pick- 
isl up md sold by the people a sum of 
ii' cr'y .<7r».<H>i was realized."

a vr> Mate imonv.-— 
y order, give* the pi 
• "f men a ad women 
and 1*73, signed the

atonement tills tl

at on in
1 ms « nte

'I'liitali-ou it

.oj t
extrl 
there 
•t It
HOI
ten » 
led.

niul of tl

«l’on it

A i-l- a-ant-lfs,kiiig gentleman sti-pp-si 
out en *he piatforui of a Western ear, 
and. inhaling tbe fresh air,enthusiastically 
ohserv.sj to the breaksman—“ Isn’t thin 
invigorating “ N«>, sir, it is Bethel,” 
mod the eonscientiow *rnployi. The 
pha-saut-looking gentleimm retired.

What is tha* >f which some will be left 
• v*-:. when vie have taken the whole?— 
Tl.e »i>rd wii' >1 ?s< ime.”

(he of th, giTaff. s lit the London 
..'oioi'i- al Gardens t< c ,-ntly had a boro 
ttiioat. Fan-.y a sore throat two yards 
long !

Nothing <iiv. i.-.itea like the Bib,.. 
Botanists know nothing of the' Rohc of 
8 Laron : geologists cannot dig down to the 
Rock of ; Ages ; astronomers can’t show 
y oi. the Morning Star.— Mc<dy.

,f his h

'ha- - n'st te thv ilim • vo- a stain, 
ft "i*s j-'tre light may only b<* a 

right t rom some well-worn field. .
-'here thou would'st only faint and yield.
The L< ird made room for you in heaven : 
line' you make room for him in your 
-art ! The nations don't want him 
any of the Churches are locked and 
,>•**-«) ireiinat him. There is no room f- r

j If your Subscription expiree at the end of 
the year, it will be well to renew at once, 

i Send the amount to the Minister or Mail 
! direct. A Post Ofhce Drder for two Dollars 

will cost but two cents.
'ii our d
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likelv to acquire the appropriate- thought j meither that he 
and feeling by simply going through t^n<?ea „ _ _.....k f

It was not in- 
was

the motions an-1 attitudes of the dance. 
They that stand in tie- way of sinners, 
are a]* to sin ; and whoever sits in the 
seat of the scoroer generally scorns.

7. The music and literature of the , 
dance have an intent. They are not ac- j 
cidcntal, but have studied, systematic : 
art. thev are the expression of concept 
and f.-eiing. and in verv many instances 
w. n originally ma<le mure for boped- 
for consequences than for mere enjoy
ment as a dance.

H. For what conceivable purpose were 
the most of fashionable dances com
posed ? “ tW pleasure." What kind ? !
Every pleasure is the gratification of 

i some feeling, and what feeling is it, j 
1 that would naturally express itself by 
the attitudes, very peculiar motions, 
and nowhere else allowable familiarities 
of the dance r Is the dance to require j 
grace of action ? Grace or elegance of ; 
manner is relevant, not abstract, de-

likely to suffer much. or. that he was one ---------------
3 mU-i-s of our chnrch Martin, bam., deceased

LePage. Alfred E.. Murray Harbor. F.E.I. 
Moore. F W . retired.
Moore. E. B.. N.S.
Mills, Edwin. N.B.

of “ the leading me: 
and c onferences 
write again and tell us what his deficiency 
i* likely to be. over which he is so dis- 
posed to sing. Will

Will he please

• J. G." do the same.

LIAI. SJtaa»... , Ty
to ! Narra wav. J. R . St. John. N.B. 

Percival, W M .. N.B.
Perkins. W.. L.S.
Rodgers. Thos.^N.S.
Robinson. P-. L.S. 

how far Stronv. Fredk.. U-S.
Smith. Matt.. deceased.and while they are writing say un> ....----- -

their great faith and heroism they arc , ith. John Aust. Conference.
the offer of the slackforj. E. N.B.

• A Fellow g .iiers. Jos.. P E.I. 
a bloated aris- Wilson, R-. N.B..

but There are likelv several other names

. THE BEST THAT I CAN.

I can not ,l> mu h." said a little surv 
• To mak>‘ the dark world bright : I 

My silvery beams van n..t strung 'fa. 
i Through the fading gl., m ,,f ni..ht 

But I'm only a part of God's givaîèr nl-.n 
And I'll cheerfully do the b, st that I valL:

1 •• What is the use." Said a fleeev tloud 
“ Of these few drops that I hold ?

: They will hardly bend the lily proud 
Though caught in her enp"of g ,]<}

’ Yet I am a part of God's great plan.
! So my treasures I'll give a - w, 11 as I ,-an
: A child wen- merrily forth to plav ; 

But a thought, like a silver thread.

one at a time to prevent sudden darkness 
and depression. Some of us have not the 
shadow of a wish for such honour.

S. W. S.

wttlli-, JI-utHii. Il.iiit-j
Tmro.

I Ugh water at Pictmiswl 11 minuU-* LATfcK than Mt , w, ii4 ,1.,*,, ,.roh», SL John. N.B., and J'ertlHiid, Maine, .< hou«-j fo) be done. >V bat UUt) Or ht 
i.atkr, an<i at 8t. John's, Ncwfvund-

1110.11 JIM in 1 VvAV. . t*.. w, ---- — ' I ------ •> , , 1 1 1
l-euding uis-n what is to be done or sig- readers the threadbare, and I bad hoped 
1 ” 1 .. , _ _ old Rum-
nified, und training for all purposes

ami tiaw Tnnnentine, 2 bm | mUst be in the precise line of the thing i sheg, now Pro-
hanat luma?. At Aimav- I , , ju * of Methodism in these Maritime no-

willing t<> go in accepting 
Sack ville Superintendent
Sufferer" says he is not ... _____
. ,r.t or Dimnered incumbent. " Ac . but There are mteiv noua. y,... T ! Kept winding in and out all dav
-Vî T

«w,--....

last Wesleyan. So that I hope there 
will be an end now to the boast that \\ al
lace is the Banner Circuit of these lower 
Conferences. Much less to the challenge 
thrown out to compare numbers with any 
Circuit in our vast Dominion.

As to the names given in the article 
referred to of men who have gone from 
our membership or left our ministry for 
that of other churches. I could give some 
of those also if necessary, but with one- 
exception there are none in the list now 
forwarded cf that description.

Truth as time '-->es grows triumphant.

WHAT ABOUT THE “BANNER" 
CIRCUIT.

Mb. Editor,—In your leader of the 
27th inst. there is another attempt, 
made by some one, to heist upon your

a long worn out delusio that old Ram 
w Wallace, is the Banner Circuit

*inl 2"> minutes I.ATKR, ami at St. John's, Ncwfeuml- , to hound ■ VI:'ceS‘ AMI luuuiai.ui ...land 20 minute* BAitLiBR ttwnat Halifax. At Char- life requires men and women | , atej uite often eni
lotu-town, 2 Iio|»k.W minutes unm At Westport, , ,. a.wl anunests jna I . ,t hour- :n min” - 1..1TK*. At Yarmouth, 2 hour* i from the floor in dactyls aud anapests, <ijumng; an^ because it has
W mtmrlvs I.ATKR.

Ko It Till. I.KM.TH OF TIIK HAV.—til'! 12 liour- h) 
the lime ul the sin-'* setting, aud from the -mu sul>- 
Itwl the time "I rising.,

Kou Till I i Milii <11 TIIK moiit. —Substraet the 
tune of the -ini'- -etung from 13 hours, and to the 
reulkii.iii r add the lime of nain* next morning

TH K/DANOE.
The Rev. B. Craven, I). I>., LL.D., 

thus writes to the Raleigh Christ inn Ad
venir :

“ A fancy ball," “ The first hop of the 
season," “The pleasure dub,” “ They 
had a little dance at the hotel at night,” 
aud such like expressions are common 
in the newspapers. These are techni
calities of a custom that is manifestly 
on the increase the public chronicles 
M a vice that inflicts heavy jienalties 
upon society. They are proofs of usage 
that tend tirdestroy by the easy steps 
pf gradi <t vice, and of a prevailing <lis- 
pusition among the innocent to seek 
pleasure upon the dangerous luxl- r- 
lainl of ruin.

By usage, by fair construction of law 
:uid by the united voice of the Bishop, 
our church condemns dancing, notsimpl; 
as an impropriety butas a positive vice.1 
suriné r nr A- 
God ; not simply unfavorable to pietv, 
but iueomiiatilde with the '‘life that is 
hid with Christ m God."

i. Biblical examples claimed prove 
nothing. The dances referred to in the 
Bible hud not the most remote similar, 
•tv to modern dances, in mode, spirit, 
occasion or intention. Though obso
lete, if any one chooses to praetiee a 
genuine, Bilile dance, l have no objec
tion. S

l. By whom, for what purpose, an i 
with what results the dance was intro
duced in Greece, Rome, France,and Eng
land, can be fully ascertained from 
books within the reach of most |H'rsons. 
The information tints obtained will not 
lx' given to the public by the advocates 
of the Art.

t. 1s t Ils examiill' the pliilfsophl III 
dancing; to that cud v -late the fol
lowing propositions, which w ill perhaps 
Ik- generally admitted :

I. Every sentiment, emotion,passion, 
inclination and thought of the soul has 
its external manifestation in the body, 
and is thus expressed by countenance, 
physical development, motion, tensions, 
and attitudes. By tins law the painter 
empresses l*>th thought aud feeling.

J. These out ward manifestai ions 1 wring 
Artificially assumed, have a strong tvinl-

ho.d each other by the hrnds, or other- 
use steps not available either for

That intimation has been given, 
enough in your 
has been allowed

She knew no more than the glancin ' star. 
Nor the cloud with its chalice fuli.

How. why. and for «what all strange things 
She was only a child at school f 

But she thought, " It ,is part of God'i 
great plan

That even I should do all I can "

She helped a younge.- child along 
When the road was tough to the feet ; 

And she sang from her heart a little song 
That we -11 thought passing sweet ; 

And her father, a wear . toil-worn man. 
Said, " I will do likewise the best that I 

can.

wise
running or walking, and practice attL 
tudes aud jiositious so very jieculiar t 
The study of either the esthetics or 
morals of the dance might show many 
people that ihev signify what they do 
not intend, but by practice may come 
to intend what the signify.

fi. The artistic meaning ofjthe dance 
is that by the influence of music and

to pass without contradiction, the pre- j approaching season 
sumption has become so ingrained in the j 
minds of the Wallace hre-hren that it is 
propogated by them as a fact beyond con
troversy. And now flouted in the face of 
the five or six Conferences, which spread 
over and embrace the whole of our young 
nationality; for in the article referred to. 
after giving the names of seventeen 
brethren who are supposed to wear the

grow !
Wallace take your Banner dotru !

Too -elf eonciou* lift your eye lids ;
Sis- our Banner, Charlottetown.

Wishing yon the compliments of the

I am yours, Ac.,
Fredk. Smallwood.

Sur. 30, 1875.
P S—I now- think of the names of two 

other brethren in the ministry claimed by 
our church as its children, David Hickey, 
N.S., and James Rice, Ont.. B. C. Min
ister.

! Anthony Trollope says it is a special 
characteristic of Colonists to “ blow. ItWallace brand, the writer states “ We

may challenge the Dominion for a similar ' may g,. considered pardonable in children 
motion the soul shall lie brought to i representation of numbers from so small at any rate—especiall when they have new
some certain condition of thought and a ci,cle," and that circle in another place trumpets. W allace and Bridgetown, while
feeling ; that for the time being the ;s 8;lid to be twelve miles in extent- 
dancers shall 1 forget all differences of Bridgetown is then thrust upon our 
rank and character ; that they shall notice, as “ A centre of extraordinary re- i
yield themselves fully to the genius of ligious vitality judging by the number of j

holding down their diminished heads in 
presence of their brother across the Nor-

C*lll 
to
tbohgnu. ms »*v m mvii

lienee, laughter produces laughter witli- 
i*ut even the eause Iwmg known.

•t. The dance is tl •- expression of 
thought and feeling by motion aud at
titudes m regular rythni. and generally 
regulated by music.

The intelligent daiva-r simply ex
presse» his thought and ferling. What 
they are may Ik- interred fn»m his coun
t-nance, motions, and attituaes. What 
these indicate may Ik- lest studied by 
the lady or gentleman standing out U‘- 
fore the eomjiany, and going through 
ti*e whole routine w About companion 
or music

<»• The uuil.stnivted du; •- ;s v -v

thi' composition"; and that nothing per
mitted by the dance shall lie deemed in 
bad taste or offensive. Now, if it should 
happen that the composition, including 
both the music and dance-movementsi 
is morally bad in any way, then a per
nicious effect is stamped ujiou both 
body and soul.

10. I affirm that the whole of dance 
literature ^ Is ^orally
«"rally immoral and often indecent ; that 
innoeency is no protection against its 
jiernicious influence; and that the head 
of John the Baptist is not the only 
tribute that has been paid to its evil 
power.

^ CORRESPONDENCE.

SVI’ERNUMERARY MINISTERS,
' AND MINISTERS' WIDOWS’ FUND. 

1 have much pleasure i-i reporting that 
tb<- lab’ Robi'rt Robertson, Esq., of St.

I djjlm. N.B., made a bequest of a thousand 
dollars to this Fund, suhjiv t only to an 
annuity of twenty eight dollars during 

j the lib- ot" an old frjeml.
I And 1 hereby gratefully a knowledge 

the kindness of James N. Thomas, Esq., 
j tin executor of Mr. R.'s will, in so 
j promptly arranging the matter wit!: me 

as Treasurer "f tin- Fund.
I t] list that many of our fn ads, in the 

, three Eastern C'onfercnceivhaw made, <>< 
j irill hasten to make similar provision io 
j their will-, to eontinue to do good after 
| they shall be no longer among the living.

K Pickard.
.S’il./"///,, X.H., j 1er. 3, 1875.
P S.—I believe Mr Robertson made tie- 

quests of about the same amount to vueh 
of two other of our Connetional objects— 
viz —to the Missionary and th" Eduea- 
tiou.il h. P.

S. W S. REPLIES
I EdITOI;. It siK'uts to Is taken for 
ii ted by some of you i eorresjiomlcuts 

' there lias liec-n a great amount of 
decimation expressed by some of us 
tie* deputation to the Mission Board. 
lon't know where this is to b»- found. 

'I here h is not be«-n, and then- is not. that 
1 am aware of. any disposition to reflect 

"ii th« ;n—at least on my part Tin y, no 
doubt, did the b«-st they could, and all 
th • talk about •• railing accusation»,'- 
' r» ri'i<inatiuns indulged in. " and all the 

! eloquence expended concerning puri st 
love .«nil “ blood of loyalty." app.-ar to 

j me t" is' a tight with shadows One uf 
i th' waiters referred to speak» vt his great 

faith, v cry good—we doa! * not he has it. 
and expe.-ts a full salary, aud jerhaps. as 
a " fellow sufferer" intimates, light goes 
X\ v»t expects a stilt better time coming.

, This “ Fellow Sufferer'A t«Mi. who ap 
I peai-s to he very jovial, seem* to be labor- 
I ing under several misapprehensions. He i

thuinberland Straits, will take some little , . , ,,
comfort from the fa t that he too can I ollt t!"' mterfvivnee of the olfactory in- 
blow a shrill and martial blast. But. «trument. Should an American student
merriment apart, is it not marvellous that »>« Pl(‘H"nt' h-' ‘«««t excuse my pressing 
three Circuits, in territory which till very this remark upon his attention. Abhor 

stance the radius is extended to twenty j recently lias been considered " uiissi in" the praetiee of some men, who will not 
* " '* i*1 - ground should have given to Methodism ! bring out the letter

ministers supplied by it but in that in-

uiiles, and it gets the credit of having 
furnished fifteen men to swell the ranks 
of the ministry among us—(Should have 
been nineteen.)—Ed.

Now it would be quite easy to criticise 
and cull those lists ; so as to dissipate the 
fond delusion, and to denude one or both 

[oresaid Circuits of its supposed 
'•Msati#-----  —— -L..A i— i

intend is to simply tell 
your readers that there is s little strip of 
land belonging to one uf our Conferences

r such a habit is
73 Ministers? Much has been made of the 

i missions in Ireland for their production 
I of great men ; these Provinces can show 
| marvels at least in regard to fertility of 
numbers. Ed. Wesleyan.)

Elijah Bedding and Daniel Fillmore 
were colleagues in the pastorate of the two
Methodist churches in Boston in 1815. Ton miter w»b mm ••• ToÜrtli >mi <#£ 
his ministry. His sweetness of spirit and 
Christian courtesy, which characterized 
him through his whole life, had already 

“ hy the sea" called P. E. Island, that | made him .sufficiently conspicuous, in eon- 
the capital of said Island is Charlotte- i nt‘xion with his pleasant discourses, to he

very ruinous and ridiculous, very wretch
ed and reDrehensihle. Now and then a 
brother has the felicity to possess a must 
cunning and delicious lisp. This is, 
perhaps, the least of evils, where the 
brother himself in little and winning, but it 
would ruin any being who aimed at manli
ness and force. 1 can scarcely conceive 
of Elijah lisping to Allah, or Paul prettily 
chipping hisLwords on Mars' Hill."

I town, and that in Charlottetown there is 
: just a bit of Methodism which might pos- 
i sibly indure a little puffing, or bo galvan

ized into such vitality, as to tempt some
body within its limits to fluunt its bunt
ing and then set up its claim -in the 
sense intended—to its being the Banner 

! Circuit of the whole Dominion. And that, 
too. with a nearer approximation to the 
inexorable logic uf facts, than either Wal
lace or Bridgetown—or even the two put 

: together. As to brethren studying fur 
i the ministry, Charlottetown can boast of 

its young men who arc girding on the 
| armor, and will be ready to step into the 

ranks when called fur. And in relation 
also to the number of ministers' wives', 
of which Wallace boasts. 1 would just say 
—iu w’.ssing that tins little Island has
*'* t-[ilied its share of that kind’uf necessary 
help to ihinisterial czmfort and efficiency ;

| chosen for the pulpit in Boston. Hed- 
g ding was then in his prime, powerful in 
1 argument, and forcible as a preacher, and 
I quite popular. The two preacheis alter
nated between Bromfield-street and Meth- 

i odist-alley : hut the crowds followed 
Hedding, and left rather thin audiences 
tor his younger colleague. In after years 
when the incident had lost its unintended 
sting, and his eminently useful life per 
milted him to refer toit without a blush, 
brother Fillmore was accustomed to relate 
with a peculiar twinkle of his eye, an awk
ward compliment that he received at this 
time. He had preached to a small audi
ence in Bromfield-street on one Sabbath 

i afternoon. As he aamc down the pulpit 
stairs a good sister met him, and said, 
with an crideAt desire to offer him a word 

I of comfort—‘"Thepeeple run after Bro. 
Hedding because he is a deep preacher ; 
but I don't ; I prefer to stay at home ; / 
like shallow /iremhinij best."—/ion's Her.

1 Days a Month Lonil—Professor
I Purser, of America, believes that the 

moon, in revolving around the earth and

A correspondent sends us the following 
fact, which came under his own notice 
while travelling in a western district 

j circuit. Near to Killarm-y (so named I 
I suppose because the muddy swamps there 
| arc as unlike “the beautiful lakes" a»
( anything well could lie) was a large muddy 
I swamp, which extended to near Belfast. 

Here the Baptist friends, to the great 
disgust of Roman Catholic residents, used 
to “ dip their candidates for church 
membership. In this swamp the fisher
men used to catch fine eels. md. on one 
occasion, on" ra-h adventurer offered 
some to a true “ daughter of Erin," when 
the following animated dialogue ensued: 
—Man: “Buy some fine eels, mum?" 
Biddy. " Shu re, where did you catch 
oiu .' ' Man : " In the swamp, mum : and 
line ones they are." Biddy: "Oeb, you 
dirty blaygard! do you thini; I’d he afther 
atin the fish wot'» been fadin’ on the »in* 
of them dirthy heretics ?"

this direction to their old homes I cannot 
say; hut 1 do know that three Island

“ Sl'litiivALlsiNH."—Dr. Patton, in thf 
New A ork Independent, tells a very 
amusing story of a Baptiiit minister who 
was a great stickler for the “spiritual
ising'" method of interpreting the larable* 
down to their smallest details. It was»» 
edifying. A Presbyterians minister oft»* 
discussed the question with him, taking 
the other view ; hut one day he professed

„ _____ to have been converted by the sucre*»
j speed of rotation, so that the days and attending the application "f the principk- 

f nights are gradually lengthening. In a ^_I always knew you would see it, said th*

but how many of our sisters still look in ; drawing the tides behind her, causes the
latter to act as a break on the revolution 
of the globe ; anil be considers that it may 

I be mathematically shown that this actionladies, at least, have been appixqu iated hy j jH „l„wly but surely checking the earth’

tin •y may

my brethren since last Confluence; and 
if report be correct, there is a tid 
others on their way to the same sublimat
ed region.

The two lists uf brethren given in your 
last issue, include thirty two men, all of 
whom I have known during uryeolcuial 
life, and for the nonce I let the lists pass 
without challenge ; hut I now furnish one 
list of names of men, who, at different 
times, have been passed from this Cir- 
cuit, eiteer as divinity students or as can- j of Egypt.
didates for the Circuit work, and all. with It is reported of a woman who. being 
two or three exceptions, before they left j sick, was asked whether she was willing 
for the higher sphere, stoed in connection ! *'Vv or <Hc. she answered, “ Which God fail, “ / don't

pleases." “ But ” sai i one, “ if God should

thousand million years or so, 
become each a month lung.

A traveller on the Continent, visiting
the l athedral of----------- , was shown by
the sacristan, among other marvels, a 
dirty opaque glass phial. After eying it 
for sone time, the traveller said : “ Do
you call this a relic ? Why. it is empty."

Empty 1* retorted the sacristan indig
nantly. — “ Sir, it contains some of the 
larkuess that Moses spread over the land

Baptist brother.. '* Bin tell me what 
passage opened your eyes." " Oh 1 it «• 
the parable of the man who went V< bi» 
neighbour for bread at midnight. Tb< 
man was an anxi ms sinner, needing 
direction.” "Certainly." " The neigh
bour was a Christian." •‘True.’’ "Tbf 
bread desired was saving truth." " A’’’ 
yond question." " The bed in which h* 
was found naturally represented tbf 
Church." "Surely." “And hi* children. 
being with him in bed means :1 
baptism and membership." "Oh!" *•*•! 
said the Baptist, whose faith in 
spiritualising principle oegan suddenly*

V know about that.'
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Our best ? Ah. children 1 the best of us 
Must hide our faees away.

When the Lord of the vineyard comes to
look

At our task at the close of the.day 1 
But for sticngth from above "tis the 

Makers plan).
We'll all pray and we'll do the best we 

can.
—Christian Observer.

In Mr. Spurgeon’s addresses to hie 
theological students (reprinted by Sheldon 
& Co.,) is included a lecture on the voice, 
from w hich we quote the following : “ It is 
not in vain that the evangelists have 
written of our Lord, 1 He opened his mouth 
and taught then».’ Moreover, brethren, 
avoid the use of the nose as an organ of 
speech, for the best authorities are agreed 
that it is intended to smell with. Time 
was when the nasal twang was the correct 
thing, but in this degenerate age vou had 
better let the mouth keep to its work with-

Dec. JA

BEREAX NOTES. 

Lesson

might

Mil John _V 
The Ministry *>k Jk.m s

Leader 31. But these am written 
that ye might believe that J.siw is the 
Christ, the Son of God .-

SCHOOL.\ And that bvliioin, 
have life through his name.

Home Re.vihx,;*
Monday—John Id. z‘3 33 : 13. ].:i 
Tuesday—John Id 17: 15 1 » 
Wednesday—John 15. ll.|;V ; 
Thursday—John 17. l.vgl 
Friday—John 18. d5 3u. _‘o u j< 
Saturday-John Jn. z'4-31 _>| |-
Sunday— Psa. 103.

\

and hi*Topic : The Risen Christ,
Written Word,

Golden Text But th, *,- nr,. wt irt, n 
that ye might believe tint .J,.s„s nth,. 
Christ, the S m of God ; and tint !«t.]j,.v 
ing ye might have life through hi* „
John 20 31.

General Statement.
John's object in his narrative ,.f The 

Ministry of Jems is stated in the very - 
brief Lesson Service, which also eonsi," 
tutes the Golden Text, nam-iv • }lÀt
these are written, that i/e might he) tree ",.t , I 
The double Topic suggesied bv this text’ 
U. The Risen Christ, ,yritt \
Word.

Review Lkssiin Hymn j
Trxe : Caron,Ifi,m. C ,|/

All hail tile power of Jesu»' „an„,
Let angels prostrate fall 

Bring forth the royal dia,!e,n.
And crown him Lord of all

Let every kindred, every tribe 
On thi* terrestrial ball.

To him all majesty ascrilte.
And crown him Lord of all.

Review Scheme :

Holy

L REVIEW FOR THE FOURTH QUARTER

vàJb"'1* °rTL""w V-»»

3. In which Ivimo»» a,,. th/f„||owi 
doctrinal points taught or sugg,. tel. " 

The lowliness of Jesus.
The kingship of Jesus.

The resurrection of Christ.
The atonement.
Jesus the intercesHor.
Jesus worthy of supreme love.

Spirit*01111**Ult* w,ll*( the

The Christian Sabbath.
Personal holiness.
Brotherly love.
The heavenly state.

«te,cXïCh le"t,n C°UtilinM in

it l! !,ow“d w,u’lc Sütan works « 
tians p*°W world treats Chris'.

fl A* to bow niiriHt relieves trouble ?
4. ) A» to how Christ reveals Himself?
5. As to how Christ remove, doubts?
r ty how Christ tests love V 
'-I Asto how Christ illustrates humi

Obscur T ( *1,l.’|t K",'ll,i’’s His own 
absence from the world v

' As_to how Christ looked forward to
jf | As t" nur-HtlH »" the
li a . Uhrist s perfect work ?

........ ..

Th.j 
n

St >n 
dmilit | 
Toi*ii j 
perh.i|j 
entir,- 
reeogul 
This nJ 
who dj 
«hiy sh.J 
them, 
fled jml 
those on 
down w.ij 
hirgi-st 

A pulj 
schools 
lions, l-l 
covering 
1875, wi

In the| 
In the 
In the 

rial. 
In the 
hi the

«vf I 
quenej 

Solemn :
•Siiintl y 
Slirveyiil

Rekui.eI 
Right l’( 
Return 
Review i

•tick iess ui. about the"f„l|you learned, and in 
owing persons ?

A I'/tiiviil 
A i,romi*[ 
A f'li>mis
A Pi-,,,lis

1.1 Pilate".
2.) Thomas.
•’»■) Simon Peter.
. Iscariot.
!’ ”a,y Magdalene.
7 n"<rr Wif; C’leoiihas

. Thu disciple whom Jesus loved 
« rt,1!>S,8lTr' Tim: Son

*??■« O ..... «

7!^ -|«z

Farm, s-.
Fullest |j 
Furilest
Farn.'st l| 
Furni-ht <;|

S5r * wot ked on j 
-, or I lie ! 

■flung s., many ,,f 1
^«nderXTr'1' be 1
i n, ........Z* - • l
I The cle .. ’ " 1,1 W| ote about Jesus | 

*** fsets, l< t,'r ,,f as proved by |

U,is •'"^ix. j I 
^ W the ',VVl‘’fj,J",y L",:iJr li'"1 r;.. -

?*"m,’rHted umler'v f I,,’,'8,|"-‘ as
tZOUn-l'"l o, h V', \ -v-wnmy^ ** follow* -L ,ul'"' '•>-

F E A111N < 1
Longing t. 
le .iiiii' ss ' 

World 
lint in g VVi

with the Methodist Sunday-school in this V , ; °n‘\\ 11 (,'K rtLou, . , .. ... 3 . , , refer it to yon, which would you ehoouc?
place. And the list will show that the j “Truly." replied she, " I would refer it t
os, Circuit has furnished as many then as

J - fl'OIIJlIllg
i1tfla.ir^u.<?,riHt wh" hiv" w-

V'r'"''1 what I.-SKO,, lias
fe*;5Ï0Zr,,Wh ................ rely

of rem-L;!: '«'In-ate iliffer.

5ra-. M

uiig

the oth- r two put together !
Av.irti. Adam Clarke, Deeeaw-d. 
Butcher, John, Ont.
Brevken, Ralph, Halifax.
Butcher. Geo.. English Conference. 
Chappell, Betj., Shediac.
Clark. Benj., Retir,-d.
Cold well. Win . N B 
DeeBrisny, Albert. ,1,* eased. 
DesBrisay, Alex . U S.
DesBrisay, Albert. S. N S.
Full. Wm.. U.S.
Goff. Fade. Ont.
Heartz. Wm. H.. N.S.
Johnson. Reid, retired 
Ladner. Tho#., Newfoundland.

r. is n-'t referred to, as he s.-vins to think, LvLacbeur. D., U.S.

, . - . - ------ to
him again. ’ Thus that man obtains his 
will of God whose will is subjected to God. 
—.8, ,8'. Ailroeate.

Gun Las three sorts of servants in the 
world : some are stares, and serve him 
from principle of fuar ; others are hirelings 
and serve him for thi sake of wages ; ;uid 
the last are sons and serve him under the 
influence of love.

The “ Wesleyan" for 1875 will ha7e regu
lar correspondence from England, the Uni
ted States, Ontario, Xontreal, Vew Bruns
wick, P. E. Island, Newfoundland and Ber- 
muda. lenew your Subscription before the 
Tear expires and thus ensure its continu
ance. As a family expenditure it will am
ply repay von.

Life \\ ithin.—How hard it is to 
that the power of life is to be found I 
side instead of outside, in the heart 
thoughts, not in the visible actions 
show ; is the living seed, not in the 
which has no root ! How often do 
cultivate the garden of their souls jti 
other way ! How often do we trvl 
persevere in trying, to make a sort of 
show of our outer good qualities, wr 
anything within to correspond ; j'j 
children who plant blossoms withof 
roots in the ground to make a prettj 
for the hour! We find fault in oi| 
and we eut off the weed, but we 
root it up ; we find something w:ij 
ourselves, and we supply it not hi 
the divine seed of heavenly prina 

j by copy mg the deeds that the 
1 ought to produce.—TentjJe.
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BEREAN notes.

l16 - Lesson xiii. [John 20. 31.

The Ministry ok Jesus.
yge 31. But these are written,

. might believe that Jesus is the 
♦ist y* hrhrwt. the Son of God :

goHOoL. And that believing ye might 
^te life through his name.

Home Readings.

iIoudat—John 12. 23-33: 13. 1-9.
- JSiY-John 14. 1-7; 15 1-8. 

SSÏÎsdav—John 15. 11.19: 16. 7-15. 
THtfiaDAY—John 17. 15-21 ; 18.33-38. 
e™'"j,.hD I». 55.1); 20. IMS. 
F"?,„„irj„br 20. 22-21 ; 21. 15 22.

Sunday—I sa. 103.

Topic : The Risen Christ, and his 
Written Word.

foLDEN Text ; But these are written,
, Vl, might believe that Jesus is the 

arist the 8 >n of God; and that believ- 
.^g ye might have life through bis name 
John 20 31.

> General Statement.

John's object in bis narrative of The 
Jfiswtry of Jems is stated in the very 
igjef Lesson Service, which also consti
tute'» the Golden Text, nam-ty : “ Bn#
{keif are written, that ye might SiMt'eve,” etc.
The double Topic suggested by this text 
• The Risen Christ, nnd his Written 
Word.

Review Lesson Hymn.
Ti ns : Coronation. C. M.

All hail the power of .Irsu»’ name,
Let angel» prostrate fall ;

Bring forth the royal diadem,
, And crown him Lord of all.

Lot every, kindred, every tribe,
On thi- terrestrial ball, 

to li in all majesty aserilie.
And crown him Lord of all.

Review Scheme :

1, REVIEW FOR THE FOURTH QUARTER.

~ 1. Repeat Titles Topics, and Golden 
Texts of Quarter.

2. Recite Outlines and Selected

Verses. ^
3. In which lessons are the following 

doctrinal points taught or sugge ted. lJ'\ do
The lowliness of Jesus.
The kingship of Jesus.
Christ crucified, the central attraction 

of the world.
The resurrection of Christ.
The atonement.
Jesus the intercessor.
Jesus worthy of supreme love.
Personality and work of the Holy 

Spirit.
The Christian Sabbath. 
jPe'vmnal holiness.
Brotherly love.
The heavenly state.
4. Which lesson contains special in

struction -

].)'As to how and where Satan works ?
1.1 As tu how the world treats Chris

tians ?
3.1 As to how Christ relieves trouble ?
4.1 As to how Christ reveals Himself ?
5.1 As to how Chr&t remove » doubts?
(>.) As to how Christ tests love ?
7.1 As to how Christ illustrates humi

lity f
s.- As t-1 how Christ supplies His own 

absence from the world ? 
it As to Imw Christ looked forward to 

ns r
In. As to Christ's power on the cross?
11. As to Christ's perfect work ?
12. ' As to the open way to heaven ?
■i. What facts have you learned, and in

W B3 S la B3 3sr.
August.

Hw.to"f uuhiM’

Help for the impotent soul—Jesus our 
strength.

""Ul-Je,u* lh=

H Anointed^0 W°rld *“ Hin~Je8«« the

Help for the world in bondage—Jesus 
tne Liberator.

September.
Receiving sight from the true Light. 
Kitfht guidance by the Good Shepherd. 
Redeemed from death by the Lord our 

life.
Rejection of the Redeemer.

October.
Immanuel lifted up.
Immanuel serving.
Immanuel’s home.
Immanuel the Vine.
Immanuel the Friend.

November.
Sending the Spirit to teach the truth. 
Supplicating the Father for his disci- 1 

Dies. „ j
Sovereign of the Heavenly Kingdom. 
Suffering death for a world of sinners. 

December.
The Risen Christ comforting a weep- 

disciple. 1
The Risen Christ assuring a doubting 

disciple.
The Risen Christ correcting an errring 

disciple.
The Risen Christ and his written word.

III. REVIEW FOR THE YEAR 1875.
Some scholars and some teachers will 

doubtless be able to give the Titles, 
Topics, Golden Texts, Outlines and 
perhaps the Selected Verses for the 
entire year, Such proficiency should lie 
recognized and honorably mentioned. 
This may be done by a selected committee, 
who during the week proceeding review 
day shall meet all candidates and examine

‘IMPORTERS OF CAS^ AND

MALLEABLE IB0J5T PIPE,
With Fittings of every description.

BRASS ARB COPPER TUBES, SHEETS, ETC.,
STEAM AND VACUUM G CAGES, HAND AND POWER PUMPS.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS

ENGINEERS’ BRASS FITTINGS.
Also—The heavier description of

BRASS ana COPPER WORK
FOR STEAMSHIPS, RAILWAYS, TANNERIES. ETC.

Nos. 166 to 172 Barrington Street,................... Halifax.
Dee. 22.

DEYOES’ BRILLIANT

OIL.
T ii. mid umrv.instrr m tin» world, bumiM 

» itimnt niuvtl or srookr or crusting wi. k, wM 
(five a 1 tuxct tUme and much more light than otW* 
01 Ls 1. safe - used for th last five year»’ or 
accident or e> plosion ha» ever occurred.

l’ut up in 5 (ialien Can» vvitli patent faucet tr, 
family vw. nl*o for Salt xn Harn-1* bv

April 17—ly

WII J. PHASER, 
Agent,

Tobin'» South Wba,

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

1875 Summer Arrangements. 1875
On and after Monday, glut of June, Train» will 
run a< follows :

DAY EXPRESS TRAINS
will leave Halifax for St. John, at 8 a.m. and St. 
John for Halifax at 7.30a.m.

DAY EXPRESS TRAINS
With Pullman Sleeping Car* attached, will leave 
Halifax for St. John at 5.15 p.in., and St. John for 
Halifax at 9 pm.

LOCAL EXPRESS TRAIN
w ill leave Pictou for Truro at 3 p.ro. and Truro for 
Pirtou at 11.00 a.m. St.John for Sussex 6 p.m. 
Sussex for St.John at 7.30 a.m. Point du Cuene 
for Painsec at 11.10 a.m. and 3.15 p.m. Paiusee 
for l’oint du Vheue at 12 noon and 4.05 p.m.

MIXED TRAINS.
w ill leave Halifax for Truro and Picton at lO.Uo 
a.m., and Picton for Truro and Halifax at fi.45 a.m.. 
Truro for Painsec and Truro at 7.00 a.m.., and 
Mbncton for Paiusee and Moncton at 7 a.m. Point

1875 1875FALL AND WINTBB»
AT THE

“ BEE HIVE,”

Will lie found all the new styles in

Coatings, Tweeds, Beavers, ElysUine, Doe
skins, Cloths &c.

All of which will be made up in the

Newest k most Fashionable Styles.
An early call is invited.

* JAS. K. MVNN1S,
146 Upper Water Street, Corner Jacob

net. 30

SILVER FALL MILLS,
COTTON WARPS.

FITS! FITS! FIT
cmf of rmmY- on. r »u.m, nr*. 

**y max k h traamc vu.,.,.
pee- » labor. icder tb s di»tn-s..;-< » . -rill

Ha-.o * - Eih.. ;.t:v Hill* t» be tL«* vulv i ^ . vtg
aiscvv- . .1 f -r cut... u Epilepsy nr Fulling V.

II - r rtihcate* nhould 1- nw-d bv ? " th*
afflicted ; th. y ;in> in every rv*>ert tnv. a*««lU'i. ’ .*•. .
be i^ntl hy viyone xvj.e m not afflicto«i hii»^.\i, . .. • ..a 
h 'vh.i I» a w-nlfC'T^'Cj h*» . i 1 *-1 » * a buiuta;..' >v
cuiilu^ Uua vut aux! ocavi.ag »i „w» L m.

i hf

A JIIWT BrV.IRKABLC cTnr.,
.. „ . l*HH.A»rLr:MA. J’»-.* .. ^7• tttt ITaxcr. Biltim.ire. Mu - !>. > -,f

ad v i tixun . t. I us i.iduced to try > . is. Ljj.1 : » » 1 s.
1 v. .4» .tuackt ti xv .tu Epilepsy la .luiy.ltitàt luou. a.. * v 
mv ; hyotuau wua wuu)UDU«'Hj, but h. v<»ul.l ti\. ?.. no 
t' iud. 1 thva cuusaltcd auuthcr i)tiy-»;v.aii.Uni I » d 
t >;rrvw w . r-e. I th- n tried t!.-’ ireuti:i«--«t of auutli- .. i- t x\ lit: jut ariy got.nl rifuCt, I ng.n i i« iurued t.• mv l,;„t..>
i>hy'icia’i ; xx c d and bi d M-vnal <Lü. re it t .. s

x«iivg.-u.*r.illy attiicki d x^ in a;*, y rn m hum) 
rt'OïT" I lw»t li -m two V» fix • !, « a <1 ). at int* rvcU J 
l\% v* \v* eks. 1 xx aw t utfc- ! • i ii j • l,»t ]i,ai d x* < ‘il 
full xx herevcr l xx -miI-I l-w, ..r xs .tfccv. i Ik ••ccubicd «|;L 
Had XX as s.-rr-W*ly : .iuiv«i s- x >'i.ill ; m- ■ tr.in the 1
n .i« alfoct-’d so nu'.ch that 1 b><t nil c u i d* uc- iu in) ». (
I also xvif* atfvct' -1 in my buaiu#*».*, a-vd l rv -if!. -, 
y.»ur Epileptic l*il.ls cnr» d mo: j u F. hi r.:ir> . J t 
iM-”icedt«j nso y ■ irPili%,tunl or ! y h. I t xx .. aii.,eh- . »■-
xx a i‘d s. Tho la»l-*n« xx as Aj/Til fn i. ].1 »V aiul ih wt ,4 n less serious character \\ .lit tv !,! •. iiir.frix 'n.a* 
your laediciue was matlc tliein-inuatj .i l x \ < j \ m* 'ir-^d of that dtwtn-whing hZLiet ;--u I t!c k tl f « ;.
Pill < a’id their got»-1 «-ti-cl-% sliouUl !>.» mrirW: k \. i 
ev -ryn here, that v. hi» uro simlb ri)’ pi r |
may Ii.iv-* tlm l-enctit vf th- in. A y j -■ r.. » x\ i 4 
I'urih-'r nfi.rma,,"!i ran <-ht..,u it hv thi g 1 : my 1 » •
d.. . -I v. aJU North Thud at., i'h*. 1 • tj• ■ . i

\* si.A.;AM i.»»*.m.

them. Those successful on all the speci- du Chene for St.John at 6.46 a.in. St.John for \11-XRRANTKD superior quality, and ertra 
fied points to have the First Honors. Voiutdu VheneatMWO .m. .. “-J. bundle oonUining about .me

ose on all but one the Second, and so
downward. Which school will return the will leave Truro for Halifax at 7.00 a.m. Halifax 
» __, ,. . 1 for Truro 2.00 p.m. Moncton for St.John at 9.40 |largest proportion of honor pupils. : 8t. Jo,u” ,„r M„n,ton at 1.45 p.m. 1 H »iflI . . . ....

A public review may be had in most 1 For 1Mirti(,Uar, eonnection* see S.'naD Time • ’

schools upon the two aerostical combina- | Tables. _ | mmm* .
lions. Israel and Christ. The former, j <ivnerll supt. of G^un^Sÿ» ' ! Wholesale Diy GOOdS.

covering the first six months’ topics for I

thousand yard* more X'aru than any other in the 
market.

WM BROWN,
Aotnt.

74 Bedford Kow f
April 10.

subjoin for convenience of

which less m. about the following persons ?
'. I.i Pilate.

2. | Thomas.
3. Simon Peter.
1 Judas Iscariot.

•i. Mary Magdalene.
-V XI try, wife of Cleophas.
i. The disciple whom Jesus loved.

Also alum! Satan. Angels. The Son 
of was. The Son of God. The Com- 
foriêk. and The Father.

•>. The entire review may Ik- worked on 
th»- basis of the Lesson Service, or the 
Gulden Text, by grouping «>> many of 
th- above-mentioned facts, as may he 
tool iind.-t- th,- Ij.illowing analysis :—

! The facts J. dm w l'ute a Iront Jesus.
2. Till- 1-li.ir liter of Jesus jis proved by ......

the i- facts " • \i " That ye might belter

•' Fhtr js-rsoiial duty to this Jesus.
The. matter ,,f duty may find illustra

tion in the wouls spoken 1>v Jeans, and i 
*l*o hr ihe eoTiduet of various persons as | 
eeumcrau d under No. A review may j 
he found.>1 on the Tuft 
fact

1875. we 
workers.

Topics for First and Second 
Quarters

January.
In the Way of DiUy—Strength.
In the Waves of Jordan—Safety.
In the Way of Deliverance—a Memo

rial.
In the Work of Conquest—a Leader.
In the Way of Obedience—Victory. 

February.
Sti* of Covetousness and its Coaee- 

quenee.
Solemn Choice between Life and Death. 
Saintly Service and its Reward. 
Surveying the Heritage of God's People. 

March.
Refuge and Strength in Trouble.
Right Understanding among Brethren. 
Return to Sin Displeasing to God. 
Review of God's Mercies.

April.
A Promise of Service promptly Made. 
A Promise: of Service soon Forgotten.
A Promise to Save from a Faithful God. 
A Promise to Save by a Faithful Few. 

May.
Earnest Deeds of a Hero.
Earnest Devotion of a Daughter. 
Earnest Devotion of a Mother.
Earnest Piety of a Child.
Earnest Grief of an Old Man.

June.
Leading Israel to the Lord.
Longing to be Like the World. 
Leanness of Soul from the Love of the 

World.
Loving Words of the Faithful Prophet, 
iv. J.x Closing the Review, whether 

of the quarter merely or of the entire 
year, d > not omit to press the great aim 
of this entire revelation, which the Gold- 

Ten T states so forcibly, namely.

,!Mou^rmhEjum-,iHT6.S ’ j ANDERSON, BILLING, k (T>.,

tCsfV Night Kxpnis Trains will not commence to Are now opening per S. S. Nova Scotia, 
run until the- 28th inst. June 26. , „ _T
______ ___________________ -— ----------------- ; Bales White and Grey BLANKETS,
_ , , a i j Horse RUGS,
Important Announcement.; cws Ready-made clothing

Cases Berlin WOOLS
Oases BUTTONS etc.
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A new book for Conventions, Singing 
Classes and Churches.

“ THB1 CHOICE,”
By James McGbanjtan & C. C. Case.

The BjWt ajtd^Only i

Th» Teachers’ ^ T t ! Provincial Building Society.

.1 * 111' X V.

Warehouse 111 and 113 Granville Street. 

Oct. 30.

Office—102 Prinea William Street.
St. John, N.B.

s® CHOICE
Containing 192 pages, embnu-lng entirely new 

Singing School Department : original and striking 
exercise* and examples; stirring Part Songs and
choruses ; beautiful Solo* ; Rousing Rounds and 1 " —
Graceful Glees. K very thing Choice. | TX/T Z~X "INT L'l \7

An Important Feature 1V1 U JN Üi X
wanting in most works of the kind. Tin- ('hoick Received Oil Deposit at Six per rent in
ventai n* a large collection of standard Chnrcli Tunes terest withdrawable at short notice,
for the use of ( hoirs and Congregations, and sixty ; SHARES of S50each, maturing in four year., 

of Aiithvm*. with inU»rf*t at nuven jht cent, umupohalt
Price 7» cunts ; 87.50 j»ur dozen. Single specimen j yearly, may t>e taken at any time, 

copies sunt |M»st paid on receipt of retail price.
Published bv JOHN CHL RCH & ( <>.,

UNiil It *.h mi:i 4 nr*;* ■ u t : . M y <1- ra:*n-tl. i i xx I:,; !> 
h- 'V >uld i; ciii’i ne i c a duy et’t *v o uli« r liu* fit-( t

r*’*- \ i l :

60 West Fourth Street.
Sept Ih ly* Cincinnati, O.

Uew Prize Books
FROM THE

AMERICAN PRESS.

METHODIST BOOK ROOM.
Handsomely hound. The greater number 

of these arc marked 20 per cent M..w
THE AMERICAN RETAIL PRICE.
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1 Th > Risen Christ 
«»» ti ll ah-iiii linii r 
. 2 Hi* Writt.-n W..rl 
It taught ti* - 
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iy grouping 1

what have we j

*
w hat lesson has !

x ai imts n,i-i h. ds are given merely 
tuullnw ,,f a .1,.,ii-.-. or to indieate differ
ent, xvuvs of reaching th<- same « ml. N<> 
tossi'.n xvill afford lime for all the work 
suggest.-.1. Sup rint, nd.-nts must choos.
that hast :irl 
th- sr s h.

CONI.YMf CASTI.K. a Knight 
da\>, l»y Agnes < iihvrnu - 

Aitnvu. a tale of the days of -lames
Xgnvh (iiU*rnu . . .... , , —

Rapid-, of Niagara, hy author <*t idu, wide ■ 
World

<md finit he- j Bread and Oranges, l|<> 1
Tti if n it * Robert Linton and xx hat life taught him ltHfheVitUj iff niujht fmrr lit* tnrnmjn nis j jjttlu Etliu’s ILmiv—By the Author ot Lvrtiu ^

name. j yioss silverthom, by Agnus <»i!>urn»- I <»o
Here is -1. .X EKECIOUS OPPORTUNITY. | IXH.rsOiUxvani.bx author ul VV m ami VX vai ^ ^

• 2. A FKARKUL RESPONSIBILITY. | X|| ^Vlon"»,, LngUn I. by A. !.. <K. lam
, ! Klisiv* S.-mUi ( Tail* by Joanna MaUhi-xv* lam

The lol'RTH Quarter S Lessons. Fred and .leaniv lioxx they learnv.l als.ut l.<»l law 
1. Jesus Lifted Up. John 12. 2:?.:id. j l-ursoimg.- by author a.M ^

Golden Text ; John 12.32. ! Wc add one. by Xnn Bay in-
2 Washing the Disciples'F.-t-t. John ^M^ÆVm-VWi.-u.,- " ,'am

j Tim* Little Motlu-r. I'.v s. Puu.it I 'm
; THREE new historical tales BY

EMILY S. HOLT

LOANS
Made ou approved Real Estate security, repayaU* 
by Monthly or (Quarterly instalments, extending 
from one to ten x ears.

The recent issue ot CAPITALIZED STOCK by 
the Society give# to its Depositor* and Shareholders 
iucrejuud security,

THOMAS MAIN,
V. \V. WETMOKE, Neur<7<iry.

President. Mav ‘J6.

M A Rt X M sCIOJ'T I ( <jS AND I.ANTPKN SLI1»ES 
New and brilliant t fleets. Circulars In* .

SPECIAL OFFEHS TO SU ND A Y SCHOOL S.
L.J. Marey, l-'t-P) Ch«(*timt Struct, Philadelphia. 

Oct. -Ju. dm
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bv.-1 » til i c* : - d . i li t:. ; v. "t j ' ill
taciicd x. IaiJv <j.: Ic g 11 - * x. . . I ,
sj .. :£ ...,(• i:.tnc'.- i ! first, lots 1

. ; i : » i r " . • i ,. » . *
J .-.'I- !(»• C dll'. \ , , . It tu! i ,
tl. . ft.’- lyu -1 ' I !': ;.( .1 »
.. V. , ( .1 >- ; ' • . 1

SUI .GENERIS.

ÎZÈ3IPALMAMjvqU I

w

lupt'd t'l th.-niseiv.

H. j: ; ' i ' ; xx p.

13. 1 !». Golden Text Phil. 2. 5.
3. Mnnv Mansions. John 14. 1-7. Gold

en Text Hell 11 hi.
•I. The VIiv and the Brunches. John 

15 1-8. Golden Text Matt 7 2"
5. Friends and Foes of Jesus. John 1-». 
11Golden Text : James I. 4 

(j Th- XX.i k of the Spirit. John M 
and to ! 7.14 Golden Text John 14. 2t>.

7 Jesus Inter.-eilintr John 17 15-21 
Gold'-u I'ev.t ll.-h 7. 25.

s. .1,-s-i. til.- Kimr. John !>. 3-->. 

Golden Text ll«-v 11 1-».
i> J.-siis oil the Cross Job 11 19. 25-.9*. 

Golden ZT.-xt D;i- -•* ,:-
111 Jesus and Mary John 2". 11 -1>*. 

Golden Text Mark l'l. !•.
1! Jesus and Thomas. .; oim 2c. 2 4-3!. 

Golden Tî-xt 2 C brou. 2". 2".
12. Jesus an 1 1’i-ti-r. John 21 1» 22.

11 olden Text : J lm 21 1..
13. The Ministry of Jesus. John 2v. J 

Golden Text John 2<i. 31.
We close the series of qlavkboard less

ons for 1875 with a Christmas illustration. 
jiiji j For all the mercies and blessings of life

Commencement ,/f'th, Christian doc- I durin^ the year let us give glory to God 
" trine. j in the highest, ami may a crown of perfect
/miueneement of the Christian Church. I peace, through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
oinuieiiviiuiÿnt of Christian miracles. | rest upon each one who studies his hlcsseu 

Vrtnm-.accmcui vf Chiistian life, 1 Word this day.

* lies-- pr.rl.-i-. an- 
* l,,r that ! lu y may 

l>rh T' I’.- iiiad.- the »ul.j 
V1,w- Thi. ha 1 l.-t.-r i 
a.-r. .*ti, ,,i 
giv. a I,,.; ...

I"'"' ' -ii- ap 1,

1111 11111: n w g fourth
i ' 1 ELS.

. - . ! is.-!y bound 
with great pro

le t of a joint iv- 
jiv.H-eed ujdui the 

• i ToPlis as 
- n x starting- 

inv of 11,, lessons

Imogem — X tale of the Mission ul Angu-tiui- I 
tsoult llarrx - A Ule vfTu.lor Time* l i.
Kobin Tremaym*— X Tale »»î tin- Marian I er 

MS-Dtion 1V erena or -afe P ith- :uvl Mi|»|»-r> Bx. j.aUs-
a -t,.r> ..I I"-la.x—Emily ' ll- ll. ■ - •

FOUR NEW HISTORICAL TALES 
in » m vi \ 1 j -i n .

Flax i.t t l.oxal uul*» IIm* vrvt— 1 tiv < m - h •• 
tl.,- irvl t vnturx » 1

lai* the* \x «rl«l n Tin < bun b l.Vi

rE want Agent* in KvEkx C<-i <ui d 
Tnwnjihip. FAMILY PFPLO

H akdi ><i #. Wc arc prepare-1 to give- the m-.vt 
liltvral i li-count offered.

HanlingV Edition# of the Bible have burn wide ly 
known for more than forty years a* the* ('iika fk8T 
Family and Pui.pit Bible kvfr Pibl.’-iild. 
Tin x have lately added to Hcveral ««dition» » Bit le 
Dictionary xvith m arly illustration#. A 1#<>. a
History of the Bible, bvantifully illu-trat*il x* th 
fifUt-n full ]>a^t* illustration# after INin-

THE CHEAPEST QUARTO BIBLE 
WITH REFERENUks.

Xu. 7 iL.an KmbfwHsl, Marhhvl Mg*-. Eaim- 
l\ K*t«>rd, eight full png*** Illu#tration«. ami twi. 
I!) list rated Titleil Page#, P-iilins Hi Metre.

Nu. H >anv a# X’o. 7 witli iuiditi* f. Conror- 
«lancHr.

 ̂* T • y

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

UNEQUALEO «ÜNAPPROACHEO
in capacity and ««alienee by any other*. Awarded

TMBBHI&HBSTMEBALS
AND DIPLOMA OP HONOR -
VIENNA, 1873; PARIS. 1867.

lahiuu" i • 

■ Fn.il,

l list Ill-re Ih- ex- 
Ir.iT. 1 “:l" will ii": p« rmit luhu-ss of
13' y,!,'ninc. In quest inning here call for 
|lhe( topics: tii. H topics: etc.

T"p,i* tok Third and Fourth 

-v Quarters.

UuaetrialU
Glaiv ia. a -t»»rx «G Ath**n- m f ir-t < • nturx 
A vewlm—Tim»*# ot Mobaiii**' I 
h’ôur Vvar® in X-hantw—h\ lh«- Mi-- "luric* 

Kan-e*v»*r ami Kultne
Helen- ll«»UM*h«»l*l— X Tab- • I R"*'»' 1,1 ,,M

Fir l i viitnrx 
Fix* XV Duft- B**'*k-
Mvui dr- «»f Paint i- I
I»o. ni let-nm—an*t
Familx I'rauT-
Mind X M "id- •*! 1 i- f * F..I.M-. -

!.. nmd in Plie x - I . 11 : : 11* I—♦ ** i i ■ !l • *'ii" «G.
ti* >vi

The tiatv® of l*r;«xer. Morning and E'* nmg 
Devothm .. , *

Dr. iKithrie AuU»t»rography and Memoir b> 
hi- -on- - X •!-. '

I *#i 
I.*-»

X 1» R Mil Enameled <*ilt *-id»-a i 
-aine .i' Nu H. A .dr.

AGENTS'

sî.KVAN IU>(»K ROOM,
1 *Jf» i e'anx die Sf.

GRAND NEW BOOK

W American Organ* ever awarded any nvdal 
In Europe, or which preaent .orh extraordi

nary excellence ea to command e wide sale there, 
d I IK 1WP swarded higheet premiums et Indue 
Min Rlü trial Kx pradtiena, hi Aawrtee ee well as 
Karape. Out of hundred* there have not been o* Is 
all where any other organe hare been preferred.

Declared by Eminent Mneirtan*. in b-^h 
hemlepheree, to be unrlesled. use 

TESTIMONIAL CIRCULAR, with opinions et m«w 
than One Theuesad (sent free).
IU0I0T on bavintf a Ma on k Ham tin. Do not 
llivlu I take any other Dealer* get lahosb 00» 
m»«ioss for ntUlno inferior organ», and for IAU 
reason tfUn try rtry hard to tell umethtng elm.

with most imisd-tant improve-
Newmerits ever mad».

PRESENT CONFLICT
of SCIENCE RELIGION;

XiHli.HX Mil naiMI MET•* m il* M OllOt \ P.
Ti;.- Ui-i.-et til. 111 i.isl uiM x ital .it..—îi- ,1

•f li..- lb tl.-- autb.ii "t " *- t.-ii- < ."*•!
Bibb Kv.-rx x:.*n. ..--.uiai; xii.i * Ii*2.1 x.an!»
to res.l it It irix.-» - a- Vhr.4t.an a re*-. .11 for 
hi- Kaitli, prove- th. xvonderfjjl <li*coxerir* of 
Scrnse in barmoiiy with I tod * Word, i 1 
j.rox... the Tx n. 1.ill aewrti .ri-. and de-troy- the 
I far» in Tbeorv. It -ell* beyond all ripe* tat ion. 
First Agent -old 33. ..nil 17. third 25, hr»t week. 
First agent 21 -r.-....d week Everybody bay- it.

__________  . . Avoid th.- nensativtuU troth advertiwi by other
vMM*-tè»,h»«v«.iwTia T*-r »r« M»*c«. tjoSwage. Aalmahj pablisber*. and «eure territory for this b<Aik, that 

j'f'i"..7*^1* 1» Lut. ira *>Il, the p«opl« n«e.t ai.d want it. Send for
tuu.i 1. -mi.ui laiaimr. A>., s GEM^CH ROMOS circular and terms to ageet*
‘‘ an!/»- ’jMJ‘ r5."iTui A Yi.s^a suit». Ssw V-rtT ( p. w. ZIEtiLEB * Ce., 618 Arch St., Philadel- 

Dec. 1 ly*! pki», r». xiw. 1 iu»

t aH

I> ECALCOMANIJBU
, r 1KAV-FFK PH"1 I KK.-, wllh# Ifor k • 4 
2» i t .. <'vm* full lustrerU..»« In Ibis nrw 
at, 1 1rs ,t;!ul srl, »-ut p- wt^wld fur 10 et», 

‘ _ ' ------ , ALinuUs,

^r.ïm^Çnallon Mope. Supei 

Klsgrre and other Cases ot new desljge

PIANO-HARP CABINET ORGAN-qmiiu* combmatit-n of tb«;w mstrument». , )

EASY PAYMENTS.ÏÏZ&ÏZSiS
peyrnimt* ; or rroo-l untd rent pay. for the organ
n »T« 5 nrilCC and Circalars. with full petti. • 
La I k. LUuUlO nlansfre*. AU.lre»e MASON * 
HAMLIN OKOAN CO.. 154 Tremont Street, BOS
TON- 25 Union Sonar*., N£W YORR 1 or tiU it ("2 
**-..- on. CH1CACX.

Oi t -Sfeth.- I x

BCCBUTE (ELL r®C*l«»-

Seperw Sellief 
aw.DMde.iB tbe b
Inge, for Ckurr.A**,
------IM. fxevr*CUeU,

r Couper abo Tin. 
leelloUryileiNAsm, ScheeUt, ge#*W,

Ctmrt H ~~. Fm kjgeem,
Oim. Me. FuU*
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T H

not be RENEWALS

W 2CSLE

Wu will W glad to Lave

1ST.
rDBCEMBER 18, 18R [DECEMBER 18, is;:

. EM." j ----------------daily early intimation from our ministers as i The Inmans an- .- v.—-----„• 1 - Wkhlkvav 1 k-ieked out of Oka by the myrmidons
1 ’ ...........-a.... ki= K,.n..ficent supe rvisi

to the m ms- , 
their

THE 
* ivS

cjoiijmenlh var
ia jîul ail i
•I- 1 «1 ii. i
li!i • > simp! t-

liuUi r MlllO.i .-• 
asserted vi 11 J;, v v

the cla- i tailed *'

KVA S < JK L 1ST' - IN FKKi J N - 
AS T ) 11LS SUCCESS

in respv» t U.- ]• C. 
i-in t » figri-e ttint ia- 
id t < xlmvriiiti .ry 
»-i lait It and :» •ittid • 
■ l: \ him

l< * ilt I Lie* V ly« ‘
1 of every ten ..lining 
V.illgcllstS."’ Their

distic circles on this subject 
-ause the Church of England isrelinquishing the courage and steadfast- to the subscribers of the 
u»-ss with which it confronted heresy, i A day or two spent in this w rk will 

•red that, many of its minis- ' amply repay our brethren and their

churches ; then
_______... done, l»e oyer for

dissenting j belongs to the Church 
Them the I ters particularly. Its success is

success. The canvas for new subscri- 
should proceed with the annual

upon separate pretentious gruum. n..., ----- . old. Write early brethren.

I fen irnta'ing the nation. If we join 
tv this tin- II imanizing tendencies of 
many Chureh of England ministers and lists. Afte 
teachings, we will see that the bill of : he continued 
indiet min is sufficiently heavy. Much I remitting two dollars, or 
would be gained, without doubt, by im- of the minister 
mediate disestablishment. The Epis- ‘ - —»—■*- -

copal Church wool 
1‘eliailt. It is w

KICKED ABOUT.
The Indians are not only being brutally
eked c ‘ j —.

the cure

A friend writes :

or

It is discover 
; ters, ea'liug thi-msolves Priests, are in
culcating the most poisonous lessons in 
rural districts in regard to
bodies and their deotvines. ____ , „ ^
persistent and foolish exclusiveness 
which keeps e:vh Episcopal minister 

•tentious ground, has

our Prêt n re n «mu .. .en it will, if thoroughly 1La‘rd» Ministm- of the Interior, -m vX» v. , 
3 * lent nun. offered the Indians a good piece

for the year. The paper vf laud, h< in g the test amends the Gov-
1 “vnmpnt could make for the arrangement i

Li s only 
Ig Us to *.

a paper is » 
to any poor family."

" God bless the men who
"7 ~r:" . • „ - the " Wesleyan" t • the r<Lre. under his beneficent supervision. . t,.ou]>lv ;<J tll"|t tlj . P°or: p- - ”

out are being kicked about by the Reform ; , on j{ , • ‘iu. ‘'filing
Government of t he Dominion. Hon. Mr. „reat i)|ossjtv. t' '__ut Mlrh

of the Interior, an excel- ... "’ ' ^ e commend this extract ,0' 1V ,
may be disposed to do a kin i *ernment could make for the arrangvmvm. ‘ 1,1,1 act for

by which the Indians were long ago swin- . , ‘ * ~0o< teligious iiewspa-
dled out of their Two Mountains possess- ls one °t the best blessinos .1 , 1 r

- ----- ...... ------------------------------------ ‘ y1 t:i.- land
died i— ______
ions by a fo-mer Government anxious to
conciliate i clergy whose loyalty must al- 

-- - ' • ------------u».... CIRCUIT, - • ' 1 —.... t nil M II II.I.VI . . . „ VI   « .= 11.101 H II*. Ill w * »
tier
visit to the old, vv rite c«w «y — i anu u e iw yv wv. —-— . - . ,
Th-» end of the year terminates the sub- U too g'.od evening last, on behalf „/

scription of

intelligence.v
The meeting at M u-ysvill.i on Thursday

ihc Mrth si 1st
__ ... j), Missi inary Society was a success. R*tf the large majority on our ^^^“rnmfthat they will havv • ^ , Mr McKeown of Fredericton conducted 1 the U b , t; fi d with a section in the ht nr opening axvrcises by giving out the

r that the papr tan °“ 7 ta^ntnm Highlands, where tlu-}»»•*> hvnm'- Jvsus shall rv,g„."Xc, and offer- 
ued either by personally ^„t ti„ t,1PV ativrve. agriculture ana

Poetic License. - ^c have

if the “ pojiular ’ style; |}ut th

they
«ildress is not oi tue

are not hfU^d into notoriety by 
fecial .powers of sje-ech. Yet they 
succeed where many tail. Aral their 
«ce vs has two or three lessons for the

r ucuwu»..; — . ti.„v starve agriculture and civ-1 , hunt till tuey starve, «resent nvr an earnest an i appropriate prayerby authority ilization being impossible. r I Rev. R. Wilson occupied the chair. ,vad
Government seem- ' the Report, and in a few we 1 , WB

_ turned, anxious to co m,.vuenary loy- sentences stated the object f the meet-
heard ! and re;tdy Pify ^ , converted Indians ing. and introduced m turn W. H. Gibbs.

..if ' Poetic gicbnse. *,v i ally.even to hunting «. wilderness. 1 Esq., of Oshawa. and Rev. Mr. Williams,
ùd Income more se - j j Q 8t> often that we begin and their teachers in it XV]1j (.f Simcoe. The addresses were excellent
♦» ;t*t th,;t!MTL» !skS*:*.»•>> ■

iio.lv is far moPMinorgotic and evangel- . to 
j cal in the polonies, where there is no 
patronage, than in England where the j 
people generally are taxed for its sup
jKirt. Crutches proven development. r_ - ■ iuioll for this time, and : of the Dominion,

great advantage of disestab- , . , .• » - - -------

impressive, and were well received by

railUA^»- m uiatoiuu ----meut would lie to give the Church the i glve 0,1 r readers the slightest glimpse
prerogative of judgment and discipline of enrapturing verses uhici reach us will honor that premise and give the Iu-
whivli it now leaves to the State. Left often. The lines are on the death of ' dians those lands—that is to say if the

to itself the Church of England would a friendjtwo stanzas of which are as fol-

miuistry. make short work *ith those dangerous lows: —
Here is demonstrated the potent in- i mvu wj10 under shelter of its authority j “ As still as death no not a sound

»f * “ TOi” *”* ' »d M l.v lb oniolmacnti, arc- dciug ■

Mr Laird has pro11 is- presided over by Prof. CadwalladtT dis- 
ed ^to obtiün*Vor the Indian» certain la-ds. courses some first class music, and the 

w„ i,ave no doubt that Government choir did its work m a highly creditnbU 
an 1 .................................. manner.—L red. Reporter.

»RX
day last the .Annal Methodist Missionary

! The heart rent sobings could be heard

i He breathed his last Poor weary soul
These men cannot confine themselves the worii 0f the Church of Rome 
to a lis'itlity. Their misdou is to preach j i^e following extract from a i 
Hi rough the world by stages, at. each of dt to a large gathering at Shvf- j While PeranU Bisters Brothers V
which their voices, illustrations, ui«-tJi- J,y Mr. Çhamberiâin, Mavor of United stood with aching hearts
Jds. are all new. A few weeks, or Birmingham, will indicate to_our read- ! Aud koard lbc ,aiut Adieu Adlcu 

months at farthest, bring them «low n to i (.ra jjie drift of public opinion on the 
tho level of ordinary mortals, win come j ; —
4u messengers of God. •• The question of Church and State

,8*^.

Indians are satisfied to accept them, as we 
I believe they have consented to do, seeing 
they were making preparations to take , . . .....possession of them in the spring. The Meeting was held in this Xaty. the chair 
clergy of Oka appear to have been ans- i being ably filled by S. D. M Pherson. Esq. 

! iously and imwearyingly laboring to rouse j ^ UUlt, Report was read by Rev. H. 
! tue people of Canada to take notice of 
I their tyranny, and have ut last sacceded 
‘ admirably in doing so. Not only Canada.
1 but the whole world is ringing to-day with 
| their exploits, even though the Montreal 
i papers take no notice of them.

This hears directly as an argument , was the only one upon which the Liberals

The thunders Peel the cannons roar 
Couldrne-er arouse him from his sleep" Ac.

ih favour of the Itinerancy. Nire-teen- 
tweutieths of Christian congn-gations 
arrive sooner 
dial though 
atimis to change betimes- God really 
intended a variety of ministerial taient 
tor His people. Instances an quite 
frequent of unions in ing formed with 
the co

The above is the Montreal HTf/icss’s 
expression upon a most brutal attack 
made, through the influence of the 

Is it not somewhat singular that the Romish clergy, upon a church occupied 
leaders of the three greatest, nations in by Methodist missionaries. We havecould lie united, [cheers.i There might 

b 8<>m«‘ truth in the statement that thisof Christian congregations >Vas a 1 fessent"r s question. And what the world should be found at this day ! sotue explanation oi the circumstances
•r or later at the conviction wonder if a Wesleyan Preacher in a conn- stacking the Pope and policy of Rome? ; in the fallowing paragraph

, . . .. -, V ! try district allowed personal feeling to ; ? , . . !
gh it is well to resist nn-lin- vindicate his view of the position of the Bismarck began by tnundvrnig warn- Oka village is composed of two parts; in

well-paid State official who recognized his [ ings and protestations in Germany. ] the centre of one is the immense Roman
fellow minister with the barest nod of Ie" Gladstone iu England, followed in I Catholic church, and in the c ntre of the

i cognition whilst he was alive, and who iu*

his tombstones.
ilidvnt iMir-iiiasion that minister 'bond elteers.) But there were other and

; higher reasons than personal feelings 
and people are destined to live Imppih which moved Dissenters in this matter, 
togethev for a life time, while a few Tr.ey were at least iu earnest about the
years servo to change the conviction of | th‘7 P^esaed. No one doubted
* ° ! their intense Fiotestantisiu. and they
bath in favour of a limited pastorate. ~
The Itinerancy is God’s own mcsle, the 
fa.-hiou of which is implanted m the

he was alive, and who in- i i other inis the little Protestant church. On
suited his memory after death by garbling pamphlets whose arguments and revel- | guadays, the former was empty, and the
the inscrijitinn upon " ‘ ~ * ' ’ ',rl— *L ...... «—-

eral Grant, in America, holds to the I i'V 1 ‘’" . V"......‘V ", * ~r ~! high fence, which could not be climbed, to
prevent bis people associating with the• - s -Ll ~ ---|_J,L

Maman mind—its tastes and habits. 
Moreover, the argument is quite as 
aaudusivo iu ixrour os’ n brief term for 
the Itinerancy. Excepting in eases of 
great emergency, any agitation toward 
the extension of the pastoral term, 
would seem t# be iu direct hostility to

were very naturally shocked by tno Ro 
mauising tendencies of the Church, and 
by the scandals of (Jliuroh preferment. As 
to the latter, the speak«:r read a quotation 
from the charge recently delivered by the 
Bishop of Petvrborouuii in confirmation 
of Ilfs Btfbngest accusations. He denied 
that such evils could be put down by “ re
form.” They would be impossible in free 
churches, and yet they luwi existed in the 
Church of England for generations. 
With Dissenters their Dissent was always 
made secondary to their citizenship. He 
contended that whenever State privileges 
were granted they engendered narrowness 
and sectarianism

all that is indicated by.God’s sam tiou
oi exangvlistii agency. and sectarianism. The so-called church

Next to the perfect consecration of of the nation had in all times U»en oppus- 
... ... „ _ . „ , -4, • , ! ed to the will of the nation. Why was it

Hiese men, w<- niav regard their ffcuit- | _h<. iUiVed_that the Clmrvh of England
«dness —their direct and almost imperil- J was invaribly found on the wron/ side ?
live urgency to decision, as one great : They [ Dissenters I did not believe the cler- 

.... . ; gy Were made of different stuff from theoi-
«anse ot their success. They aet upon j ^lv„M They did not attribute the fact to
a sujqosition which rests upon e\|»eri- ! the men or to the religion that they
enev : that is, that iu all multitudes I preached. They did not find the Non-

I conformists on the side of obstruct!jn,
and they did not find Uhurch laymen un
willing to recognise the necessity for re
form. But when they found Church

there are sinners ever ready to !«• con
verted if they will hyt yield to convic
tion. Generally we imagine it to be j clergymen invariably setting themselves
necessary that a period of persuasiou j in antagonism to the cause of progress

they must lay the .fault at the door of thewad enlightenment must, pm .de any 
real revival. But what do wo think 
meantime of the daily operation*of the 
Spirit, and the rejieated and incessant 
labours of the Sabbath,—their sermons, 
exhortations and prayers? A faithful 
ministry surely does not sj«en«l its 
strength for naught. The truth is, 
gu.-pel-hearing congregations are al
ways under arrest, aud the main thing 
» to lead them to a right use of the 
convictions they perpetually carry w ith 
them. What strikes as most singular 
im these evangelists is that they stand 
before the jteojilc ar.d urge theni, com
mand them -th, n and then- to vieid 
(bemwlves to God. Though why they 
should be singular iu this rvsp-ct. while 
51 <al gives the same commission to all 
Hi* servant* we cannot see Î

institution itself, ihd not of the mm whom 
it would set fits». He Said " Dis-establish 
tin- chuivh and is •store these men to the 
nation " (Applause.) Let them take 
their place in the national life, and let( 
them not stand aloof from popular sympa
thy the members of the priestly caste. 
(Loud cheers. 1 If the Church was dises
tablished she must also Is- disendowed. 
What wen- they going to do with the 
property of the Church." He said at once 
they must disendow the Church upon a 
different system to that ;id<-pled in the 
disendow ment of the Irish Church. (Hear, 
and applause.) The sjH-aker went on to 
point out that the public mind must be 
educated on this question, and they must 
take Lord Harington’s counsel, and apply 
pat it •ii**, • and modérât i- >n t > a continuation 
of tie struggle. He frankly stated that

nation’s welfare against Romish en
croachments. There is universal jeal
ousy of thst religion which will not 
content itself—Christlike—with treat
ing affairs of the noul, but must also 
meddle perpetually with the things of 
Caesar. Taking tti<- Romish religion 
as one of unalterable principles, which 
will not take any colouring from either 
the more liberal religions of the day or 
the spir.t of the times, it becomes more 
apparent that a conflict with it is al
most sure to continue while people 
value their privileges of liberty and 
happiness.

Ferson/lh-—Rev. H. Pope, Jun., of 
Centenary, St. John, is recovering from 
a severe attack of illness. It is stated 
that Rev. W. Stephenson of Hamilton, 
Out., has received and accepted a call to 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. -Philip Philips 
is on his way to England from Aus
tralia. He is engaged to sing “a hun
dred nights" in the old land.—- Rev. 

Richard Smith, of Lunenburg, is, we 
regret to hear, considerably affected 
physically by his arduous and unremit
ting labours. Efforts are being made to 
upplv his place for atime in circuit work.

Rev. F. H. W. Pickles writes, “ Youwill 
‘>e sorry to hear that Father Hen- 
nigar has met with a very serious 
accident. Turning a corner his
carriage was upset, aud he was thrown 
from it with force enough to break 
two ribs and bruise his shoulder very 
severely. He is a great sufferer
but we hope he will ultimately recover. 
His wife and grandchild who were with 
him escaped with slight injury. His

previ-------  _ .
heretics as far as possible ; but, notwith 
standing the many persecutions the Pro
testant Indians have undergone, the Cath
olic Indian families one by one have, 
metaphorically speaking, jumped the fence 
and become Protestant. Most of those 
wli-> !.. (Hud Pi>alauliuit fi-am «lir *" CatbO- 
lic " side of the fence, leave the village 
and go further up the river. Their housei 
arc squatted in and occupied by French 
Canadians. When the old chief was I icing 
visited yesterday, an Indian woman enter
ed the house. She was received warmly

M'Keown. showing the society to be in 1 
healthy state, and accomplishing much 
good. Eloquent and interesting speeches 
were made by the Delegates from th# 
Canada Conference. Rev. Mr. Williams 
and W. H. Gibbs. Esq. In addition to the 
gentlemen named, there were on the plat
form the Rev. W. W. Brewer, of Andover. 
Rev. R. Wilson, of Marysville, Dr. Brook, 
of St. Paul’s Church.—who has not missed 
his seat on this M thodist Platform for 
thirty-two years—and his friend Rev. Mr. 
M’Cnlloiigh, n Foreign Missionary. Br. 
Brooke in some appropriate remarks de
clined making a speech by introducing 
Rev. Mr. M’Cullougb, who interested thé 
audience by giving an account of hit 
Missionary labors in the Islands of the 
Sea. This interesting meeting merited 1 
uiiich larger attendance than was present 
Rev. H. M'Keown intimated to the 
audience that the absence bf His Honor 
Judge Wiimot from I he chair, was caumi 
by hid being called to Halifax on liiisinem 
The collection amounted to SB).—Frtdrii- 
ton Reporter.

A M H erst.—Our special services at Am
herst Head were interesting and success
ful—I baptised 41 persons there in tw 
days last week—a large proportion of them 
iktldrett—^The outside of our church is 

inished, oud the bate in rut nearly [ 
reaij/ijfnr vse.

- — -

The Hot Supper and Oyster Stew of oor I 
friends of the Methodist Chureh in thill 
town came off last evening in the b*w-| 
ment of the Y. M. C. A. building, and 1 
qu te an enjoyable affair, reflecting greill 
credit on the ladies of the congregati<s,l 
as well as on the active staff of gcntlema|

DISESTA HI .IS11M FNT IN F.NG-X 
LAND.

They arc r»-vy-ing the agitation m 
hit or of cut irelv^parat ing Chureh and 

in tin* mother country. .\L tho- 
difcm has always t*«en conservai ive 011 
this hubjoirt, piincijially for two r«*a- 
soits : — the Church of England had 
gme.Ztly beiiefilcd the nation iu troubh- 
8tome ti mes,by deL'ii dl ng religion against 
evils vvlii'|i well-nigh ruined adjoining

if lv could disestablish the Vhnrch to- 1 many friends will make special prayer 
night by holding up bis litüe finger he j for biin Rubis time of trial.
would keep his hand down. When they 
had settled the terms on which to disen- _ 
dow the Church of EiigLtnd the day of | 
disestablishment would not >*• very far 
di slant. "

Poetry. --We have enough of this 
material on hand to fill a iBimplete is
su» ol the Wesleyan. It prim-ipallv 
takt n the shaj-eof sorrow and regret for 
the loss of dear kimlnxl - a most natu
ral and touching music of affectionate 
expression. But a* it is imj»ossible to 
publish all we have nwiv«td, we are 
obligtsl to be impartial and. leave it to 
the burial of the fou«t memories from 
whence it ea-ne.

P. S.

Yours, Ac,
F. H. W. P.

He is kept in great peace."

and chatted with the other women. W • 
were told that she was a Roman '"•atholic 
and had for the first time visited the Pro
testant church last Sunday. There are
only about four Roman Catholic Indian " , , . . ,t - ., ;,v . who so ably assiste»! them. The supperfamilies now in the village. ,, / , , , , . , ,_//Lf was all that could be desired and overt**

The church had been built bv cou- i hundred persons, embracing all drno* 
. ' , 1 inations. testified their appreciation of it
tabulions of Methodists in several j
cities. We observe that, at. a legal trial
on the case, judgment wis given in
favor of the Indian chiefs.

We have confidence iu the good sense 
of the government, that they will see 
full justice meted out in this painful 
matter. Protestants are required to 
bear patiently in many things relating 
to Roman Catholic aggravations ; but 
they must net be expected to tolerate 
infamous crimes like this. They bear 
against society at large. We hope the 
action of Mr. Laird will be prompt and 
definite.

Whatthky may of thk Wksleyan.

Blanche Cape Negro, Dor. 7th, 1375.
Mr. Editor,—I have taken the Wexley- 

an ever since the first year it was publish- j our great Dominion.

inations, testified their apprécia 
by the hearty manner in which tbey dk 
justice to the substantiels provided. The! 
again there were the extras, such asoj* 
ters, ice creams, jellies, tarts, cake -u* 
other delicacies, which disappeared ii 
ra id succession, showing cunclusivflj 
that the ladites are well up in the art « 
providing good things. The net gains « 
the wnole affair will not be less than 
hun»Jred dollars.—7Y«ro Sint.

P. E. Island. A f.-rtn ght stw 
Hro. Lodge held his Missionary Meet
ings at Mount Stew art and Lundi* 
At the former place Bro. Allen of Powt 
al delivered a most interesting and ‘ 
speech, dwelling ujkiii the divine 
mission to man to subdue the 

I aud setting forth in well chosen word*; 
how the Gospel of God is the power^ 
human hands to accomplish the *ort 
and with some details of early exp**; 
en cos on the Mission field, closed 
a glowing description of the future <■

Gift and Address.—The lady 
friends of the Rev. J. H. I/odge, at 
Souris East, P. E. I., on the evening of 
the 4th inst., presented him with a 
valuable Coon skin coat accompanied 
with an address, admirable alike for its 
spirit and brevity. Mr Lodge's reply 
expressed appreciation of the kindness 
which promptest a donation so very 
suitable to the

ed It has been a good teacher to me and 
I can recommend it to any family fer 
information. And now I am become old, 
I have lost my eye-sight, and have no fa
mily. and now I must tell you to stop my 
paper, and oblige, yours, Ac..

M. Thomas.
If this subscriber can obtain any one 

to read the Wesleyan for him, he shall 
not be without it while he lives. Its ob
ject is to do good quite as much as to 
make monev.

At Dundas there was a large 
ing Mr. Edward Vickerson took * 
chair, and with a brief spec» h int* 
duced the deputation ; aft-r n ad ing i 
rejiort by Bro. Lodg»-, Bro. Penua ** 
called to addri-ss the meeting, aud 
short time gave utterance to many ' 
thoughts for the consideration of 
friends. The writer followed and1 
h»-artily welcomed to the scene of 
former labours, and was not a little 

, juiced to find th»- people of O’ 
j River with the principal part of 
church, fit for use ami fa-t advi 
towards completion. This was

held in

season.

Invitations.—Rev. J. Teasdale Ls in
vited to take the Pastorate of the Metho
dist Church in Truro.—Rev. W. 
H«-artz to Grafton St.. Halifax. Rev. J.

Revival tidinos come to u» from far !
... , , » aud near. The Gosnel is still "thei-uw-tLigdoms; «m»! Methodism sprang from j vr „t ( ».„,;» TLev‘ ar, wiw use
Uk* loins of thr.t vci:vrab’-- institution, this weapon vigorously. The world • Sheuton to Moneton, N. B. Others are
TWrv h>, ex «.it advanciag y » ar, m> » ~.y j»-ri>hes; the ( hurvli i> Gtsl s agency > invite»! whose decisionhas not been an-
mntvjtmi •»» »ppurvut cnaege in Motixo- 1 saving the world. nouOctd.

The -Wksleyan.’—This is the name 
(formerly " Tin- Provincial Wesleyan"; 
of the organ of the Gen ral C-mferenc- of j first Missiouarv Meeting heM w 
the Methodist Cbir.-h of Canada, in Huli- ; das bv th».- Methodist .So.-i. ty, W 

We are glad it has token of its | WiUi Jhc-ring to find mai,v n-adj 1 
old bead. It is now a beautiful sheet and 1 1 1 1 • 1 1 1 ‘ w,rdieably edited. It is as tru.- as steel to the i ;i h« !>,n? h™,l> and Î 
principles indicated by its nam,-. We | tLtilr a->lllt.v» l<’ do «° M
wish it great prosperity. It is edited bv 1 dld-
the R' v. A \V . Nicholson. N- a year. ; The public collections and pi 
Postage pre-paid. Aaeh ville Ch Adrneat* j donations w»-re liberal. Bro. I

doing a g«xxl work, and js well 1
in all fiarts of this wide1 circuit

j.c.tJ
Tlianks, Dr. Summers. We know 

men who| edit papers truly Wesleyan 
though they are called by other names j
—and they edit them grandir too. i , • , * tb#J ” - 1 Th»-blood is t.»>e one subject ot ™
Some of them are officers of the ^Tak- This s-arlet. tbivad out »>f it

Our English Lett

\\ 1 >
otfu r Vhutvii a ;

mi 1 \ i i, vi -,
I >1 VI. V ’■ I ' : » 1 ■..

f.-:t at til" itl: ;
was lor \» 1 r> t!i<- 1.1 
|»r, si-utat 1 v»■ ..f : !,.-

• w» 11- \ • i-j.l
a • la'.! . I. .bro.i
ig ■■ •• it-'. 1 i !...

1 11'"' .' .1 - ,i m î a I- 
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• .1 III I

CSt syillp.lt hi. 8. lull of vv k 

ti.111 /< 1! : -urr.-1111.1.1 w ;i 1, 
ta»’ii»*»l fri» 1 «K.ami high in 1 !i 
ami afl- ions of tin- v«>ut:g 
his >havv«'. 1 >v< Hr... L \, a -

lll.l.-SlVO bml.l. Ills Voice VV.I'
somewhat lough, h.- was 

ami sturdily ii: b-p u b ut. 1 . 
h -ar i him 1 li.-n- w m th,- gr 
that moves the au lieu c a u I 
tin- s 11 aker. Self-i-ducat.-d 
exit ut, lv won a lirst -»■! 1- 
ani.'iig his bretlir -n. ami In 
will I»*- ehi'i-islii'il by tin- Bap
es 111 England as ou.- oÿ 1 It 
of their honon-,1 and lu-love»

Til E O' ».KN AT THE SA»
l T» - r Ma. jest v is piMtraetiu

at Ba.linor.il, and appi-ars all
ling t»a ipiit th»- retirt-nient ;
of her horn» - in tin- far North,
cite tue nt ol her Houthi-ni pa!
has Ikh-u moving aiming
country folk in a very »|iii»-l f;
as usual winning their heart
womanly a»-tions. Ontln-Sa
has worshipped in the l’i
Kirk, and she has again re
sai-raiiii-nt in a way that - it
a. Imi 11 isle re»!, void of all ,
form. The wrath and i'11 rv j
l>y High Ciuin-h and lîitu
not in til»- least <1 ist 11 rhi-il on
f^u»'»-n,and vs»-trust that sin-1»
again to take this st.-p l»v a
giv i-xprt-ssiiin to In-r Evang»
at the Lord s laid»-, with tin- g
an try in tin- midst of wlim
bi'cu living. It is eertainlv
relink»- to tlios»"-" who elaini si
onlinary rights ami ascribe s
vi-llous »-IIi -aey to fin- sac ram
thorn administered. Wo wi
those who attiR-h imnn-iis»- ii
to everv act of rovultv, hut v».- * y
ground for satisfai t 1011 tliit m 
has had tin- courage again » 
express h«-r strong sympathy » 
gelieal and trulv«-atholie prael 
will not Is- moved by any pr 
railing, liowever high the »jii 1 
wliii-h they emanat»-, from a eo 
g.-tiial to her f.-.-liiigs, ami 01 
w» lsdieve is vi-rv i-loselv nient
all tie- prosjM'rit v mid! gn ■at ii»-

realm.
EN», 1.Xn 1 > wu 1111; .^1 1 z r

■ In connect,ion with tic
•V «*’' n il'/ r» . | "x ll j )J H>Ht *

e -III
til-

id answered , as sli»- tried to ■ 111 i• •t h. r
, looking mon- tirod and peril-l-x.d
ever.
teyed soun tiuu- to hold th.- 11»aby,
dest tin- tin 'il anus of -h»- m» .th.-i
* 1 got the bahy ash-. p. . aller aft.-,-

'"tllle, |e|t their advii’e. ami went
way.
} following ar • Hpi-i-iim-ns of tie- 1 
*1 heard that aftermne-., am! ilurii, 
*e»|iieiit call, iiiaii»- for t h»- sam»- pu 
th 1» is. to hold tin- I,a»ly Is yoi
g«»o<i ? Crn-s. lines it ? / never lia
lUg bahy. ami should not, kr.o» win 
n with one." I should give hit 

Bg syrup," another n inaik- d 
it to all my » hll<li» n, ami I gu- - 
■re all a* smart as otiu-r f»»lks »-liil 
dj" It does not hurt babies to » ry 
î only way tin y hav of n li- vm; 
!>»-». Bill ll does II U "t tlclll. 
Wquick t», reply, it si ram- f ii-• 111 
«n turning to m»-. s.rol " V01 
Dot toss him, it's very injurious 

y , * vu 1' - l'-so,..—, *— ut »»'-». » • -
irxt.-nt Is- iu tie- hands ol »» 
ment. If any i-alarnity beta 
ami the pros ji i-ts of that »'<>' 
pn-sent pe- uliarlv «lark ami
W» Iu ight h<ope 1. lilt II 1 t!.» ■ hr.

wav vrill 00.-n L >r tin1 I’1'"'po-'j

(. hrist lamt \ , -ami th" lint 1 1. r 1
of th»; (TOKH.

hr. j iiiug 1- ag- im » ■ u t h
a ml f, « v of 3 IIS wit I' l'!V »li. ti oils. '
» V» lit- ll* ill* at 1 I'lid. and

larJ

m»-fits of prOpllei ■\.»

K X < H.\ N «, K O K I'll i-n-
b»-t wts 11 '1erg VIII» •11 ami .lie- i-ntij

M. E Church South. / w h, il*- book n >nld fall to piece*.*

istcrs, is: again being fr»-ely 
but no real progress is ma 
clergymen would like to exb 
uf «-QiiFtesy to some yntsidt*
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Our English Letter. the Establishment, but they <lare not. ! 
Tlie Bishop of London has plainly in- | 
ti mated his intention to visit with the

A mono -T JEU publishers and j erature, and the Arts, "’ by J. Benson ! Mr. W. B. As tor ' as
authors i Logging ; “The History of My Friends, ! his Pr->Prt*J tv his two s

. . . . i w,‘ nmch of special interest. °r the Home Life with Animals," tran-
I regret is penalties of the law, any over whom he j \fl.

THE I.ATE REV. DR. BROCK.

Dear Mr. Editor, Much
f,.it at the death of this minister, who has power if they should .’enter the pnl- j ^c.d ' several works of i-rea1 valu- 
va8 f°[; f p ,.,rtun!""'nt re- 1 *ts of Nonconformity. Dr. Park.ar of ! ainon. wbich is a uow b()gok of ’ 
presentauv of the Lap ,st dénomma- the City Temple, on the other hand. bv Longfellow, entitled “ The M troue

"** ",V "’b .nmshurv h r f^T **'"''** ^ I *' *'"*"■ ^ 0lh” JW” consist-
1 IJ insburv Chapel the subject, and persistent m agitutiu»

vf Wales
ssrs. Jarne* R Oegood. A Co., have ' slated from the French of Emile

the pa-
fur above twi iitv years, and onlv re 
t,! from the full charge about four v. 
ago, having completed i long and'mo!? 
successful career as a minister of the 
Gospel. He was highly esteemed bv

Th" Pane 
Madras.

A l-tt.-y h 1.1 by a V
Aehard a book of thrilling interest , fair in T.vnauay Hill 
throughout 
amount of
of readers should possess. Their *' In
ternational Atlas” is unquestionably 

Morituri Saluta- the best book of the kind ever publish-

i uvvtv vi L ui 1 ii k rts i i uu in id:u::i i;i 7 ni;i.
t. and contains a great > sUlPpeJ tav :uuh » in
informati >:i w. ich all classes ; , ‘V' -T' 1 1 l d

’ 1 us ul. S.'iT.ir l h s;>

>m College in Maine i ^al an i historic al 
“The Hanging of the of »>5 maps, anl is in

III til* ---- - ■. > i , , ., i , ,.*, «.ii,- ..■i.l...., ., ... i i...... ........ . . . . —.. .___ i , , , , ,
,, - i ™g. "csll3e “ Margue,” Ac., of a

UP°„ tlje question,is not yet quite brave | ,„.w dramatic poem,
• ® to iis- .b penalties which await mus, * a fi* mi-centennial class-jKum | vd. fts geograplii.-al.polifi 'al.classi- 

. nmt.uder into consecrated pulpits or ! rceite-l at Bowdo
ik . He is not ready f*u immolation , last July. iuo Hanging ,*t tbe ' oi oo maps, antis lOinj'lv

othe-'Chun li-s ami was a man f ' “iT . ’ T d,timbvSLa stro“g | Crane,” which has been read with i pects as an Atlas cwrin
Vth,. <_ hum. S, an was a man of warm- , object,on to sj^nd some months in pri- j great interest for the
est symji.ilhies, full of work and Chris- sou, for the honor of preachiiv- in •. | p. , i , , . ,
liaii zeal: surrounded with deeply at- Church. Onlv a change j, the l-,w I f Î Book.8of Somet8* | 9™°*? ,.ls a V‘lll,;l, ‘v '’xp-.sitor <4
c I 1 frieiils and hitrh in tl 'ri I ) • , ^ ‘ It is » choice volume. Theirpoeticallist|theBi!ic,andwoullLeavaluabh*com-
ta* !i*sl Irieiitls, and Ingh in the confidence ! ''an bring about a mon- bon,-fui state I ; „ ' • i, , . ,
... i .fr,. nf the vm.,,,, . i r f (v • .v • , , , ci L' v,r> n<‘h. and more extensive, it is I pamon to every minister and Sundav-A’.i i .itt- v«.unis ot the young peoi.le of of affairs, and this with, other burnimr i i v i -l . , , , , . 1 . :i., ,.i,u.-„c Dr Hrrw-L r , , n i i g believed, taan that of anv other pub- school teacher, 1 his enterprising pub-iii- chaive. ur. nrock was a man of questions will onlv have a nrm-.r ,■ , . * 1 .... , , , .

eouutrv. Thev j lishing house have several enter-rising

Cesser.
The dir*- -t cable ! 

and the “ F.tr -.J tv :i 
t-.i make th ■ repairs.

A va - • of ilvi: 1 11 
i "dej-artment consists . 8tve.ni r •• M >-•

all res- ! d\v-:i:l 1 *'v* -
Th

lb

year j>ast; ‘"Birds j specified. Their At hie
the ground ,; reverses
’■ J’tnre tiro- ; m.vns.

r i'S
Ttirkish tr * q-s a : 

at th • li.tnds

U"L the bulk of

his arrived at

itiolie charity 
Y., h is been

• t ' China. is 
>f a- his sue*

' :.H given out.
1 il d snatchc-l r

’ -led on the 
. -n. the othe r 
v ve kille 1. 

iIT in * heavy 
lie Bcrgvgovi-

i i, i, i n 1 win >• u, i.«ui mat ot ichat ve. 1 Brock was a man of quest,ons will only have a proper settle- j iillhillg l10,nse in the co
s.ve 1-mld, his vo.ee was strong, and , «nent m m the final and greater one of blUh thu KitrihAm^c

of New Y irk, 
.xiug Kalakana,

in i
somewhat lough, he was self-reliant 
an ! sturdily independent, but when we 

•h'-ar-i him there was the grand power

Disestablishment.
jiublish the Rorih American Revicic, the - works in press soon to 1 - issues!.
oldest quarterly of the country, its last 1 

TNE prince IN INDIA. volume being the one hundred ami

4- run accounts come home daily-of the j twentieth, and. in all resiiects mav In*
"T; 1 1 Vff a7 tU rVW,,ti°n8> ,,XCUrsi,m,‘ U,,d I the must all work of its
p aker. Seit-edueated ’o a large ............ —

Cecil.

th , , , , jH ilitiuns of his Koval Highness. There class, embracing among its contributors .
exUm, on a first-, lass position | has been much in the hunting arrange- the Wst and moet popular writers of i

incuts which apjwars barbaric and cruel, ! the age. 
ami which, it would have been commen
dable for the Brince to have liscounte- 
nunei d. To the present, the visit ap
pears to have been most successful and

NEWS IN BINE?.

NOVA SCOTIA.

auj- ng his brethriin, and his memory 
will >*- cherished by the Baptist Church
es in England as one of the worthiest 
oi their honored and beloved dead.

JFHE QUEEN AT THE SACRAMENT.

H'-r Majesty is protracting her stay ; enjoyable, will in some degree, strength- 
at Balmoral, and.appears almost imwil- i en the hold of England upon the rulers 
ling to quit the retirement and beauty and jieople of that mighty continent, 
of h- r home in tjie far North, for the ex
citement of her sTWit iiern palaces. She } 
h is Iss.-n moving among the North j 
country folk in a very quiet fashion, an*l 
as usual winning their hearts by kind 
womanly actions. On the Salibatas she 
has worshiped in the Presbyterian 
Kirk, and she has again received the 
sacrament in a wav that it is always

IN THE FINE ARTS

as well as in several other departments 
of literature, JLssr*. H. O. Houston 
A Co., are supplying the public with a 
number of valuable works. We have

* B."
Novemlier -2h, 1877».

UNITED STATES DETTES.

Our ecclesiastical year has closed 
and its results, as officially rej»ortod, 
are much more encouraging than was 
anticipated. Financially, we have 

ud ministered, void of all pomp and passed through a year of unusual de-
businvss, and this, of

The Av-ui river, which has hi'vn closed 
with ice fur sunu time, is again opened.

A company of H difax pilots have pur- 
i chased a new pilot boat valutsl at S-glOO. 
i A soldier of the ,10th Rlri<-8 accidentally 

shot himself the uDer morning.
The Rev. Dr. Burns has lecture*! on 

Prohibition under the auspices of the Y. 
M. C. A.

There was an explosion at the Waverley 
Powder Mills on the 8th inst., but fortu
nately no one Was injured.

1 The bouse and barn of Mr. ,1. ivempton.

form. The wratii ami fury jMiured out 
by High Church and Ritualists, has 
n-it in the least disturbed our gracio is 
<Ju- eigand ave trust that she been moved 
again to take this step by a desire to 
give expression t > her Evangeli- al faith 
at the Lord's table, with the godly i <-as- 
autry in the midst of whom she has 
been living. It is certainly a strong 
rebuke to those who claim sueh extra
ordinary rights and aserilx* such mar
vellous efficacy to the sacrament as by 
them administered. We are not of 
those who attach immense importance 
to every act of royalty, but yet there is 
ground for satisfaction that our Queen 
has had the courage again openly to 
express her strong sympathy with evan
gelical and truly catholic practices, and 
will not la- moved by any protests or 
railing, however high the quarter from 
which thev emanate, from a course con-f •
genial to her feelings, and one w hich 
we believe is very closely identified with 
ail th*- prosiierity and greatness of her 
r,-aim.

ENGLAND AND THE SUEZ CANAL.

In connection with the question of

pression m 
course, must affect the finances of the 
church. But our |-copie have rallied 
nobly, under the circ umstances, in sup
port of the church, and its financial in
terests an- in a healthy, prosperous 
state. Some of tin- benevolent ecllee-

only siiaee to name a few of them. “ A 
(Pimp.se at the Art of Japan," hv James 

i Jackson Jarves, one of the first writers 
' in this department of the country ; at Maitland, was destroyed b\ tire re
“Talks of Art," by William Hunt, , C'~V}" ,f

. ... : 1 be total shipments of coal from Pictou
alwiunUing m the epigramativ ; “Hand for the past \ ear have amounted to 359,-
book of Legendary and Mytho- 1 363 tons.
logical Art. Architects, Engravers Mr. Geor-.n- Lennox, of Dartmouth,

i .i i ur i -, - - while shingling hi- house the other day,an,l their Works. compris,!,g not , Ml flvm n 8Caffolding and susuined a
only ihe biograjihv of artists, j compound fracture of one of his legs. 
w!.i< !i .s exctNNungly rich, hut lists -The scliooiv-r •• Are Miria" was two
of their engravings! and bv means ! ty* n,'a lw*; on the passage from

n I GeorgtU.o»n to Pictou. Mie had .ti pas
sengers on board. zof cross references and copious indexes, 

is a complete handbook. They have 
also contributed two valuable historic 
works :

lions will fall a little short in amount 
of last year, but. generally, they are 
well sustained.

THE SALARIES OF THE ,‘EKACHEKS

have ls-en liberal under the circum
stances, and have been met with 
promptness and satisfaction. Wc think 
in no year has so much money been 
contributed for the supjinrt of the gos
pel at home as during the past year. 
T! e ministry is becoming more highly 
appreciated by multitudes not formerly 
connected with thu-church, and they are 
willing to contribute liberally for its 
support. Most of our ministers, it is 
believed, reeeivo a sufficient amount to 
meet their necessary current expenses, 
and in mmy instances, in our wealthier 
societies, the amount paid for salary is 
very liberal.
IN CHURCH BUILDING AND REPAIRING
'«try aiuch has been dony more, it is 
bi >ved, than during any previous 
vear. Many of the church edifices 
erected are large, elegant buildings, 
costing from S27>,00<> to ? 100,000; and 
in some instances even more than tin- 
latter sum. In the newly settled parts 
of the country, and in the Southern 
States among the freed men, cheaper 
houses have been erected. It has been 
assertained that two houses of worship

The jewellery st-»re of Mr. R. Curry, 
Sydney, was burglarised last Friday and 

T, ... r»ii four watches taken away, a man has been
I . rannliar Letters of John , captured on suspicion.

Adams and his Wife, Al-igal Adams,' The schooner - Rohinonr/of L-eke- 
During the Revolution, with a Memoir port, has been lost while on her first voy- 

i i . r i age. and it is h ared that all the crew were! uf h,r* h-v Charles Frances Adams; lok„t with be.. as nu tldil,,8 have been

Th,- l-iii .[_• t :i-' i li 
for the entertainment 
has not been svttl.-d y,

It is reported that, the K i 'dive of Egypt 
has ordered 15,000 men , > march ag.nust 
Abyssinia.

8ir H -nston Stewart. \ .,x*-Admiral of 
the British navy, died in Loudon last 
Sunday. The deceased w t- formerly sta
tioned on the Halifax, N.8 . station.

The oarsmen of the A.n iean Universi
ties intend asking th - otrsmtn of the 
English Universities to j - a in their re- 
getta next July.

The steamship “ Dents aland " from 
Bremen to New York, w i s wrecked oil" 
the English coast during a North-easterly 
gale on the tiih in-t.. an i about fifty of 
the passengers and ci vxv m--re lost.

Ottawa. December 1'3. —Referring to 
Cauehou's appointai ïlit t » tile Privy Coun
cil the Montreal " Witness" says : " The 
Reform Party stand s- lf-eouvicted of call
ing to a position of Ministerial liusl 
the most corrupt men in I he country.”

It is stat 'd that Dr. Divin, tbe abor
tionist, has offered to make certain start
ling developments with regard to parties 
in Toronto and elsewhere, who patronized 
him in his disgraceful business. He says 
that many leading men are implicated, 
and that both male and female patients 
were not always the lower classes of so
ciety. Many consider that blackmail is 
the design of Davis, as -,v -!1 as securing 
of influence to lighten his labour in the 
penitentiary.

Judge Morrison this m-umin t granted 
bail to Fraser, charged to be accessory 
after fact to the murder of Jane Gilmour, 
in sum of 88,000. He r--fuses a similar 
application oil behalf yf Clements.

The Executive Council will not inter
fere with sentence of duitli upon White 
for murder of his wife in P-,-l.

The German Element in the War of 
American Independence.” They are 
giving new life and value to the Atlantic 
Monthly, not only retaining all of its 
literary status, but raising it to a high
er plain of intel.ectual and moral ex- 
eeUinct-. •

IN HIOORAPHY

we have the “ Life of Rev. John Todd," 
for many years one of our leading di
vin* s, and long settled as pastor over a 
Congregational Church at Pittsfield, 
Mass. He ministered to one of th*' most 
cultured congregations in New England, 
ami through a long pastorate was popu
lar an*l useful. He was an extensive 
author. Hi« “ Student’s Manual” has 
hail a sale of nearly 200,000 copies ; 
liesides, he wrote “ The Sabbath-school 
Teacher ;” “ The Lost Sister of Wyom
ing “ The Bible Companion 
“ Great Cities and their Moral Influ
ence “ The Young Man “ Simple 
Sketches ;” *- The Daughter at School 
“ Summer Gli-anings “Truth Made 
Simple “ The Angel of the Icebirg," 
mid several other works, besides a large 
number of sermons, orations, and occa
sional pamphlets And what is re
markable nearly all of his works have 
had a large sale and have been exten- 

| sivi-ly read. “ The story of his life" is

heard of them.
William Routledge, Esq., manager of 

the Gardiner Mining Co., C B„ has been 
presented with 50 vols, by the North of 
England Mining Institute, for a valuable 
paper which he read before thetti recently.

The boiler in the engine house attached 
to Yates’ Boot A, Shoe Factory, Halifax, 
exploded on Friday morning last, com
pletely wrecking the engine house and do
ing other damage. Loss heavy, cause not 
known.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Two members of the N B. Legislature 

have been unseated for bribery.
St. Stephen has 35 liquor saloons, and 

the people there think it was time the 
number was reduced.

A man named Shtimack fell from the 
rigging of a vessel into the St. John har
bor last week and was drowned.

Prof. Proctor, Mrs. Kent Mason, and 
Rev. Geo. M. Grant have been lecturing 
before St. John ami cnees, and Rev. A. B.
Earle, the evangelist, is expected there 
this week to commence special services.

A man named Carney has been arrested 
in St. John on the charge of causing the | H.urv IVarl to Mi-* ..u 
death of John Ryan at Bushv Woods, <'uv*.Wo 
near Boston, in Octolier last. The men 
fought for nearly three hours, and Ryan 
was punished »*> severely that he died the 
foil >wing night.

Darius labored till tin going down of 
the sun to save Dani* . I>, cause he loved 
him. But he did not love him as outi'King 
lov-s ns ; he did not go down among the 
lions hiuisclf, bear the p* nalty, the
law, and let the victim go five.—Moody.

God does not do things in our way; the 
Holy Ghost makes his own channels. 
Who'd have thought that mar-hiug round 
and round Jericho could bring down thfl 
walls ? Snppos«r"F)i'. Haddington and 
Bishop Potter marching nV.tit tootmg on 
their rams’ horns. At least, wc would say, 
let them be silver trumpet»*, worthy of the 
dignity of Church official*.—Afoody.- *»

KAEEIEr.
At tb«j roidcnc*» <>1 Mr. Al# x. <lrevn, Sydney, on 

ThurH(luy,2ôtl» Nov.,liy tin Ii# v •! <i. Anywin, Mr. 
«John 1>. Woodhill, Mirihiii.t, to KtulivJ K. I). 
daughter of Mr. John if# ;ig« :t\. of North Sydney.

By the Ktv. J. (' It# rii , N#>\. 2Uth., at the re>i- 
«1 trice of the bride ' tatJicr i Mr. Kdward Horn, 
Winalow Itoad.) Sarah Ui/ab. tli H- rn to John 
Bryi'iifon, tkl Bra- kIcy Boii.t itoad I'.KJ.

On Winliiciday, 1st in-t.. h\ h'ev. \V. McCarty, 
Mr. William H«t.h**r lM v- of Kirhilmcto. it, 
Mi-*# Vie ii# ntina 1 aw* < tt « J >1« .uraiu# <>ok. West
morland C>).. N 1$.

in th«‘ Meth#*li*t (* .nr. !• (liiy^horo, on the 12th 
by tin* K-ev. Jam# - Bin kley. Mr William 

«• lladly. both of
November 2Ith, at tin* r- , 

father, Sa torydale, Kim;-* « - 
S. Add\. Mr. K1i;m1i BeaN. - 
Mi« Sarah Amu daughter < Î \.

u(<* of the bride’i* 
t v, hv the liev. J.

i ItmoiitHport, to 
. J.i.iHu Kwiug.

UPPER PROVINCES.
A new Baptist Church, costing SB7.1KK). 

was dedicated recently at Toronto.
It iH intend«‘d to râtablish a 1 if# -boat

die:.

. i*, un Toronto Islaud.
have been en.vU«d tor .-very secula" day - tolll mainly by himself, and compiled : Fiftet.n Pll.ni.h Canadians died of small
for the year. The total value o. our * |in(j by R<-v. John E. Todil. It p<JX in Montreal last wis-k.
church property, including our houses i js # rjcb treiisure to our biographical j The Ottawa temperance men have *« nt 
of worship ami parsonages, amounts to ; JitiTatun . The publishers, Messrs, in to the City eleik th* n-juisit* nu*i t** i

1 # signatures-<81.084,8#;2. .
THE INCREASE < >F THE MEMBKRSH IV 

has not l*-eu as hirg*1 as in tome pri 
vions y.-ars, yet it has bts-n very res- 
|s-etai*le, auiounting

! several other valuable works, and sev- 
! * ral ar*‘ commenced in press. They are 
, giving sjs-i ial attention to their js-ri- 

t** aliout i-n.Oui*. • isii.ai.'. ti.' Monthly. Weekly, llazar. 
The entire membership now uumls-rs 1 which in their line lead all the other

1,580,559.

j Harper A Lros., have issued ^recently jDg him to submit the Dtinkhi Act to the

At I>i^hy on the ult i 
months, t'arri** J«.*nkm*, you.,. - 
dn xv hu*l Manrari't Krg.m.

At Shcffirld, N#>v. 2'»h.. iJ’-'F- 
typhoid ft'ver. Julia M .HIh ,**• • x 

At Shiuim. .48, ou thi* Itli in-: 
j !**:«•< 1 dtye.ii -
j At Lakeville. Itervjfihf r -Itii.,
| a^#*«l 7'> year-.

At SeotehyTow ii, liraiid 1. 
j very wuddeulY of di-tMw#' of t i,
I iielpet ker^O*'! yvain. 
j At Barrington, on the Jut 1 

rate-payerh <>f tli«‘ vity. , ( Mptain I-aa- H' pkmt, m* * *
Another vusdel U.-longing to th#1 Mag- I >tn,l Lavmia M Larr#*ii. ur, 1 f-’f-. i

K*#r i., , v

attiM'h.Ml Ui a petition ask-

js-riodieals ot the country. The Monthly

IN THE SUN DAY-SC H'X *l dhuartment-ex,"lit Is* in the hands of our Govern*
meat*. If anv calamity liefalls Turkey, there ha* l*eeu great activity and pro*»-
an l t.he pros 3<n*s of that country are at perity. "he total number of teachers
pr*-i<;nt jieculiarlv dark and unsettled ; and svhola, amounts to l,bt3,3oi), an
»*• might h*>|ie that in the breakup, ft increase for t • vear of 26,714.

1 e I Iwav will tipen for the prupogatiou <>t i THK mterai -re of the church
Christiauity, and the furtlk-r triuiuph j ba, n.veiv» .l sp'* iai attention Her
o! the cross. J official press lias never accomplished so j are issuing works of great interest,

Dr ('•miming is again on the alert, j mill.h with results so satisfactory. The among whi.'h we may name ‘ Egypt
a i*l È.vors us w ith predictions of great ,M.ri(>divnls have 1*veu well sustained, and Ireland in the Year i-«4, by Bay-
• v. *,t- hear at hall*l, ami large fulfil- ' wen when- business have Ik-cu most dv- ard Jaylor; Central A,riea, Life and

pressed, aud in the book department Landscape from Cairo to the White
have l»een made.- The Nile;" “ Eldorado ; or. Adventures in

ilalcn Inland fi-hing fleet ie reporU‘d 1* st 
with all ban,Is.

Hon. Mr. Siiup-ou has applied fur a 
criminal information against the publish
ers of the •" West Durham News,'" for 

, , slanderous statements made in that paper.
has a circulation of about 150,000 ; the j m pereecutjon of the (>aka Indians by 
Weekly of about the same number, and i tb,, Roman Catholic priests and people is
Ras.tr of nearly 100,000. Such a cir- , exciting great indignation in Montreal,

, . , .' VI e ■ and the paner* are writing vigorously onculaiion of three ^nodieals of their | tk 8uhjt^t
class has never before been known in qq,,, funeral of the Catholic priest# who 1 agi-.
the history of American literature. were burned to death near Montreal wa# AtiWrltvrr, I*

' one of the largest that city has ever wit- j Klizak-t!,, deiigl.v
MKSAtis. <i. f. putnam's sons inessed. Consul*Table feeling has been j 11*^1*™»'. m tbs huh

i raised bt«cause the church Wls were not

-’*• I *1 yearn au*t li 
: «laughter of* A u-

ü -h'#rt illiH-*-*, of 
'it y«-Mr*.

J a me* Ihhittwon,

M i. 1 it*#). Variv*r,

, IMember 
»irt, < "liarl •* llan-

/
. Miriam, wife t/ 

iglrt«*r of Charles 
year*. She wan, 

n amiability an-i 
vear#* *ln- haJ d**- 

>#i vva- long an«i 
i to, and tru-t in 

And when th#1 
a < oui<t- Jio lohit>r

from .rbildhoai,
-\X #•• f il#--- lit
v«»t#itl x l*«x *• l «J#*-•!-. 1 l«*r d
wwrtflx painlul i i* r n -]_: i.*
Uud, vx. ri* bvMUtiful t‘t 1m*;.'. 
htr#'ngtb of nature fail###!, ami 
articulât#1 an answer to th#1 writer"» Qitimtion, the 
tingi-r feebly pointe*l upu--* <i. and the amileof joy 
that rippled over l.« r wa»t#-#i t . « . w- re all that w#* 
needed to -bow that -1* -«v th.* heaven* opened 
and the Non of .Man -t.in.lih.' -ii the right hand of 
U*xl.” J. 8. C.

At Wallsce, on the 10th in l . "Sarah Jane, bJov«d
wife of Mr. Hubert < ‘lrtrk, 17th x car uf ber^

l-T I*t., Mary 
and >arah h. 

ge‘. hbe ihed

1# >lle<i (Inrimr 
€«‘881011.

th#* j#itM8ug«: ##f th#1 pru- r r a h -gering *itk- 
yemjf* „sud thn-r i 

... :n * an«i Margaret!

of prophvev, 
BXCHANliE OF PULPIT* groat progress

^•twe# 11.1'1er gynivn aud disccii ting min* ! “ Cuncvni is supplying-.Qur ^ 
isfvrs, w again being freely discuseed. pk* with excellent, literature, ladaj.teal to fomiaf ; 

no real ]*rogress is made. A lew- all classes of readers, aud meeting the

. ' the Path of Empire (Mexico ami Uali

MISCELLANEOUS.
There is a financial panic in Russia. 
Boss Tweed ha# not yet been found.
It is reported that soldiers in Northern

Lut
clergymen would like to extend this act ! necessities of all departments of her 
ui courtesy to some outside tbe pale of i work.

A'Historv of England from Spain are freezing to death.
• • ° rpv.. Rfitidh inThe British Parliam*int meets on Janu-

m hop*; of a t>l#-i*«*d imrii-'rt^l 
' At Ifighy. (»n the ‘Jôt i ult 
! new-, ( .irri* Jcnkin-. a.’'"!
| month-, m- *,:„1 <i» i/ht* 1 

A. 11 - gaii.
At Ann#,pli-, Au. 21. •’ L ‘nvmi, i*g#nj 

Liz/i#- J.‘ . >vn»g.-î <UugLi«r -Ï Mr». Hnwkfj 
widow of tiÿ Ut- Win. Hawke. lEmyl th j»»p+ ri 

1 p+ra*' copm !
in Ihgby on the 6th in*t.. in the hd xj#wr of h#rl 

ag«-. Mrs. Lliz.*lM-th Beman. Tbr l>4-.«#wd 
* on,- of tb«* tir-t Member* of thr Meth<#l>t (y»*ifchrl 

in 1 >igby, an*l though tor »e%eraJ y«*r* past, h« r in-/l 
| Vil#-# tual fa.ultie* had bew*n inn# ■ b-■ impel red ; »bej^ 

itill mamtaine<l her tni»t in ( unit **nd h*4
the Earliest Period to the Present , ^
Time, w ith sjiecial reference to the 1 ro- , Carlyle has accepted the degree eon- j h*.j- >f the ret that remeinetb to the ,*-*1*1# « 
grass of the jieople in Civilization, Lit- - ferred on him by H^vard University. , u«l. HyOyw
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SAIT HD AY NIGHT.
“ And in the twilight dosing fast ?—

I bear the night Breeze wild.—
And is tlx- lone R.s-k's work all done ?" 

Thy work is don**, my child."

“ Must I not ri • ’it dawn of day ?
Tlx* nitfbt.lil'o li* -w-dls so Wild ;

And must I not r -um<* my toil r "
•' No. nevermore, my child.

“ And may I s!- through all th-- dark ?— 
Th** wand t . i V.-ii* is wild ■

And may I n s-.-a.n-i b<*ad and feet ?" 
Thou mayest -:t. my child. '

•* And ar<* the v 1i y cares gone by *—
Still moan tl, ■ br-.-zes wild ;—

Have all ritj sorrows -}»••<! away ?”
" All s|>**d a ay my child."

“ And may I f ! 1 my feeble hands ?
Hush! bree/. s -id and wild ?"

And may I close these wearied lids ?"•» 
Yes. close thine eyes, my child.”

And shall I wake airain and hear—
Ah ! not the ni 'ht breeze wild—

But heaven's own 
c iliii.”

'* Heaven's c

A survivor's STORY.
From one of the men rescued from the 

rock I obtained to-day the following par
ticulars —" My name is George Thomas

psalm, full deep and !

TOSS OF THE - WATERWITCH " j ions, he has clung through the ^mble 
v , P ,r 7 Uer night. balf-dressed. hatless. and with but

rFrbm th‘ FM,C IMje I one boot on. A rope is now dung to him.
At a late hour on Mordar nigh: last a just strength left to fasten -t

m in named Langmead. living at the ex 
tr-rae north of the village, of Pouch Cox <
wr.s aroused by shouts from som** persons utm„8t kindness, 
in tr is house. Lighting a lamp, and 
T.u tiallv dressing himself, lie opened th- 
d ■ r and discovered three men. wet and 
•t •!! nigh exhausted, who proved t * be the 
» a plain and two of the crew of the fore- 
'u. 1 after IVaterwitch, of Cupids. He soon 
I. lined from them the sad new that th**

. -i.-l bad gone-"ashore in an adjacent 
eve that a niimls r of the crew had peris- 
h -I. but that some were still clinging to 
tli - rocks. Getting the half dead men 
in* < the house, and seeing them comfort- 
ably disposes! of. Langmead immediately 
stai ted up tlx* settlement, rousing the in
mates of the Various houses as he went 

I along, and telling them what had happen-

COMMODORE GOODENOUGH S 
DYING WO.sDS.

The profoun 1 sorrow

On the 19th of August, 1875, after 
saying good bye to all his officers in 
the cabin, the Commodore wished to lie

, with which the !£™on th£ 1Ua’tcr*do<\fc t0
the men. He was carried out. and laid

around him. and he. too is safe. Soon all j tijings cf Commodore Goodenough's j on a mattress on the deck. He ask-d 
are in Pouch Cove, and cared for with the j (1< ^ was rP,riVl d throughout the col >- the men to smile on him and not look

Noteworthy. When th- vessel came in the 
gul. h, and her quarter neared the rock. 
Henry Ivany and 1 jumped on it. “Die 
vessel then went out again, and I think 
about twtnty minutes after (though it 
may not have be-n so ! >ng( she came 
close again, and William Wdls. Thomas 
Ivany. Samuel Rowe. W iliiam Spacklin. 
and Thomas Spacklin juinp-d safely. VYe 
were not there very I-ng before the craf* 

We heard no shrieks from

nies xtill loe renewed and intensified by unhappy, and spoke to some by name.
i- tup affecting farewell which the tben sa’d : 

reading the averting “My in- n. my reason for wishing to
dying commander took ot bis ship s vome on the quarter-deck is to sax giH.nl 
e -m:-anv a few hours before his death, bye to you, and to speak to you of tin- 
As i gallant officer, an accomplished love of God. Dr. Messer—good. dear. 
Gentleman, and a devoted Christian, the kind Dr. Messer-has told me that 1 
” - - - - - must die, and Dr. Corne thinks so too.Commod are was well known and highly 
esteemed. How he was valued in Eng
land, and how deeply the intelligence 
of his premature and violent death was 
felt theie, we need not say. The mes
sage of He- Majesty the Queen to his 
widow was a testimony of the highest 
kind, and was as honorable to the w«- 

Ladvcf England”
c«i. It was not long before most of the 
I*;ruons on the north si<l- of Pouch Cove.

smashed up. »»•- •»-<*■« ■»“ -------- . . * .» ,. tuose on hoari. All night it was thick, man «.nature of the 
with the exception of «me hour when it as it would Is* consoling to the bleed

:1cm psalm, uiy child.
cleared, but soon got showery again. in" heart of her whose bereavement xvas

up. and many prepared to start. | n-w tfae dipper aml some others were • h0 sudden and terrible.

*• O, sweet thi ' est night of the week !— j 
Tlx* breeze sinks low and mild ;

To fall asleep g, thy kind arms—"
“ Is passing ,y<*et, my child."

•* ( ), passing swe--t those closing hours !
And sweet tie- night breeze mild.

And th- Subbath day that eometh fast ’
•' The Eternal Day my child.”

“ Th- night is g me. -leir breaks the dawn. 
It rises soft and mild ;*
[)eai" Lord. I s— th- face to face !”
'* Yes. face to face* my chi'd."

Watchman auil Rffiertur.

LOSS OF THE “ HOPEWELL.”

We copy t he* following from tin* 
JV F. Chronic!'

Since our last issue infonnation has 
re*aehe«l town of two very sad marine 
casualties occurring at about the same 
hour on Monday night last, and in tin* 
neighliourhood each of the other.

Tin* first of these disasters occurred 
to the* schooner //«,/»-ire// of Harlsir 
Main, Joy, master. The* Ifojnarell left 
St. John’s on Monday last, with a cargo 
of provisions. In the evening tin* 
we*tther came* in dirty with rain and 
sleet. At three* o'clock tile Ho/n toll 
struck ou Biseau Rock, a I out a mile 
north-east of ( aj«- St. Francis, and 
must have almost immediately broken 
to pieces. Tin* sea was running very 
high and in a short time the schooner 
with all her m xv except one were swal
lowed up in tin* boiling surf. One man 
named \Valtvr Waugh nmnageil to get. 
ashore on tin* rock, and he alone re
mains of the- e'ight who were on board 
tlie craft. The story of his rescue lias 
been given to us by one of those who 
aided in saving him.

The* steam- r Hercules le-ft port on 
Tuesday morn mg for Her regular trip 
round Conceptioir Bay. At twe*lv«* 
o'clock wlii'n ne-aring Cape-Saint Fran
cis, a man wax diseovere-d on Bise-nn 
Hock waving a reel vrave-t. Tin- 
ste-ainer rmin<!<-<l to under tin-1....... . tin

runs .lose t.. the water's edge-. I A, ,‘ ,,A1 , , . . early departure of the "
lge it was that, the Captain his i men wvr<‘ but,Y "K 1 ^ 1111 a l< however, 1k- named as a s
roothe-r men jumped, the others j seem* ofth-w.-ck, am got.up *Mu»n ‘ > tration. His self-denial

some by boat an-l others by land, for 
THE SCENE OF THE DISASTER.

This is a de-ep and narrow inl»*t <>r gulch 
ab-nit a mile and a half to th- north-east 
of Pouch Cove, w«*!l e-alle-d tin- Horrid 
Gulch." In it txe water is deep right to 
th- foot of the shore, which is ve-ry steep 
tlrl tin- north side and at th-\ “bight" <>f 
tin- gul *h the rocks run up alinffst perpe-n- 
ilicularly to the- height of six bundre-d 
feet and against them the sea dashes with 
tremendous force—on the north side they j 
an* somewhat less precipitous, am! a nar- 1 
row ledge runs close to the xvater's edge*. 
On this 1 
son, and tw
who were saved being on th 
a position that I shall presently describe 
Immediately opposite the ledge I hax*e 
mentioned a j>eake<l shelving rock rise s 
evidently broken off from, and close to 
the perpendicular cliff.

THE FIRST PARTY OF RESCUERS 
started from the village about one in the 
morning, and reached the spent where the 
captain and his party had landed, and 
where he had left his son to kee-p in good 
heart the poor creatures on the other side 
of the gulf. Arrix*vd there they could hear 
through the*darkness and drift, the screams 
of those so near them, whom they were so 
powerless „to h-lp : and endeavored by 
thi'ir about* of encouragement to give them 
assurance that help w-mid soon be afford- 
e*d them. The name's of the men composing 
this party are Rolw-rt Moulton, Thomas 
Nose-worthy, and Adam Now worthy.

Meanwhile, other partie-s had reached 
t* e- top of the cliffs on tin- other side-, and 
were endeavoring to devise plans for the 
re-wile- of those lie-low. Th<- only way pos
sible was by lowering a man over the cliff 
by a rope, for by that means alone- could 
th-- position vf tin- shipwrecked iiu-n l - 
kn--wn. A worthy mail named Alfred 
Mool'es Xoluilti-ei'e-el f"l* tills dltllgelN ills 
se rvice', uivl iii-vurilingly a strong rope- was

on the other side. We shouted and they ()u the quartcr-de -k the Commodore 
sbout.-d to us. W.- heard them say they strivt dis:il)linaridn ; but his was

I x l • 1 . 1 I * f .‘a___ _ , .1.11' I.ilel *could Climb the Cliff If it was day. and vf principle, not of feeling or

heard the 1 paxsion the dis -ipline of one who wasbegged them to try at once, 
help came we knew it f«ry&e
strange voices. We kept shouting all j berth captain and father. How he cared
night. The- spray dashed over us eon- for the best interests of lus ship’s com-
stantly. and every twe-nty minutes or so ! panv might lx- told by many an inci-
a large sea would come and dash right dent. A letter which he wrote to a
over us. I was almost gone once. AN e j (j0od Templar Lodge of Melbourne, 
had to crouch and cling close- together j yp,ailkincr them for changing the date 
wh-n we saw the sea coming. : oj- Divita-tion to the men because of the

ai.i. day yesterday early departure of the “ Pearl,” may,
sufficient illus-

... , of clothing and other articles. Up to last ™s scu-uvma, for the good
ith-i side in , i i fishe-d I °f others is seen in his statement “ Inight, however, on y one body was nsm-u (

op—that of a young woman, half dressed, | have, for the sake of sympathy with
which was identified as the body of the j others, been for some time a total ab- 
wife of Percy Spracklin, son of the cap- ■ stabler from all intoxicating drinks."
tain and one of the survivors. ' 

to-day

six other bodies have been found and id» n- 
tified as follows :—
JMarlenah Spracklin, Jonathan Spracklin, 
Solomon Taylor. Elias Ford,
George Ivany. Richard Webber,

i Our readers will be aware of the in- 
| terest which he took in Christi ui mis

sions. Publicly he declared his deep 
| regret that a Peer of the realm shrtuld 
: have written such a book as that of the 

Earl of Pembroke, in which were state-

nick. and U tain BUnelford lowe red ; fiHl,.......nti t,lm and In was l-.w.-i.*.| | Episcopal and M.-thodist Ministers,
hie boat aim numii.-.l her with six --! ,,.............. . ......W.1M t|l(1 | tho ib.iunn Cutholi. s. ln.-.liiiast,
the able-st hand» mi Isiard. I.iin*s we-r- 
put in the Im.it, lonl xxlu'frstie- had ge>t

The bodies, with one exception, are little : tuents that the earl and doctor might 
disfigured. As they xveve found they were , 0ttSiJv hive known were not true. He 
deposited in the M.-thoelist School-housc j <H(J IR(t |l(,siUlh to „av> j,, regard to the 
and reverently and decently disposed and ... , . . . , . ., , , . , 1 Weslevan missionaries anti their workcoven-d. This evening they xvcrc placed . .. . ,
in plain coffins, and to-night wiU be for- ,lt .b,J1’ thtttt th°'V had a<'coxu].l .shed sur

prising and satisfai t ry results'; that
the effects of Christianity upon the na
tives were seen every when-, and could 
Is- witnessed in the very faces of the 
people. He acknowledged at a public 
meeting at Sydney that lie had derived 
very great and lasting spiritual advan
tage* from his intercourse with the mis- 
si-miirics.

The loss of such n man is a national 
calamity, while- tin- bitterness of tin- loss 
is intensified In the recollection that, 
humanly speaking, he fell a victim to 
tin- demons in human shape who him

warded to St. John’s. Messrs. Lilly and 
Dunphy eauie down this morning to nr" 
range matters on the part of the Govern
ment, and und'-r their eaie, the survivors, 
all but two, have t>ee:n conveye d to town.

WHEAT KINDNESS AND SYMPATHY
have been e-xtendvd towards the ship- 
wrecked iiu-u. Ho far as their means 
would allow, the people of the place have 
vied with oin- another in making them 
comfortable, (’arc is being taken, too, 
that th- property pi-k-<l up shall U- fair y 
deal with. Under tie- supervision of the

and 
the•r.

fishini

near to tie* rock as snfi-ty1 wouhl p-r 
mit a line was thrown, bill at-fter several
attempt s it xx.i-, |.>uml impossible to g. i 
it wit hill \\ nigh's re.ieh. The boat 
then returned t - tip- si«*aiuer, and a 

ih .jigger atta-he-l was 
•die boat's erew pulled 

eiind attempt. This 
ei i-dol in throwing 
t la* rock, and Waugh 

!|e foree of the surf wa
de line part-sl and ih 

■e again obliged to go 
*,- imer, xx lu rv anot le*

: nh ured. together with
_ vest, which the <’ap- 

ut into the boat to 
a hih- being dragged 

< ' i|-t. 1’.Ianlord tried 
* 1 o thn-xx a roeket line 

. but I ring to leeward. 
-!r-le* could not 
i (xxhile thi boat's crew 

ir third attempt to
I dlis t illle t Ilex Slice.-» *, I -

! over t’ v precipice. Tin.... tunes whs .
I hr,ne f. lloiv swung in ihe ,lark. Imt la- articles, so far, lun n collected, ami beeti tTHThckmg in liuiuan flesh among 
i ,. ,u|,| 1|llt (*,.„; HU.tall'.- place to deH.-< ml <*iiten d in a book, with the n unes of the j the island s[of the South Pacific. Accord- 

A fourth II,lie he IV is lowered, and half 1 respective finders. Much cred i IS due U. ing to man’s judgment, till-life of Com-

■h I i f «
throxvü iiy, ao 
off to in (hp 
time they 
the line oil I 
secui*' d it, Im -'ll 
so great that 11 .< 
Isiat’s I-reXV V. - e
bark to th 
fishing lim- xx - 
a life p-cserv ng 
tain tlioiiolii ï u.lx 
help Waugh 
through th»- su 
from I he hte.c-i 
oxer the i-11 d 
and tli-- xvii.-l 
manage it. 
xx- re leaking 
sav i- Waugh, ;*!,■

I 1 iii«
aw i aging, half sliding a h-iig it ate.-p 
or rivvansr ill tile r--ek. lie Slier- 
reaching the ledge inline,liatvly *-v-'i* tin-
spot where.- the em-s ..........  I--I < .ul-leil
aiel supported by his i <otln-r bi ax.- f, I- 
|v,w- m.w followed him, and took up p - 
sit i ,iim In tween him and I he top of the 
cliff, so as to t>,- in re;elines- to help. The 
n.t,a of tiles.■ were David Baldwin. Eli 
Lingim.id. William No-,-worthy, an l 

< 'least oph,-r Miin-lay At I he t >p. w ith
•ml of th - r-1 hit,he

M

•eg line ami t In- lit 
>, eiiring both the-,- 

o.! v, \\ angli \xatehe-1 
w himself im , th 

dx drawn on U«ard 
rx much exliailsied, 
»---»! t.o tla- cold, 1 he 
r- iii eight o'clock on 
half-past three next 

■< Iioiivs and a hall 
:. I ! . '.nord, his ere xt 

■ "• human- ,-ivb*:i-

ed in getting V - 
preserver t>< • 
firm lx ah-iit . I
his cluince ai . * !; 
surf, and xv »
tin- boat I , »
having Ul n , ; 
wind and si, ; Ï 
Mondax nigh > ■
afternoon, l, •

,r-Were spent
aiul pas r.:. 
voiirs

Having b- 
tonttives wi i 
wet clothing 
warm lie»!, 
from the eff--- •
IK-rience. Y, »> r 
aiuled at Brigiis. ï *

The noble conduct ami determined 
efforts of Vapt. Blaufonl, his crow and 
jiassctigers are worthy of tin higln si 
praise, t hie feeling apjK-ansl to ani
mate ail on l>oanl the //> renie», and that 

kwas to save Waugh if human effort 
feould accomplish it. And 
effort, smiled upon by him xvhi 
measured the waters in the hollow 
ilia iutiid, did accuiupiuh u»

- vi- i_x ui Is-ard. re.-- 
i- , l-i Waiigh.Tn- 

x- il a: 1 put into a
-II recovered

round a tree 
xv.is William Languie ni. To get any idea 
of tin- pllleli of these Mell you IllU-t OIC- 
tuiv to yourself tin ir position on that 

ik lull si»h- in the darkness md col-1, 
cliii-ging for dear life to a rope. thcd<-ngth 
■ ■f .vliivli from tic t -p t" wln-re Alfred 

stood with the ,-n-l arouu I his ! 
x was eight v-liv, ! n Imhis i 

now n i RE A- H il E I*,» «U M EN 
th-- ,|-|.-sti-i|i. A why down be lo.xv him 

nty fathoms furl a, r^-ojv th, su.all jut- 
; i n k which I haï, described. M -ore-
id n "W make ;li u ,,is througi the
, dawn -eight p<- »:•, r-atun-s I.ml,il--d , 
..os, iv to-geth, I* a- they eoiihl lie. and | 
gill g with all ", li power'd hey p.;
■ ■ h threw -1 -v. a a hunt r,*p. i,,- had
- Ill'll, and t w i, ■ h" ! It t haul :t iK.

- tin- n one • -f ' i. ’ 1, - mas- - a ;.:i-• 1
.Aii'i t *i;> t H.i • »' **• >t. i‘i - iis

\ -ti-.n-g r i-ojH- i- hand,-,! ,i , w n. 
ir. -mi 1 -1, ■ 1- '.ly , ,f on- .: h

i* ‘ i- '- a —I - p V- whet*-- M-

,h,„,t ’ i the Rev. K .Iblmson for his lorcthnught 
l«-d m an-l prumptm-ns in despair!,!- g news of 

lh<- sad disaster to St. John », ami for tlie 
kindness all-1 zeal h ■ -li-played n earing 
for the persons an-l p - p •-1y - -f Imt It tin- 
living and tin- -l- a h

In conclusion. Hir, I think y.-u and 
your n-ad-Ts will coincide with mg- in th,* 
I- lief that some substantial expression of 
th-' publie appreciation , t tin-humain- ami 
rotiragciiUH act which l haxe attempted to 
-lcscril-e, shi-ul-1 I-- iff-n de l the gallant 
fellows who ha/ard-'-l th--ir lives in accom
plishing it . such acts, unfortunately, 
being in Newfoundland -utruer done than 
n-warded (i. ,1. B.

________ >

•to
T

Messrs. Moo.ly ami San key have mm!.- 
anexi-elleut beginning in l’hikidrlplii.t. At 
the opening service. Sunday m nuing, 
Nov. :11st. the gn-at building prepared for 
the uns-tings -forniely u-c-i as a' freight
depot, and m.w seating lv.ts-o persons_
tilled, in spite of a chilly rain. Tim gr-at 
audience sang “ All h til the power ,,{' 
Jesus' name." and Mr. Moody read tin 
f-nirth chapter --I John, t iulmg that his 
voice ,-ould rill the -great hall without 
eulty. His sermon was upon - tl!(- fi.-lds 
white already t-- harvest." At the after- 
noon m,. ting it was e.-tiui v.cd that 1‘, -nmj 
people souglit admissi ,n jn vain. h, 
Bi-ooklyn. -jH-,-ial servies are •-outinm-d 
since th -i* part ire ,.f t!... uv , . vaug,-lists 
im-lmlittg the young 
whi-*h h iv-- 1 m*,*n mark-
XV hiell H ; ' . Mow l

inodore <biodeimtigli is worth a whole 
cargo nf such wretches ; yet he is taken, 
while, for tin- most, th--y are left. Bed 
God has some wise purpose even I- this 

J iiivsterioiis dispensation a • n-pose 
w hich w.- may im I-, able to understand 
11--XX, I -Il I XX lue,I Will be clear -‘Hough to 
'I-' l-t -amid-yc ; and wa- must Is- conh-ut 
to wait md to trust.

Tin- sun has looked -lown upon manv 
a grand and nobiv seem- of faith, of i 
fiiith-nee, of fortifu-le, . f s. If-sacrifice, J 
of in ral gran b ur ; but lie has s.-ldu n ; 

I shorn upon a s -m- of greater moral ^ 
sublimity tlriathe quarter-deck of the 
" 1’earl jircscntcd in lnid-oeean, when 
tli- dying Commodore took leave of his 

! officers and ni.-n, in wordssimple and 
j touching, and trustful and true, and 
Chnst-likc, that they will nevar be for- 

: 4‘".ten 1-x those who heard them, or 
I by *h->se who have read them.

- !t matters little to the trm- Christian 
I when- lu- nay be called to die whether 
at sea ,-r on land, in tin- wilderness 
m 11

so I come to say good-bye to you. I,ex 
me sex all your faces.

“ I wish to tell you to love G.-d : God 
has been so good to me, and I love 
him. He has been very, very good to 
me in giving me the blessing of a great 
love. You all know‘my sweet wife -at 
least most of you do ; and my sweet 
boys, they are such dear fellows. - God 
has bcti-n-vt-ry good to me in giving me 
the love of my sweet wife, and my heart 
is full of love to Him.

“ I want to tell you all to love God. 
From the moment I was wounded I felt 
that there was a great probability of the 
wound turning fatal, and from that 
moment I set my thoughts on death 
and on God’s love to me ; and now that 
1 know tha: I am dying, I am glad and 
thankful to be able to say a few words 
to you. I want to toll you that I love 
you all ; I always did love my ships’ 
companies—even those I have punish
ed I have loved, for there was alway s 
goodness even in the greatest offender.

“We all make mistakes in this life, 
and I have made many like every one 
else ; but if I have, I know you: don’t 
think of it now. But if any7 of you 
have perhaps felt it, I ask you to for
give. Wipe it all out of your memory 
as if it had never happened.

“ I now wish to say a word to you 
young fellows—you good looking young 
fellows—not to yield to temptations 
which make you break your leave ami 
desert.. When you feel tempted think 
of the love of God. And you older 
young men, think of the good yon may 
do by a word of advice to your younger 
shipin ites when you set* them inclined 
to fall.

“ The love which G ml will Himself 
give you, if you trust in Him, is very 
great ; it will guide all your goings and 
doings and all the xvords of preachers 
are nothing to it.

“ As for these poor natives, it is not 
worth while thinking about them and 
what they have done. Don’t think 
about it ; they could not know the right 
or wrong of the matter. Probably it 
was tlir -ugh some mistake, or some of
fence given by some ship before; ]«-r 
haps they did not like strangers visiting 
them. In some twenty years hence, 
when good men have taught thorn we 
wish tin-m no harm, tlu-y may speak of 
this attack, mid then something may 
be learnt about it. ■

“ Before I go back to die I should 
like you nil to bless me, saying, ‘God 
bless you.’" They did, and then tint, 
Commodore said, “May God Almighty 
bless you with llis exceeding great lov»v, 
and | ive you happiness nih-1^ as He Inis 
given me.

1 should like to shake hands with 
all the petty officers, to sav good-bye to 
them tor the rest of the ship’s company.

"Good-liyo to you, good-bye all of 
you, good-bye !" Melbourne. Sjnrtnlor.

« V

kg

• -r"c
pit.

■> nn-.-ungr. 
in.irk- -iiy < :v :*-'sttil mid 

■ " th- ehm -, ,,f
"f 9.. Y M (-. a ,u 
Th-' Sunday uft'-nvx.n 
Rink sUowv.l » r>* little

1 (, •Icon-la"' s

in util
III- . nipitlui 

rniii" h<
\- T- '

< ni l-. There th s i- 
* inç ' • : :11-■ If i■ v

- -, t - 1 ,.i. lie n li- - * h ;.-j.. wbi’.t- *. !.
w Rich Is.»-il. 1 lim uf, • ,vs

n. 'tHer, In th:» way til reach the top in 
safety, an-l th,- skill and c-mrag-- of th- ii* 
reseller* is rexvarded Ry success. But 
the»,, are not all the survivors, for 

ON A I.ED-.E RV HIMSELF

R*' lierai 
Bi -ok ; m

Washiinrt* -n 
■in* »-t in g at

■ ■ mi li ut i--ii u nii-iiKi» *r:
- -nim.-ift ii]..>ii th.- w..rk n 
-• * m» t*. I,-- t hal :t* - if ■ t lias i - f n It 
e-Uspa i ,11» aui-.llg . iiu.cu Ue-luh-r*. in 

ht-T-mg t ne! r t.-r,, and uniting nn-iii-
‘;,f B; va, i-. i- ,;,-n .minaiions and 
ellurehe* in a wonderful harmony alid the 
enthusiasm Mr. Moody, it is said, alto- I 
gether declined to attempt any numerical j

conversions—another in- ! ‘ea'l tu the Savi

on
it y full xvh- th-r surrouii-lod "1-v

M». „r far ,'roin home and loved L Tv"rT'Jf.*' t!,e.,Rf M (.’S , - , ,.
,. i ■ • ! sailed xvith th,- mails for Ceylon, and gold
ButMir.-ly.il one could chose I and specie valued at little less than 

v'! .'it death in- might ,,'loriiv God. it t-hree-<]Uartci-s of a million sterling.

Ren a deal as Commodore

estimates of the

\* "li!.. I." •
• - m-den.»ngl,. Dy-n testimonies from 
to- ’lumlile and o' ><jurc arc often toss
ed asi-ie as th -iigh they were tin- utter
ances of some f,-i,]c brain; but the
-lying words -d s,,,-h a man will rca.-L 

u*». alb-ct the hearts, and 
hope—by

our many a man of po
xxe not

Sydney alon-- oontribired not. I,.»*, than 
411.750 sovereigns. The tV-ninsular ai.-i
Oriental steamers from thi - jiortav,- ........
richly freighter than those Sj,ani.-h gal
leons of old which our ancestors n»-d i - 
capture so *m •-r*-!ii- nioiisly. and - 1 -lie 
truth must I- • tel i—so wrongfully. S!i ■ ! J 
Great Britain I,,- again involved ,n wa * 
xvith a iiax*al power, jgo doubt the enemy 
will turn his attention to the richly- 

God’s grace, will freighted treasure-ships that leax-e our 
port once a month. A prize like th- 
' Golconda 'would make the fotunesof an

max-

stance .,f his admirable sense. Notwith. i sition -md i . f * ! " Golconda would mike the fotunes of an
standing the great publicity given to his i ‘ “ 110 "ou ^ r“acbetl , entire ship’s, itr-w, and be contended for
work, nothing is more noticeable than his ! * no other niethvKl. Such a dving tes- WItb proportionate îesolution. But in 

human ls '-r--aching a poor young fellow who has , avoklanc- of sensationalism of evei-y kind, i tiuionv is an evidence in favor of Chris- 
° luith been, «-ft till th, last, because supposed to | Tho^' «• vn his part, no boasting of tianitv more valuable ,„,i 
How of i Ik- in the least danger. There, alone. I no «rtiticial excitement of an/sort ful ^ audmorv P°wer-

hut a most genuine and earnest concen--*• ^ to «vmpun-1 t^auJu ^nSwork
ful than a thousand aenuvud or a hun
dred volumes,

such an emergency the gold of our banks 
ought to be placed on board a steam-*r 
like the “ Ringarooma," the speed of 
which would render pursuit by the fastest 
man-of-war hopeless.—Spectator, 
troUaj
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THE CHILDF7“,‘s HF-
Th, clock strik , “ ,h'

Tli-«-hit'.',; •
That Call* :1 i' ' '

Tl- ■ th it in - !.i heir, ,* -,» like a Silver T ; .
y ill our da; kn,'»s 

.nit si-ts within a g,,],]..,, ,v

Ah. tender hour that » ■„ U , i,
< >f children's kiss,-» ; hr,

And cuek,- > n-.t,-s ,f , ■ j*.' 
That ; !i ,light » . j- k, M

■ ar>-use ,
A ud a s -ft stir t,, , I !
As when t he bee an 1 l,|
Atl-1 little feet til it p , ; :
Line the last dn-1- ai . ,< . ,1 - 1 ‘ 1 1' ' -'ll
An-l in tli-- children', i- 

H hat 1-1 •»* .m » a i ; ^ i ,
Their d mi:y sli - g j , *' ,

Fr.-m el i spin g hind and k 
A n.iki- 1 sw '«'tie ss to tl,.. ,.v 
Blossom and babe and l-'itt , t!v 
111 Witching one. so dear a •
An ecstasy uf lif,- an,i ] u,|jr

And. all. what I-*v, Iv wil. he**-- *
Ih-st.-'w.-d the th à-,- and empty - 

Bv vanish, ,! dam-,- ,m,| ,
\s «lead birds thf.Mt* , r,,,n ,,

Ta.i t. sur,- :i:i ,,,
Ami drank ! h ■ lie.ix

*< abigg.-,- than an
Frocks tint se.-m i! ,(i[

’J'h-'ii lily dr-st m ;uig | whit-- 
T-, -tiler’s^,,- theVUe .n',,, 

The soft pahtwLf,,!'! like' uSL : 
And they a nil we g,', smgin/lT

Their bright heads I, ,we, 1 „ „
As though some g],.|-v ..f ,1... . «
S;-"l,-. daffodil tliat in.'.ek* tli"d iy Hhoiildf-M his g .ldeh palms JJ

The gates ..flVudise swing Wid.. 
Am-sspa,.,. j,, s,,fl

And th-kedmad angels. L,fe and I 
A moment va if the. tl SWl„.

As o.-r t he weary world forlorn 
From Edens.se».re, ,» I,
T hat Farad, ,*.„>
" In- I, im-th-Tseall ,-hildr.

All deep, pa, he,ie m,sf|.n. , y
1 UMxm Id -s great, iv.,,. -j.,,,.

A V !...... :l , bp
W hit • • inm-.-eiiee th... .. ,. , . ‘ ' "l''» "III* w•XIIIl I, l.e l|l- |!|,, t , I ,•, 11 1 a n I ' - -1, s a ' i mI nerrm,umis ,,f ,i„. , , , -V Ul' < I"SS an n ....

Then kissed ,,», »... | ,, , ,» f - 1 , ‘ B I i v t hem -1 A s f- a _*r mt ■ while , ,a ■ , ,A\Yit!1 th!:.
NV ltll -■hlldr-n n -dee,,, and de»y » of

lhe stars of t w .hg|„
! K* ''I' ll"' heal e|j | y tale a!
And light us am to G,,,| ami I,, 
j"nt- .-the, Uopkiu* y ,coition '.

the MIMSTFU S BA I

1 >U|" minister lias a Jialiy \V|, 
six lllolltIls old | thought 

«'“II nil the ministers wife, 
baby boy. about wlliel, there 
,llllvl1 °o»tmotio,i m the 11ai-jmIi.

Ah old lady went in j„*, ,M j , 
f-im-l tin* moth-,- holding her ,* 

, ,k,n»f w-l'-.v- ......... id I, ly .......
, ,,M,k*l"T ’“'-"* -A.......loud I,
,ml’> :'H H- lime. », V,M|-
ngl‘l l,,s «•'•ih. you sll'lll ,| |„
«'”''1 l"bils While young ■ The
........... 1 « '-I 'he , Inid down , a

T"'1” """K -j to III- ......  of
lb*iv eamj,, another klllll.k
;"”"••••■ '■aller, here, too, the Im, 
[••’■'".g l.-gleeted, began , ' erv -, 

yi"‘,b»r said ( l yot, sliould n- 
child to cry, if* ;| I,a,I h.,1 „

",'1" 1 ' had h,v Chiidr,
I't to know." l *npp,mi. HIi

j! ,0'' ‘•""W.-ro.J.UHHlle tried
,! '-V' »""'•• * if--1 ami p, ,
UiGII '

I "l"y.-l some time to hold the

lg"1 the baby asleep, ealh-r
'•••‘""-’•le.r their adviee and(hen- Wily

The following a,*, sp-umensof ,|
Ja ^ll'-ard that after,.........and -I
KtU-pient eall. mad-for s

L " iUt ,H* B* hoi,I the bad y - /* 
Cries, do,, i, > ^ m.'.' 

....... ............. . "-t...w
" ,T Mil,-. j J it

^‘ing syrup,'* another rema.L-d
tC : -y . g

f Ann- , T N“,lrL “ther folks 
it’s r 7 d,,,'s n“t hurt babies

wiiy *r "f
on,, y..., . 5llt It «loes limt Ih,
and then"'.' "" he

' shouij ' , rn,,,K Ul Knd • :

” You , 3 ts s"ch a bad hub
«•hnuld fJd b' '" V"1 y°"r *""1 J
0,1- r,.btdl T 0,1 Y "LZ*e ill 'hl ee liO-,1
».ouX H: An"th-- ••—red , 
to death • i"‘|injr hal,les w,.,.. stary 
lect.” (;n.n' ,hat "'•«">- -ii-d from

‘-'“re of h,.|- | ' h ,l '' ',f h' l'sejf m ,
tr,'Uble80tua,,d ll,“L 1 hal.y w
A^her ^ aH ..........W- t-, l»*t i, h
th“t what y- „ * •' t"u V1-'" dik-
Vo,il-l I*. ia ",l7i" Bta-li o,„- ,o do.
^tkr, said r ■""•'her
%*P your chib|a (Cw«‘Je„t tone. Y" 
pother, - aii -, to" "arm," ;UJ,j f,
Wanf°r Sot"e ti, !a'( y'm ":in ,j" for tha
^ “nd quiet * '"lU‘ '* B, keejUlin

I ^'XbvV^rv asld,, the -M
I °* f<AzCi 4 w,,-; !!i

’ 111 ^vanjclint,
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tirv^I*ÏME
•S BF'' British Shoe Store.

•> ______

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED

wt vv l UL DaMLvL IT .—lüf* cur* 
reut number of St. Nicholas, contains the 
following clever story, in which words of 
the proper sound but wrong meaning and 
spelling •are used.

A rite suite little buoy, the sun of a 
grate kernel, with a rough about his neck. 
Hue up the ro<le swift as eh dear. After a 
thyme, he had stopped at a gun house and 
wrung the bell. His tow hurt him and 
he needed wrest. H • was too tired to 
raze his fare, pail face. A feint mown of 
pallet rows from his lips.

"The made who herd the belle was 
abou^, to pair a pare, but she through it

THE CHILDP-’ , . „
I 1 „ -, K.Ven 11 the hal1

! c‘oc* «tnkjjje fa.idren's day,
ll" litt>- pattering foot

!! c:l See and song and livelong 
that in <>ur wider light 

V like a silver day n.o >n white, 
in our darkness sinks to rest, 
sets within a golden west.

POST FIC3
Men’s Heavy Grain Lace boot 

“ Half
“ “ •’ Elastic “

HALIFAX. N.S.■at Lav
button

27th X.n i'mbkr. 1875.oroccv
We are making all kinds ol domestic

NOTI
hi Mails for the
l’a. kvt- sailing

o on THVRS-

On a1 il after the 2nd I lew in 
United Kingdom. h> Vai.ad 
from Portland, will chef at til 
LAV. at L.'kl pan 
dc.l! ,’li II. W. ii

MEN’S WOMEN’S BOY’S and CHILD’S.
SAME CLASS OF IMPORTED, whieh We Sell

which are far superior to Tire 
on slight advance on cost.As win

W. C. BRENNAN l CO KARAR, I' M
Lise the last droppings of the shower

And in the children s room aloft, 
Win' blossom shapes do gaily slip 

Their d nitty sheaths, and rosy mu 
»om cLisping hand and kissing lij 

A naked sweetn< S3 to the eye,—- 
Blossom and babe and butterfly 
In witching one. so dear a sight 1 

of life and light.

10*2 Granville Street

-TIÎENT,CUSTOMSJOB PRINTING GIFTS AND PRIZES 1 V
i THOlMZKD Di-.mut 

until fun In r iiutiw. 1.
•n .menean 
.*« vent.REPORTS, PAMPHLETS, FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Posters, Handbills, We have received a fine assortment ol
Crd:, tllHuilf, Circular., Celt,» ..d

Mercantile Blanks, kets,
Wv art* now prepared to execute all consisting of

Orders for the above work AHvnmS for PllO-

.1. .h HIXSON,
Vnauni-.iiiiii r of Customs,

■An ecstasy
And. all, what lovely witcheries 

. Beati<• wed the floor and empty sock.
By vanished dance'and song let loose.

As dead birds throats ; a tiny suiock 
That, sure up in some meadow grew.
And drank th ■ heaven-sweet rains ; a shoe 
Scarce bigger than an ac >rn cup ;
Fl ocks ! h it seem flowery meads cut up.

Then lily drest in angel-white.
To mother’s knee they trooping come, 

The soft p nins fold like kissing shells. 
And they and we go singing home,— 

Tlu-ir bright heads bowed and wo^<hiping. 
As thuuoli some glory of the spring.
Some daffodil that mocks thq day.
Should fold his got'lea palms and pray.

The gates of Paradise swing wide,
A mom ill's space in soft accord.

And thohe dread angels. Life and Death.
Agnomen! vail the flaming sword.

As o’er the weary world forlorn,
From Udeii's secret heart is borne 
That breath of Paradise most fair.
Which mothers call ' the children's prayer."
All, deep, pathetic mystery !
^The world's great woe unconscious hung, 

A rain drop on a blossom lip ;
White innocence that woos our wrong. 

And L i.’e divine that looks again.
ITneo 'scious of the cross and pain.
From sweet child-eyes, and in that child 
Sad earth and heavenVect incited.

AT MODERATE RATES
WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

AT THE ‘WESLEYAN’ OFFK i

THE TWO BILLS.
Two bills were waiting in the bank 

for their turn to go out into the world. 
One was a little bill, only one dollar ; 
the other was a big bill, a thousand dofc 
lar bill.

While lying there side by side, thev 
fell i talking about their usefulness. 
The dollar bill murmured out : —

“ Ali, if I was as big as you, what 
good I would do ! I could movè in such 
high places, and people would be so 
careful of me, wherever I should go. 
Everybody would admire me ; and want 
to take me home with them ; hut small 
as I am, what good can I do r Nobody 
cares much for me. I am too little to 
be of any use.”

“Ah, yes! that is so,” said the thou
sand dollar bill ; and it' lviughtily gath- 
ere up its well-trimmed edge that was 
lying next the little bill, in conscious 
superiority. That is so,” it repeated. 
“ If you were as I am, a thousand times 
bigger than you are, then you might, 
hope to do some good in the world,” 
and its face smiled a wrinkle of con
tempt for the little dollar.

.Just then the cashier comes, takes 
the little murmuring bill, and kindly 
gives it to a poor widow.

‘f God bless you !” she cries, as with 
smiling face she receives it. “ My dear 
hungry children can now have some 
bread.”

A thrill of joy ran through the little 
bill as it was folded up in the widow’s 
hand, and it whispered, “ I may do some 
good, if I am small.” And when it 
saw the bright faces of her fatheiless 
children, it was very glad that it would 
do a little good.

Then the little dollar bill began its 
journey of usefulness. It went, first to 
the baker’s for bread, then to the mil
ler’s, then to tlie farmer's, then to the 
laborer’s, then to the doeto'-’s, then to 
the minister’s ; and wherever it went it 
gave pleasure, adding something to 
their omt’ort and joy.

At last, after a long, long pilgrimage 
of usefulness among every sort of peo
ple, it came back again, crumpled, de
faced, ragged, softened by its daily use. 
Seeing the tlioussaud bill lying there, 
with scarcely a wrinkle or a finger mark 
upon' it, it exclaims :

“ Pray sir, and what has been your 
mission of usefulness"

The big bill replies, “ i have been 
from sjafe to safe a nong the rich, where 
few could see me, and they were at raid 
to let me go out far lest 1 should be 
1 1st Few indeed are thev whom 1 have.

STOCK COMPLETE,
In every department comprising 

jOODS in ill the nrwr-V-tvles,
We keep onthand about Twenty differ

ent kinds of •

SEWING MACHINES,
or will furnish any Sewi ig Machine re
quired, in price from

SIO UP TO 3100.

We would call particular • ttentiou to the 
“W E3STE R,” 

whieh has become the popular machine of 
tlic day being^

A Marvel of Mechanical Simplicity, 
and maxes but little nni»v, when used.

ft is adapted for all kinds of work, both lignt 
and heavy, will hem, ruffle, tick, fell, quilt, gather 
and embroider.

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THEM.
We have sold about Thirteen Hundred, (of the 

Webster.) in little better thru a year, in Nova 
Scotia and Prince Kdwanl Island.

All machines warranted and kept in repair for 
one year from bit - • f sale, Free of Charge.

Sewing Machine Findings, Needles and Oil kept 
constantly on hand.

Old Machines taken in Exchange for New.
Good Local and Travelling Agents wanted, to 

whom a good chance will he given to sell either by 
Commission or Salary. ■

Address, Ml LI.Kit A MHOS.,
Middleton, Annapolis Co.. N’.fv, or 

Si. John's, NewI'uundland. 
Sole Agiiits for New Brunswick. Nova Ssotfa, P. E 
Island and Newfoundland. Oc 6 76

SHAWLS

Then kLssotl, on beds we l iy them down.
As frugrunt-WdjHe rwAJover'il sod,

And all the upper floori-igrcw hushed 
With children’s sleep, and dews of God 

And as o'tr stars their beams do hide,
The stars of twilight, opening wide,
Take up the heavenly tale at even.
Ami light us on to God and heaven. 
—Jane A tier Hopkins itt^Macmillan's Mag.

CABINET AND CARD PICTURES.A. WHYTAL & Co.,
22tA & 228 Hollis St., Halifax, N.S., 

WHOLESALE k K ET AIL DEALER IN 

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
AI.SO DKV1.KRS IX

HIDES, OILS,
RUBBER and LEATHER MELTING

LACK LEATHER, RUBBER HOSE 
STEAM PACKING. <tc.,

CHRISTMAS CARDS

AND BOOK MARKS.

IT THE *

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
125 GRANVILLE St., HALIFAX. N.S.

THE MINISTER’S BABY

Our- minister lias a baby When he was 
about six months old I thought I would 
call on the ministers wife, and see the 
baby boy, about whieh there had been 
much Cewumotioç, in the parish.

An old lady went in just as 1 did. We 
found the mother holding her child, and 
looking weary> The old lady remarked as 
•die took her seat. " You don't hold your 
.baby nil the time, ii•!> you V Put him 
right in his crib, you should-teach him 
good habits while young.-’ The mother 
anxiously laid the child down, saying “ I 
am quite un us. d to the eare of -babies,” 
Here came another knock at the door, and 
another caller ; here, too, the little baby> 
feeling neglected, began t > cry, and the 
latest visitor said " < ) you should not allow 
your child to cry, it's a had hal.it for him 
t" form. 1 Lav *, had six children and 
ought to know.”'- " 1 suppose so,” the 
mother answered, as she tried to quiet her 
ha by. looking more tired and perplexed

GATES

Life of Man Bitters,A Liberal Discount to Wholesale]ami [Cash Pur j 
chaser*.

Highest cash price pai l for Hides, Horns, Tail 
Hair and <flue Stock.

March ill. 1 v *.

AND

COMBINED MEDICINES,
From Jloots and Plants of Nora Scotia, 

comprising Trn different Preparations.

M AYK Lorn throughly tested thoroughout Nova 
Scotia for the 1;M ‘Jô year* in some of the 

most sr\trv and apparently hopeless eases, and we 
have vPt to hvar of a cast* it has not benefit ted ; 
and while on the contrary numerous certificates 
taken before the Justify ot the 1‘enee are shown in 
our pamphlets which can he obtained from our 
Agents ur will he sent free to any address on ap
plication.

PftK’K of IUTTKKS and SYBIL per pint lit
tle fill CKNTS.

r.)l Sale by all Druggists and n-y>vvtable 1 Coalers 
throughout the Province.

Manufactured 1-y

CALEB OATES A Co.,
Middleton. Amuioolis Couutv. N.S..

SUNDAY SCHOOL
DEPOSITORY.

I t KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B
rniiERE is now being ret t ix. ! at the Depository

the Spriiij

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.
Tim importation has ht«eu <-n re fully seleetisl by the 
l ratle Committee ot the >unday School Union, and 
comprises the publications of the Heligi^ps Tract 
Society, Sunday School I'nion. T Nelson Son*, 
Dali and Inglis, and other leading and Scotch Ihib- 
lishers. The I’nion is now prepaml to furnish 
Ll ltR.UtlKH suitable in every re pect for.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
at a very rnuiU profit. A Iso oh hand a large supply 
of Reward Ticket*. S. S. Cards, Leftson PajKTS, 
Hymn Hooks. a;:d all Sumlav Ketjuisite-.

A great variety of HI HLKS xvfy cheap.
A dtl res s

II. B SMITH.
Ho-1, seller ami Stationei,

It Kin.' St., St;John, N.B#
April 3. V

Will most positively cure any case of rehrumatisn 
or rheumatic; gcut, no matter how long standing, <u 
the fane of the earth Being an inward applicatior 
it do<‘s the work quickly, thoroughly and [lermanent 
lv. leaving the system strong and healthy. Write 
to any prominent person hi Washington City. une. 
y,,u will learn that the aU.-.e statuaient is tme ii 
ever) part -iilar. >1

( ( INDEX'S ED UERtlFI i\TES.

UKITISH AMKKICAN

BOOK AND TRACT DEPOSITORY
National Hotel.

Washington, D. C.. Dre. ‘J, 1*74
M. -x-srs Ifelplienstine A. Bentley ;

Dents 1 very cheerfully state that 1 used Dur
an^', Rheumatic Remedy with deritM benefit.

A II. ST K PH K NS.
Mem >er of Congress, of Da.

13 GRANVILLE STREET,
IIAl.lF \\. N.s

I’RKSIDKXTM I MlXSIli».
Wdshingl n. DC.. April 2-1, 1ST».

Mi~»r- Hripbi’n-tini* k IVntli-v ;
Gi-nt- F ir tin1 ps«t -.-m u v var- my wifi- has bis-n 

a k’rfat -utl-rrr from rhfumatisui. hir dm-tors fab - 
ing t„ guv her relief, she u-e-l tliree In.tties Durang’s 
Uhenmati. Kerned'. and a |.ermaiu ut cure was the 
re-ult. XVM. II. CROOK,

*■ Kxeeutiv.' (Ii rk to President Grant.''

XV:is%.gto". D. March 3rd, 1875.
In the space nf tvMve h"Uis my rheumatism was 

gone having taken W" d"-"' of Duran*'» Rheu
matic Remedy I rot her. .1. It. (’.•».««, id 1M- 
ford. Pa . was cufe.kby » 'imihir amount.

TEMPERANCE HOTELS. S. Libraries.- S. S. Papers 
Scripture Muttne®. for the wall of tlu 

House or School Room.
S. S. Cards, with Scripture texts. Hymns,

i.ue loiiowino ur ; speeimetis ot the1 re- 
marks 1 heard that afternoo-.. and during
* 'ubseqneut call, made for tile same pur- 
P"sc, tlmt j». to hold tlie bady. ’’ Is your J 
huliy jinod - Cries, does it r ! never had
u 'dying baby ami should not know what 
to do with on.-" I should -give him
* Milling syrup.” another remarked. ” 1 
k'iU*- it to all my vhildren, and I guess 
thiy are all as smart as, other folks ehil-

H does liot huj*t hahiei to cry 
•* - ris- only way they have of relieving 
theniiv.-iv,/*. But it does hurt them.”
* he wax quii-k !.. reply. - it strains them;'' . 
•,n'l ilien turning to me. said ’’ You
* "did not t.iss him, it's very injurious, 
111,1 ,ael1 it gets him is such a bad habit."

,'■'!* nuiKt never trot yuhr baby, and you 1
" ’ ^ vd Him only oi.ee in three hours.” '
J remarked. Another assured the I

1111 'hai many babies we»e " starved j
hath, ami rlu*t many died from neg- I

* un- thought it was so foolish fora 
in. .i l... J, , i»-,

to make a slave nf herself ill the
'* ,1, r baliy. and that a baby was 

‘►•«kfesome i,,., .............. . ... . , .

St. Georges St, Annapolis Royal.
M. PORTEE - - - Pkopbiktob,

rill IK above Hotel is phiwantl) *ituaV*d, onu 
1 door Kü*t'of St. Luke'* Church and five miu- 

alk from St#*um boat Wharf, Hail way Station 
ami Roft OfticiL <acco'imiotiatioii for [>erma• 
nent ami Transient lt<*anh*r'*. Tmn* —cent* i#r 
meal or $ i UO per » lay PiTin tuent Board from ^3 
to ^per week.

DOOD-*>1 \ BLIND
Aug. 2H, 1*7'.Farrar’s Life ..f Christ. J vol. .<L0O.

Do. do. do. 1 vol. ti.OG. 
Memoir of Dr. Guthrie. J vol. M.OO. 
Family Pocket and Teaeher's Bibles 

A .liberal discount to clergyine 
Sabbath Schools, and ■ V. M. C. A' 
tions.

Descriptive Catalogues sent on a]
tions. A. McBEj

’iOOIMJ A Y g(-.■nne dollar a bottle, or -n hottle. for five dol 
A.k your ilmggi't for Difrang » Ith.nmati 
v, maiiufai 1 ure-l !>.'

hki.viif.:- >tini: -x menti.ex .
Drujgi»ts ami l’hemiat».

Wa»hiugt.m. D. < ’.
Sh), hy DRUGGISTS KVKRVWHERK. 

'holoasle Mill Retail bv Urown Brother» A Co.
HALIFAX. A. 8.

IMPROVED SCIlool

BUFFALO ROBES, CUSTOM TAILORING!
oeily werlt in nliirh i ipliinniiona

nir "iri ii ol i Jr#* nui«;i «• s»»j*î roiapa*» 
of the d.JIcrfMl •*!« - 'ificl vf III**

manner of touiL.iitag ibesn.H. G. LAU&ILLIARD
1U HOLLIS STREET,

HALIFAX. N.S.,
Agency for New York Fashions,

HUCK A. C ASKE

Jan. 9

§5 tO §20 ™ DWTanted!
All classes of working people, of either sex, young 
or old, make more money at w ork for us in their 
spare moment», or all the time, than' at anything 

■e. Post card to .States costs 
A-idrc—

G. STINTON k CO.,
Portland, Maine.

ul, price $2.50,'153-CtL
ggV Citent nut Strrrt, 

r>r,.Lp.p. S, Wn!k*r
husbands, and daughters, will be fur
nished in the “ Wesleyan” as usual.

See that your Paper is continued 
for 1876.

fo theNow is the time, to Subscribe 
1 Wesleyan,' only two dollars per anuurUp 
h eapest and best in the Provinces,

to keep h

c. KAIZER & SONS. but one 
Granville St. Halifax. Aug. 2d

us I do, the “ Minis- 
ie baby's mother r— 
m Evangelist,

DURANG’S
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.tkA( HER*S PLAN, HALIFAX
SVNDAV. Ml’.KK 19th.

"llaunc. Bnmewlcii St. 7 p.m.
Her. 1. E. ThuHv>w. Hex. John LaMw-ni

11 à.m. Griitcn St. 7 p.m
Rev. i«al;>h Bre« ken, x m K*-». J. K*-»i.

11 a-m. Kiye 8L 7 p.m.
Rev. John Read K*v. IUlpb Bnvko:. a m.

11 *.m. Ch.u>* Bt. 7 p.m.
R*v. W. ex. XV. J. J-Jin*
BEECH . 3; ;,m R« v. R. Rr*-ik*r,. . 4.

3 1-2 p.m. Coixxnrg St. 7 p.:n,
R-v. W. J Re v XViu. R.irx

11 A.m. 1/ «-t'7\o’iù. 7 p.:n.
Rev. .1 ohii I#ath**rn. K*ir. f . E. Tliurl 1-

ÎUrket :=, Sa:

lt.v.

il■i«e •a'**»* WmdW-

! .1 IV. I’TT., ( ..n -i -imi 
'■ i;.. airt W .* i.AIii'l,

it Decicber IS-.":. 157!
Halifa*.

lit 11

il ; ’

i -j : •**
it", t-i .i»1
1,7 t.i i«* 
I Hi 1. U*

SMI TH BRO THERS,
150 GRA IT VILLE STREET. 150

Fall Stock Complete,
WHOLESALE.

In tliis (lvpiirtment our Stock embraces VERY CHEAP GOODS
ALL COUNTRY BUYERS INVITED

4 RETAIL.
• \\V arc fijiowing a very large Stock, embracing all the Novelties of the season.

N. B. All Goods sold at lowest Market Rates.

Oet. lu.

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works,
MONDAY. 1 :>th WATERLOO STREET,

dk<>;MKE,t.i.,K Ma.ls nrn THE We Cidl tlu, attvIltiou of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others
to our STOCK OF

SMITH BROTHERS
Have Just Received and opened- per Str. 

•• Caspian.""
THE f OLLn ATX G HOODS 

O’... Case Lldi'-S Felt Hath .
Black .AlpacasCl 'uds and Breakfast Shawls 

Good Caebineie Hois-cy
Frein-h H '*!'' y Extra value

Bhv k C adeil md L Rihb-in»
. B.ack .'.nil Culvreu lu.-pauses 

Ik adelj Y :«■ Lives
Muslin X-vk £ il n/t, IV'.'.. Ac.

A 1.1. AT LOWEST M l UK ET UA TES.
WHOLESARE AND RETAIL.

FOR TH _ ^
>70 SIFTS ;

Just out.—Sew Freeh ,vd(IF l unt. — . „

GEMS OF ENGLISH $£'
A perfe t collection of >one. with piano ao.vv 

panics couii>rising over 75 of the t honest s. ,T.k.. 
Ballads, Ducts and Quart.-t- known; seVvt.-d with 
cn-at care, and with e-peeialh regard tu quality 4nd 

I popularity.j 232 pages, full music -it. .

The -V. I". Err 111*7 J/ei/ -ay. •• V ■„ • ...
j travrdimiry collection of rcajlx tin.- ': _. - ' •

( Inc ivuld hardly imagine so man ', r. ritalle o. ».« 
could la- contaiucil in a single volume

l'n. cv-2 Ô0 plain ; .v3.(X> in mu-lin: S ix' Ail 
j g-lt.

Of the same form and price, full music -u,-. -irL
OEMS OF STRAUSS.

> A new edition, comprising over 1(X) Is-t M-.u-, 
W altzes. etc., etc.

QUO AX AT HOME. J
MUSICAL TREASURE 1

OEMS OF GERMAX SOXG.
RIAXO FORTE GEMS 

GEMS OF SCOTTISH SOXG. 
MOURE'S IRISH MELODIES

Any of the above books scut po-t-pahl. tor- -usd

rST X
V.

POST OFFICE,
Halii'ax. l'irn Dl . I

X AND A FI HR MONDAY, llini
v'-iR TH KDEl'KMHhll. Iiir. .FNirhii Status avu Vppkh Fuuvixces. 1U11BY NIGHT TRAINS j to our STOC X OF

wiM-ios.. at thi,,»m..E. D,i,y. a, 11,10. PUEE CONFECTIONS

P.M. The MAIL i the Uxitku Kixii- : , .. . - ... . . .hum via Fiihti.vsnwill close uiiTHFRS- borne of winch will be found entirely new to the trade. We invite their mspec-
■ " | t>ou and solicit a share of their i atronage.

prn ■

dix1. 11 im t v

( HAS. 11. UITHIX A ( .
711 Broadway. New \ c-t.
Ul.lVl it Id ISON ,y Vo..

BV IOU1KI ruim i. ...... -- -
Von and solicit a share of their i atronage.
HOLES -A. E ONLY,

fWma8"r J. R. WOOBBURN & CO.,
I > I V HI I" S 1S7() Victoria Sieam Confectioneiy Works. Waterloo St., St. John 

J j NB.,
'* ,r' H. I*. KERR

DAYS, it

D-e. 1

V 1,1
H W BLACK A DAK.

r* stuiastor

&0vwéf »J I** l***dlAJIf *WJ*
eaiisg lïevsatsr 30th., 1875.

. J*<T*< « T!•!*•* 4 ** T.I HkMirmiO Mo*ei«
i*t U;fi« «t < h-■!••!> an* ;Uw;iys «mife, mi«l not ten 

X m*?lv. S»‘\i to ix thr wuritt of rv„'ist« ring
fclter*. Money •** -i *«•! Ii.tww- i- at the ri'k of the
-«•il i«.

2. XVlo'ii iwi»«ling mon* y for -utwrilHTw. *yi\ !* h«*t!i«*r uM or ii* v ami if new. w ritv out their |
INxt Ofti-v aâl<lrr%w«-, plainly. , ,.

3 Sex' that jfMir r. an* «ltil> wknoa- ^
. \ ,l.«Ux •?" «hh* *»r tu-i HD'k* may In»

can***l I*y tin- l»u-.u»S* <»fttii- othv* . Aft«*r tliat 
enquire, it tin > <l«»'n »t ;i|»|w*ar.

It. x. I . II. rk*kl« «i.
* . A. W ilivtt ... ftt.fm
JoInrXi.rth . - - - - 1MM
Mr- XV. lUo* 1. » . l .uo

IG JE .<|ir*irm*t a.m.,
>Mu in Fi«ii<*i: - - - -
I>r. Matht way 
•I. Rankin * - -
A. <*. A. XXVI 1m

Tilt: MHTIIObl'T AVIl i.KNKIiAl |if>K
M Ain . — «I I"r »« x* n !>:iy- «in a )>age ali«l 
mu rh av -t XX nil hi .in|Û|ht. xx itji an 

i Alinamè k for !<•!
i TIn* MKT!ioW*T < M.liMM R :m«t «Inih n- 
I mvinhrati«*er, lull «u »titi»ti« s <>j Mi UdhIi-hi
i am I othiT «Iviioininali'iiir. I'hikt I'nwn
i ft ctrt limp < I-*<h. in «•«•ni w Miff < loth 

THE MKTHolH<r l‘« m KET lint »h.-Rein* i the < alvlHlvr inhTli‘au '1 au«l a l»iarx prinh‘«l 
lor Kih'li Jlax ill the x- .ii". >l«Uilhl\ ( a-h- 
areount aii'l Meinoramla. Iloali <.:'t E«lgi- 

I with IVm H an«l EJa-tir It.uvlTIIK TEKI'ETI M. Dl UiY. ...... ! for any/
Year, Leather, re«l E«lg« -. si/.« I I»> Ô iin h« s 

, "î «lax on a page ! ;t l«x i; iiK’he- .1 «lax «* on a page 
3 l 'i by « -

,1. R. WOODBUBN.

FOR THE,H0LIDAYS
AT THE

WESLEYAN- BOOK ROOM,

( mi In M-nt IH" mail. )Mtwd-frxi«i, at alH«xe pri«*e«
MKTIIODI^T Itouk12.» Gnmxillv Mni

o.Ofl 
*2.00 
4.00 
2.00

A. r>. iN-XVnlf 
.laniefi Bn«‘k)vx
Alex# faim nm

Sld.no 
. 2.00 
. 2.00

W. shml'lick, 1
Jos. R. Vi. k .r. 
Self -

H,-,. It. XV. Smith, 
lie. XV. It. Pepper.

|t. \. J. A-tburv.

Kii's h \t'sry 
A. L. Brow n
It . XVUlry ‘ -
Civu. Bishop 
It. llallett 
Wm. Collins 
Thin. Foot 
A. Street 
Mrs. Mitchell 
Mrs. O. Pine 
llenrv P-* i 1

Uv>. X. H. Clay ton.
S3.no

(.. I",.r-i v

Mrs. Eli" t B
IP s. 11.-ISri-ay

driRvuhi'n i mil in: 
Capl. McPh's 
Ut> harit II XX vs' 
Blwarl Xi irrav 
M-~- X .VU-
V.ru- P.uq.,'

.1.11 Bm-....
('apt. .1. I Inn lo
1 -a*v l .a.

$• . j, .1. T. is.Uu,.

MAIL CON’I'RACT

SE \LED TENDERS, ««U.— l t«, tin IVM.m.- 
ter tielierai ami marke«i *" I'- nder*» for Mail 

S««rx iee.*" will la* rei"eivv«l at OTTAWA, until 12 o'clock, noon, un Ernlav. tie 2-itli I>tremb«T next ! 
for th«‘ eonvvxanee of Ib-r Mi»_ie»ty\ Mail-. Six 
trim** per week, each XX ax letvio ii
BRIDGEWATER

/[ « ANi>

SHELBURNE.
on ami from tin 1-t .lanu in next.

Tlie «mixt»\ anee t«- 1* mad'* l x \*«*lii« le, drawn bx 
not fewtrthun txio lio."-«-.

Tin Route puv-uetl in tli.*. ' uveyauev of tin* Mail 
to Im- xia IL bb * I't - . Mill \ illume. I.ixrryo*»!. 
l*«»rt M«>ut«m. l**»rt «I *i». II- a■ I of Sal ic li \ i 
Head « I .Ionian River.

Tin- l'o'.Â^éttcil «li-ta,' 1
Shell urile i» -ixty-sex.ti 

j Tin- rate ot trax * 1 t • • 
j hour, including -t<-pv _•

The «lax - aihMi • 
i la- a* folioxx- - !tb ni iid t" ■".(■: ■ ll"’lid 3d ev'l-id' i" It D<t\
j aid, to d

Leave Bridgewater Tiilr at 5 A.IT.
». Arrive at She'.Varre a: G P.li 

Leave Stelburre 3a.'- at G A.M. 
Arrive a: Bridgewater at 3 ?.M.

, ', Bridiri " :it-r and

than six mi’. • !« -
-I! pm 1.... .

1 .,:,d De) ...ti re !' 
;,! ii,. p..stma-t.'T

r ‘

deck l:

The l '«Mitra t. it -at i- a- t n 
t mue in tor y tor a t. rm »•• 
tie 1‘o-ttllll-t' -•< ietieml r. - 
iuate tie- *gr**-!i.*-iit «:.*
• x pi rat i«*ti of tie tour \ . r.v- 
Vn-t. m tii*il«*i-ti:d re.,m

I vonV’a •• thn m-Cjth' pr-

\ 11 * \]« no - ou thn* n-ut. 
lli.l-t !•(- .t- max I d h\ tie- t 

I l. h teiwler t'l -i<it«* ti« 
xx. r 1» at b-inrth. «i* l t 

■ xx ntt* h guarat.t*• . ' • v 
taking that m tie • \. i • t 

I etl the ouitr « t -1, ÎÎ 1- .1
I teiiili-nnu !•■: t he tl.* i
j ;J- I t • Im -• ne 'l-. U.d XX !.
j -um e.f «Th-ee, lit Î
i !'•: IW.mt • • 2 the -e r\b ♦

.Driiit.-l r nti- ,t 1 «.
, .r.:. .si tie V -t 1

\ ill. .. . 1 . ■ T T ^

.I\ •■ x* « ut* *1 Wkliix.n 
, x .-tsling t >ur x 
pp; tie right to term 

. pn-x tli-
•ImtiM theiw.li* m

.• it U|nMI gix tug th
, iu»lio • 1 V’ '

Toll-. 1-

.,-k*-l

,-r at :

1 7

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

WellWtWMi J. 
J.* .l«4iL-«

S

Miscellaneous.
Rise of the Dutch Republic, Motley >1.75 
Short Studies on Gr.-at Subjects, by

James Anthony Fronde, *2 vols ll.UO 
Th.' Prnvtieal Philosopher, a daily 

monitor for business men. by D d 
Thomas. D.D. 800 pages-.00 j

The Microscope, its history, construc
tion and application, by Jabcz ^ ;
H .gg. more than 500 engravings "J.T>(> j 

The Suffering Saviour, or meditations 
-m the last days of Christ. Kvurn- i 
mâcher - - - I 25 |

, Bible Thoughts and Themes. Gospels
Bonar - - - -f;>0

The Christ of HistorŸhan argument ^ 
grounded on the faets of His life 
on earth, by John Young. L.L.D 1.00 

M"dern Doubt and Christian Belief.
( 'hvistlieb - • • J.CX)

All about Jesus, bv Rev. A. Dickson 1.6V 
The Physical Geography of the Sc-».

by Lieut. Maury, L.L. >. 1.50
Beautiful Birds in far off lands, their 

haunts and homes, by Mary ani| 
Elizabeth Ki. by, colored plates d.D0 

En th and its Treasures, a description 
of the metallic and mineral wealth 
of u'tnre. W. H. D. Adams 1.05 

Life in the Primeval World, numerous
engravings, W. H. D. Adams 1.25 .

Boswell’s Life of Dr. Johnson 1.00 '
Half Hours with the Best Letter

Writers l.*)5
Character Sketches—By Norman

McLeod. D.D. 1.25
Familiar Quotatixins. Bartlett ldX) .
<'at. .'.mil's of Rome, Withrow 2.50
Ilamuii i -mith Protestant Discussion 1.50 
Gil»!, .ns De-line and Fall .f Roman

Empire, o vols 8.15
The Book of Authors 1.00
Lives of tlie Poets—Dr. John- n 1 05 
Pr. seott's Work, 6 vois « Each 1.50 

( hal les \ < per set 7.50
P.m 
Philip 11
Philip 11 and Essays 
Ferdinand and Isabella 
Mexico

Farrar's Life of Christ. I xol 2 ■">«>
y__ do 2 v with Notes ti.oU

M.»-lei7r~~Doul.t and Christian B> • 
i li- f —Christlieb Bani

Sydn. v Smith’s Essavs .75
Works 1.7.5
Memoir 1.75

L. tt. :■> of Junins I AN*
The Crusades—C. XV. Cox. M.A. 1.V0
Stni.-ture of Animal Life—Agassiz 1.50 

. la the Holy Land—Dr Thomson 1.75
Hugh Miller's Works. IB vols Each 1.5u 
S houlsM'g—Cotta S. ri.s,. Each 1.75

( "liroui-les of Sehonls rg Cotta 
Family *

X iet.-ry i f the Yan.pii>h.s;
Diary of Kitty Trevylvan 
I nder the S.uthern Cross 
• •'■i Bible Land* and Sa- 
Tii. Spanish Brothers.

BOOKS FOR THE YOUNG.
" •«»• v- rv at t fictive Chl'istmas R.^.ks 

f i the B .vs among iii-n .
A: One Eollor Seven;y-£v= each.

‘-"e's Every B .y> Annual 
!*'-> Er.gli<h Cireumnavigator 
i’le Kt.gi.-h Explor-rs 
To B -k ..f A iventuns. and P. i 1 
1 ! : 'm; l.s y i ir- at M- u
i t. > u". al Seen* > from

At Ninety Cents Each.
The Dog Crusoe |
Martin Rattler 
Coral Island*
Young Fur Traders 
World of Ice
Ungava—Esquimaux Land 
Success in Life 
Self Taught Men 
Valentin—A Story of Sedan 
Kind Words and Echoes

At Seventy-five Cents Each.
Stepping Heavenward 
Flower of the Family 

i The World’s Birthday 
Life of Napoleon 
Heroesgif the Workshop 
Boys Book about Indians 
How Frank began to Climb 
Conrad and Columbine 
Monarchs of Ocean 
Snow Sweeping Party 
Less<ins f 'om Women’s Lives 
General Beckwith
Just Published JOHN ASHW0BT2, Life and 

Labors, 90 Cents.

PER CASPAIX i
EIGHTEEN DOZEN \

CHIGNO N S,
All new Styles.

NINETEEN DOZEN

£C A. in SRAIDB.
Superior to any previous order

Thirty Dozen BRAIDING PUFFS. 
S|**cially made for our city

j RETAIL TRADE,
Boston Hair Store,

Harrington St., Halifax.
I Nov. 13

ID
r-
co

’.Ml

Yearly Vols, for 1875- In attractive 
Binding.

Little Wide Awake 
Sunday at Home Family Friend

! Leisure Hour British Workman
I Good Words “ Workwoman
* G lden Hours Cottager A Artizan
| City Road Magazine Band of Hope 
. Christian Miacellany Sunshine 
! ChatV'rbnx Children's Friend

Day of Rest Children's Prize
Quiver Infant's Magazine

With ri.uiy others of the same class f -r 
1875 and previous years. Those fur pre- ;

! viousyears.fresh and as good as the latest ; 
for those who have hot had them, will be 
sold at reduc'd rates.

Temperance Library 12 Vols.. 3.50.,
1 Ten Nights in a Bar Room
2 Fast Life

' :: \ XVa 'led Life
l Nights with the Washingtonians 
5 The Burnish Family 

1 (l Tne Fortunes of Fairlcigh 
7 The Lathams 
s Our National X’iue 
!• NephalisHi 

l'J Cousin Alice
11 Rirv-r B.Ù1
12 Jame-. Sterling •

Bcoks for Temperance Societies and 
Anniversaries.

Temp- ran. e Reciter. Dialogues. Refu
tations. in prose and poerrv All*

Cavis ater’s Cotniv Ile -iu-r .ltd
Light for tli- T- tnpN-ianee platform. 

Canadian l*H.k'. e. ntaining read, 
ings. r--citation» and dialogues. .:lu 

The 1"euipcrun, •• Speaker 22 dialogues
end lis I j,e,tali, -ns ,x*.

h"->l Anniversary Sh aker .(15

. GROCERIES §
W. I. HARRINGTON & Cd.r

OFFERS FOR SALE,

AT 243 HOLE,IS STREET.
The following GOODS at Low<}Kt 

Market rates, viz. :
1 nn n RESTS Fin.' Congou TEA 
-LV/Vz vV Strong full flavor 
50 Half Do. Do. DITTO 
10 Half Ditto Oolong TEA 
25 Caddies Fine Biyakfast DITTO 
20 Half Chests Souchong. 5 DO Heps- n 
20 Pans Muscovado MOLASSES 
10 Bbls Jamica COFFEE 
25 Do Crushed SUGAR 
10 Do Granulated A Pulverized DlTTf) 
Hhds. A Bids. Vacuum Pan A Porto Rico 

SUGAR
Boxes. I loxes A boxes London and 

Muscated RAISINS 
Bids CURRANTS. V.-lencia RAISINS 
A large assortment PICKLES. SAUCES. 

Salad OI I, Ac.,
Kegs Mustard. Boxes Starch
Kegs Soda Filberts. Walnuts. Aim mb)
Prunes. Figs. Dates. Ac.,
Pearl A Pot Barley. Oat MVal.
Split Peas 50 Bags Rice.
Bis Pastry Flour, Corn Meal.

5'* BOXES CONFECTIONERY
Barrels Mixed D tto 
Fancy Biscui s. Crackers. Pilot Bread 
Chis se, Brtiwn. mottled A fancy S<sip 

, Spice. Canned Fruits. Sardines, 
j Marmalade. Canned Oyst. rs, ,

X egctablvs. Jellies. Meats.
Lobsters and Salmon 
Brooms. Ac.. Ac.

Halifax. N.S.. Dee. 1-75.—lm on -p

Soups. 
Buckets

aiud.iv
JoAnniversary Gems .>>

The Can., ban Musical F '(liltain and 
P.'diib.t' -n Sing.-r

CHR1STM.* v.;. NliXX

C -A- ID S ,
NEXV STXLE VERY ATTRACTIVE

M**-- Kom-. Xutumn 1.«-rxv*. Max Hoxivr. * 

Milrr l.iliv-. A* .. ou ltlzu k. lUu* . i n am aii»t 
«•ihet i <Ml««r gri*un«l. xxith * M» rrx < hri-m - 

IUim V u Y« N« rn < In i-una-
amt Hai-v> X* vx Y«-nr." in « i x \ xii\i \i •
1HI. 1 I

FOB k#ALE AT THK * WKSLKY AN l’.u<>Kl
BOOM.

Decomtjffh, 1<«X *

WII-"
\N i» Y.l" . N 1 'i V |

FREIGHT SHED.

I hv 'islll, - ni I» - Uvlll i r .(» ■ -, : J* — ■>«» 
villiii^ *. ■ Isv. 'rr -r.r. [;,s v r tl?- ilu, î lltllm, t
vt tie ( ■ tr... t : .■>* ., • a ,_v eseii T- •

T ••!',..re.. ! its It tv .ni.pt thr
! . : i. ' r . t.'inl.'r » ill U r- -, ix.d
uul. -- ii..i «I* . tin |,r.:,t"l Ion:; ..-.j., laa

J. i;i:\ ih,k>.
«•■■" I >u]-:. v , t. ||*ilu i\. 

K.nlwax t>th,.'. Muint.j". >
( Dectuibvr U^lsTi. >

At Cdc Dollar each
il i i 'lin Franklin 
< I - ■; B. y.' H 'U"T 
(•M English Lié'*

XX'.'i.i, f Hi< r-
M H- .'tn.e H •
XX'allav ■. Hero of .land 
Freaks on the Fells 
Robinson Crusoe 
Man • f Business 
Swiss Family R V'in>.-ii •
Sanf.ird and Merton 
Boyhood of Great Painters 
Self Taught Men

i Eminent Naturalists and Travellers
Hunter and Trappers of North America

T- nr y»ot. • 'tuple:. . 5 v.•!< Each >!.-<)
- \ -Is. American " 1.5<>
! - 125

L"Ugl'.:îl"l.S ' l"til gilt S VO. I t**
Civ:!. Din'" ud Ed. 15

*- Vri—ccc a-- (HI- a* 1 50
»\ .■ —t i i • "• -r. Blomti'dd and Kirk
.V - " !. i,j ...Falcon r and Blair. 
•' t 11 - • •1 : i!id(r:.'.y. Milt-m.

Id C'.r.h z.zi Gil: Diegan:, a: 1.00
Mr* il.-n,. K"-its. L. E. I... Burns; E 
A I e Aiii'Worth. Shakes-
: are. V 'V R. . Th P - t's Year.
I. ,!.gf :i"X.;: T • , fa Wayside In::.

i'1' -■ V> on.-, uni form with 
'A. V i" • i '..y I, l.ad ill Moth

nts. or .n paper covers at

EAST INDIA HEMP, 
a 1-o-ith i < i in. ron 

CONSUMPTION.
Itlt'lM 1MTI'. X'TIIMt. im. NKItVol - I'hlll. 

LUX
This x\ omli-rlul i*rv)';iv:t!i«*n. ki*<-x\n 1 the .g*-'** 
tillv. xx liif’h h;i- :ittaim «l -m-l« « h hi itv 'lui’iu£ th<;
I it -1 t'vxx xv.tr- i « t .ill imi’t- ( *t Ihv l nitv«l ''t«,iV*8, i« 
iicxx U-iug iiitr«“lti« «•«[ i«'t«* th«- l*.i iti-h im « «* 
it* riiti riu i-ing iii;mu!':t« tim-r-. Mt—-r-. ( ii.MUXX’H 
X ( <»•. Pnil.’tdvli'ln.i. I*a.. xx Ik* h.txv m.t*lv iimui/'" 
mvii!» in < .ih iittic In*li:t. fur «•liRunm^ H’KK
II KM 1*. an*l h:t wit v\tra«’tv«l l« • r n}m>ii il- «*xx n s«*il 
till- « llinaW*- in \in«‘l ii a In-iiiM t'*«. « ti;m«N :ihl* >•

v\tra<’t L'irgv «lUnntilif- Irtt- tn>m imhh x. Td*-#-*' 
rv-nuNlivi* an- novx |«rv|»ari-«l in.m tin- II* tr.;»
kr:ttli*-n-«l at the rigjit >*•a-««n. au-l «• xtr:»• t« «i dur*l w 
nii<1-uium« r in < ah’h-lla.

H«-a«l tlu* l‘«ill«»wiiig Cvi'tiii« atv. a- git* i x.-rh.tMB *

III. xi It M i x'ikxxx . (ji i i n- < «*. N ’*•« 

Au^u-t ^Ttja. l-~i
ri* a-«’ M ild nit1 4N.ll.tr- xx « rlh/i»!' Ir. luJ‘

llvm)*. 1 cannot t»*ll x oi, xx ith )*-n tin- grv-t 
thi- ha- d«*nv inv. I xx a., a- xx « . k a- t «at . **v>i
hanllx -t.'lli-l ««ll ill) leg- ; IK‘ :«).)*. i :T«-. (.',-Dtf.l
vain in in\ lung-. Ihv D«h t«*r had gix«n im-uv, «*r>l 
I -axx «h ath mx vxv,«. lint th;- mv.|i«m«
raisv.I mv t*> tlu- «-tijox’iiicnt vt'litf, a^hl health, i <*u 
m-xx vx alk (xx.» an*l thrvv mit» - x* ithniit t.itigu* , hav’6- 

a g*»***! a)*i»« liti-. am trxi- ir«»m )*am. -h-**v -**’ 
au«l un «hung xxvll. I have n«> Iviu* <•*»ii.-li»<Dw<vU

I- x.xc .*. ..auk>:tti* . ___
T"( all xx Ik- an- altli*-i«m| xxith xxVak lungs, '•»'* 

xx «*u 1< 1 r«-« • •tiunciM| thi- ••«•l*-lir;iî.* I M«-li- i11*' i/n«*

iN tnr-xxill -ati-tx tin- II!.»*! -k, ),ti«al.
Th* Ve i- ii*‘l a -ingle .-) miilmii i»i < « »\- 

•1, t it «l- « - in-: .h--i|*at« — Night *»\x1 
•i tlu Nrrw-. lu tli* i : ! t t-.\|n « t-rati"

II*. I.tm- N.m-v.t tl ll,« 'b.iiL.cl
Im'xx th. and W a-tmg *.t th- Mu-< 1« -

,t MITU*
if-n«

harp T un-

1M1-
"'IHT 1U.IÎ

? 1
; i;

« 11 \ H

, pla.ii ;it *y* 

■ V' «N?nts e i«^h.

b- mI:* 
Adv*?rti '«

. , i:i:*ied by mail at our 
.-d rate*. pH.-.-tag-.- paid, to any 

, part jf the £>uininiun.

KIDDER8 PASTILLES^TT^,™

Mc S4LANE
BELL FOUNDRY

Mitmiiactiuv those ( Vlebratcil

BELL fur Chcrches and Ac v- 
DAM IKS. Ac.

Prie.- List and Circulars sent free.
HENRY McSHANE a L\

R<-v. A. IV. XH’OLSON.
E«lit»rinii lisiirr.

VOIt. XXVII

s/

WESLEYAN BOOK K00Ù
125, GRANVILLE STREET.

HALIFAX, ....
----- (X~ —

DEPOSITORY Fuît
all M2TH0Ï)IST publication

'AM* SAI,ES-RnOM Kbit
^Otneroi Literature, S>r«. Hiajl? hint.
^ AND SCHOOL BCOKS.

Ba-bbatli Schools. Clergymen and Students! 
purchasing in quantities have 1

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT

INTERESTING INTERVIEW WITH 
DR. t)CRBIN.

On Saturday la^t Bishop James, tlu- 
' Nonary Secretaries, and the Book 

ants, visited Dr. Durbin, the veo<?r- 
HeHohorary Secretary of the Mission- 

H Sooiotj, at his residence on Twenty, 
ird street in this city. For some time 
i had not beetl at 806 Broadway, and 

lie immédiat» object of the visit wUH 
1 tb oônvey to him a resolution passed bv 

the Bishops at their lost meeting. The 
doctor as he entered the parlor “ slip
ped along,” as he descrilied it, a chron
ic rheumatism hindering his locomotion.
Hie locks seemed whiter than usual, 

ad his gray beard and moustache gave 
quite an altered aspect from that 

l*o familiar in the churches. His 
was very feeble, and he invited 

toompany to seats near him.
"‘shop Janes then told him that the 
lops nad intended to visit him fn a 

body, but, having learned that he was 
>t Philadelphia at the time, they had 
no subsequent opportunity to visit, him.
He then read to the doctor the résolu- 

, and handed him a copy of ir. The 
»r replied that he could recollect 
one other paper of the sort in all 

thàt was not distasteful to him. 
paper was so evidently sincere, 

ekw^was expressed in stfoh terms, that 
h» re-lived it with gladness, and would 
cherish it among his pleasant memories.
. He then for half an hour indulgedi n 
free cotiveimw*;, ,,, af jt jn respect 
to his own history. Be sata tm»*- — 
camp-meeting, below Lebanon, Ohi", 
be had been appointed to preach, and 
lay on the straw meditating, when the 
elder came in and said, “ John, what are 
you doing?” He replied", “Waiting 
for the ho»r of preaching.” “ Bat,” 

jwaid the elder, “ are you ready to preach 
to these crowds that are pouring in to 
bear youFy “That,” sail the doctor, 
*gave inc the first intimation-that any
one wanted to hear me preadi. The 
thought that people would come twenty 
miles to hear me never entered my 
mind.” lie further said that some such 
experience had marked him through 
Sfe. When he had become Missionary
Secretary, and visited the scenes of bis.......
early ministry, he was surprised to had tri 
so many evidences that there had been j ,.m 
power in that ministry. And he ha-1 , |,r, 
been equally surprised to find that the p,., 
Church esteemed his services of,so much na] 
value to the missionary cause. He had \y, 
not been wont, tç refer to this lest some bft 
should count it only vanity on his part, j} 
but it was unaffected, ami he ielt thank- j,,., 
ful to tho good Spirit, through whose kin 
help this had been done. ; wh

He said his sermons were not pre- ! .,itg 
pared as sermons are now prepared. zm_ 
They were never written. One side of to 
a paper of commercial note would eon- I ser 
tain all of any sermon that he had ever 
committed to paper.

He alluded to his Christian experi
ence. At first, he said, the fact that 

; he had not the joys which other ( hris- 
tians had gave rise to questioning 
doubts. But he afierward learned i,vl- 
fer, and, though he had never been de- 

« lnonstrative, his exjierience as a < hris- 
tian had been, and still was, satisiaetury 
to his heart.

He was assured by the Bishop oi I he 
wide spread love and sympathy of the 
Church, for which he" expressed 1 is 
gratitude. Bis conversation was en- un] 
hvened at times by a bit of exegesis, a 

"™*h of the old eloquence that erst 
®®ved such multitudes, or by a falling _ 

and melting pathol. It would have uur 
"^*‘n well could seme one present have by tl 
boon prepared to report the whole in- uf NX 
^le-iw. ; man

There has been a practical a.EP, , jrt 
_ ■ wemen’s righto principle# m V ^ „ 

"m Wales. In consequence of s* _ ,
wm compelled to seek relief
rates, which waa granto^ But hi 
being a healthy and a<>

• mn, waa asked by the guardians to d- Setting for hi. snpport. She refused
* Md now the courts have made him

I


